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Luzon Is Shaken

By Hard-Hittin- g

Earth Temblor
One Woman Killed
As Heavy Damage
In Isle Reported
MANILA, Dec 29. UP)

A heavy earthquake shook
Luzon, main island of the
Philippines, for two and one-ha- lf

minutes today.
Isabels; Province, on the north-

east cost was reported hardesthit,
.with sea waves and landslides.

. The Manila Bulletin correspond
ent said the shock wa rated at
Intensity even there. This li thf
third heaviest on the earthquake
scale.

An unidentified woman was
drowned by the seismic sea waves
at the town of Mercedes A boat
with" eight passengers capsized
near the Malalan Ferry, but all
were reported saved.

In the town of Nagulllan, about
250 miles northeast of Manila, a
Jeep was reported to have been
swallowed up by a fissure In the
earth. Several nearby towns were
Isolated by landslides.

The National Red Cross report-
ed several fissures spewed black
water In the town of Ilagan, Is--

abela Province capital 275 jniles I

northeast of Manila. The Catholic
Church there was badly damaged.

In Cabanatuan,70 miles north of
Manila, several women and chil-

dren were reported Injured In a
.stampedeIn a movie theater.

Throughout the 500-mi- length
of Luzon, almost every able-bodie-d

person fled into the open for safe--
Jy.

Damage to many buildings were
reported. Large cracks appeared
In some of Manila's tallest struc-
tures.

Only 1,274Polls

Are Purchased
In HowardCounty

If any of the 1950 elections were
to be held within the next day or
so and 1950 will be an Important
electionyear less than 1,500 voters
in Howard county would be ellgt--

At noon today, only 1,274 persons
had purchased polls or obtained
exemptions at the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office here. The
voting strength of the county Is
normally In excess of 6,000.

Personsover 60 years of age are
entitled to exemptions- - but-rnue-

obtain certificates If they vote In
Big Spring, Tax Collector-Assess-or

Bernle Freemansaid this morning.
Only those voting in boxes outside
the corporatejlmlts can cast bal-

lots without renewing exemptions.

TexasMarks Its
104th Birthday

AUSTIN, Dec. 29. Cfl Texas
marked Its 104th birthday as a
state today.

It was on Sec. 29, 1845, "that the
United States approved the new
State Constitution of Texas.

But it was not until Feb. 19. 1846

that Anson Jones, last president
of the Republic of Texas,, pulled
down the Lone Star flag at the
capitol In Austin and J Plnckncy
Henderson, first governor of Tex
as, took office.

Reds Probe Defenses
Of Nationalist Isle

HONG KONQ. Dec. 29 Wl Na-
tionalist military sources said to-

day shore basedartillery on Hal-na- n

Island, off the South China
coast, bad smashed several flotil--- )

of Communist manned boats--
probing its defenses.

Small scale Communist landing
efforts along the HainanCoast

are a prelude to major
Bed assault now being readied on
the Lluchow Peninsula which juts I
toward the Island from the main-
land.

TRUMAN INVITED

Associated Press Staff
Presidential weather In Texas?

' A fellow who calls himself the
"Bull Creek Philosopher" thinks
so. This man writes for an out-
door y weekly paper, the Highland
Lakes News, and be sounds a great
deal like Henry B Fox, one of the

.editors of the paper.
The Highland Lakes are Lakes

Austin, Travis, Buchanan and the
Inks end the newspaper devotes
most of its spaceto the fish, caught
and uncaught, that live in these
lakes and (he wild game that trots
around the shorelines.

The Bull Creek Philosopher read
of President Truman's latest so-
journ at Key West and then was
moved to write- - '

"I got to thinkln', we got presi-
dential weather up here in the
HlghliXd Lakn. A President tan

Big Springdaily herald
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PAPA ALY DRINKS A TOAST A proud and happy Prince Aty Khan (right) raises hts glass for a
toast with newsmenafter announcing the birth of a baby princess, Yaimin to his actress wife, Rita
Hayworth, at the Montcholsl clinic In Lausanne Switzerland. The prince said the birth was a natural
one and that the oaby, first granddaughter of the Aga Kahn, spiritual leader of millions of Moslems,
weighed five and one-ha- lf pounds. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Bern, Switzerland),

MAJOR AMERICAN HOLIDAYS IN '49

TOOK TOLL OF 2,717 HUMAN LIVES

By The Associated Press .

The nation celebrated the six major holidays In 1949 with a
let of whoopla and gaiety but there was a staggering toll of

lli.
And the National Safety Council predicts, 1950. will start with

330 Americans being killed In traffic accidents "over the New'
Year's week end. Ir did not estimate the number of deaths In
other accidents.

Deaths on the highways, In the air, fires, drownings, and a
variety of other causes reached new records over some of the
holiday periods this year. In motf of them, the traffic toll
exceeded the figure estimated by the council.

The 1949 holiday deaths showed: 1.705 in traffic mishaps; 391

drowned; 66 killed In fires and 5S5 killed in accidents of
miscellaneous causes Including falls, airplanes crashes,shootings,
asphyxlations, etc.

Here Is a breakdown for the holidays: New Year's two days
309, Including 207 traffic; Memorial Day, three daysx 525, Includ-25- 3

traffic 87 drownings; Fourth of July, three days, 711, Includ-
ing 315 traffic, 256 drownings; Labor Day, three adys, 525, Includ-
ing 394 traffic; Thanksgiving, one day 179, Including 123 traffic;
Christmas, three days, 580, including 413 traffic

Natural Resources

Tax Is Favored

By Sen.Corbin
Sen. Kilmer Corbin, Lamcsa,

looks upon a natural resource tax
as the solution for financing Texas
eleemosynary Institutions.

Looking tbward the special ses-

sion In January, the state senator
said that he felt that additional
taxes would hae to bo levied if
appropriations are made for elee
mosynary needs.

Shaving of general appropriation
bills would help, but Corbin said
"I couldn't be for the cut generally
I'm not against cutting some cor-

ners, but If I bad not wanted the
bills ai they now stand. I Mould
not have voted for them

He frowned on a statelncomc
or sales tax as creatine too, big
a burden on the general public An!
omnibus tax, such as reportedly
favored by the governor, uould
work but Increase the burden on
the public, said Corbin
."The best solution would be the

levying of taxes on new resources
which can absorb them," he de-

clared "The appropriation of mon-
ey for the eleemosinarry Instltu- -

iiuus1 Is11 imperative "becausc'the
late tiovcrnor Beauford Jester ve-
toed the latter half of the operating
expensesbill which the legislature
passed. And ue must raise addi-
tional funds to cover the expenses

think a taxing or new resources
would be the best solutionand the
least burden on the state "

TO TRY TEXAS

wearihortalcevedjport ihirts On
here in December thesame as he
can In Florida but not enough peo-
ple know about it.

"I would like to bet the gover-
nor of Florida that I ect to pull
my shoes off more da s in 1950,
Iban he does. I forget bis name
right now but will look on a box of
grapefruit tbe next time I tie one
in a grocery store.

"Taking 'cm oil inside a steam-heate-d

building den't count It's
got to be out in the open where tf
toe will turn blue If the weather is
cold. If the FIcrlda governor is In-

terested, I will work out some rules
and be ready tp start Jan. 1

"Whichever state wins, that's
where President Truman will have
to spend his next acation,

"From the looks of things, be'll
Md plenty of rest next year."1

5 Cents BIG

Final DeadlineOn

Tax Discount Set
For SaturdayMere

Last tax discount deadline of the
season will pass Saturday for the
Big Spring School dis-

trict and other Uncollecting agencies.

Payments In Decembermerit one
per cent discount. Those In Janu
ary carry no discount, and stter
Jan 31, when current taxes will
become delinquent, Interest and
penally will be imposed.

City, county, state, junior college
and common school district taxes
are In the same boat, with the ex-

ception of the Coahoma Indepen-

dent School district. The discount
period there has passed altogeth-

er.
Through Wednesday, collections

for the Big Spring Independent
School district stood at S247.0M.33.
pr 78 4 per cent of the $315,000levy.

Of this amount. $7 130 43 has been
allowed as discounts leaving a net
collection of $239,925 OG This Is
divided $216436 95 for local main-
tenance and $23 789 01 for Interest
and sinking fund purposes.

Since tho beginning of. tho fiscsl'
year for the schools, delinquent
totals have reached"$8,637.65, of
which $6,059.83 has gone Into local
maintenance and$880 ill into Inter-
est and sinking fund In addition,
there has beenpaid $1 696,91 in
tercst and penalty Another addi-
tion has been$496 15 in court costs

TThe news evidently ham't.reach-c-d

the Bull Creek that
Ike Eisenhower also did some fish-

ing ln Texas).
Although it looks doubtful that

President Truman will vacation
next jcar at the Highland Lakes.
Ibe President shouldkeep his ee
pn Fox and on, Fox's
Wick Fowier.

If tbe two put their shoes on
and come to town, anything might
happen. Fox is tbe man who
thought up the Madisonvllle Side-
walk Caltltruen's Asm. and' the
variety of gags which get the as-

sociation national attention. The
gags include the contest to pick
"the ex-fe-n Iceman nhq hates Tex.;
as mo't ' and the campaign to
find the ouf-of-tf- cowboy who
had tbe bardsst winter last vinttr.

It's PresidentialWeather
In HighlandLakesRegion

SPRING,TEXAS, THURSDAY, 29,
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Hams Will

Be Lower

New Year's
By The Attoeiattd Press

Holiday menu-planne- will find
smoked and fresh bams featured
as New Tear's food specials In
many stores this week, and prices
down three to six cents a pound,

Large turkeys also are a shade
lower than last week in most
places, reflecting an easing in de
mand following the big Christmas
dinner splurge. Other meat, poul-
try and dairy items are generally
unchanged.

Several vegetablesare lower, but
the changes are relatively minor.
Tomatoes declined slightly as sup.
piles from Florida and Mexico Im-
proved. Down were peppenr. lima

broi ilde
celery. '

Spinach was a little higher but
shippers In as widely-separate- d

growing regions as Virginia and
Texas said It still was selling at
just about their break-eve- n point.

Florida citrus suppliers were ob-

serving a !jplnr--bolldaylh!s

week In an effort to push prices
of their oranges and tangerines
higher.

The meat packing industry pro
duced more than 22 billion pounds
of meat during 1949 and almost
half of that was pork, reported
John F. Krey, chairman of the
American Meat Institute and presi-
dent of Krey Packing Co,, St.
Louis.

"Indications are that the plenti
ful supply of pork will conUnuc
and that it will account for most
of the 7 per cent Increase In meat
production expetted In 1950," be
said.

Texas Violent-Death-s

Hit 103
AUSTIN. Dec. 29. W-- Violent

death overtook Texans at a steady
clip yesterday and today. The toll
since midnight Dec 22 beginning
of the Christmas-Ne- Year's holi
day season mounted to 103.

Traffie deaths totaled 45.
The Department of Public Safe-

ty's count of lives taken by traf-
fic accidents, fires, shootings and
ither accidents was .102 at 10

o'clock (his morning. One other
had not jet been countedby the
department.

Latest victims Included'
Will Easter Brantley. 37, labor-

er, Wells, killed In traffic accident
on old Crockett road, Cherokee
County, Dec. 25.

Mrs Harrletta McCIure John-
ston. 36, Abilene nurse found dead
In Abilene yesterday Coroner with-
holding verdict pending further In-

vestigation Police said the death
was a possible homicide

JUST HAVING
A LITTLE FUN

NASHVILLE, Tenn . Dec. 29.

f i l?l& Body 27x Negro
was brought Into court charg-
ed with taking a swipe with a
switch blade knife at David D.
Young. 2!L jdiajLjfegnu

"We were Just playing,"
Young told Judge Andrew
DoIe yesterday. Body agreed.

"Playing?" exclaimed Doyle.-- '

"What would have happened if
jcu had got our head cut
off"

It would have just been bad
luck," Young replied.

DeathlessDays

750
In Big Spring Traffic

StrangeRed Ships
SeenIn Caribbean
DEMOS FACE 1950
CONFIDENTIALLY

WASHINGTON, Dec. "29.
noon Biarcs iw j.om successiveyear in tno presidential

scatIts top men show no worry about beingstopped.
PresidentTruman and Vlco PresidentBarkley take tho

view that tho party can go on ,winning provided It conducts
an unrelcntintr flcnt for tho nrindnles for "which it ntjtmta--

They seo the country continuinc-t- o prosper,and know that

GOP Attack On

HST Spending

Policies Slated
WASHINGTON, Dec 29.

leaders seemedagreed to
day on making the Truman Admin
titration's spending policiesono of
their chief Issuesof the 1950 cam-
paign.

Thatjwas the one suggestionthat
cropped up most often in an analy
sis of current and recentstatements
by GOP bigwigs on the future
course ot their party. As of now,
It needs much more money and
many more offices.

Out of a long drouth at the pres-
idential polling places has come
about every possiblesuggestionfor
reorganizing and rebuilding the par
ty.

At one wing, Sen.John W. Brick
er of Ohio has proposed an out-
right mergerwith southern Demo
crats. On. the other wing, Sen,
Henry Cabot Lodge of Maisachu
setts has called for a Bepubllcan
Party that will hold out its hand to
labor,

Guy G. Gabrlelson, the Repub
lican national chairman, has joined
mo latest gopoutcry against "me-tools-

In his party.
. However..Joy...Alfred ILDrhcoIlJ
orTiew Jersey,whose
last November was one of few
bright spots In a dull Republican
sky, says it all depends on what
the GOP Is "me-toolng-."

- Her for one, says ha is willing to
"me-to- o ' the 10 commandments,
the preamble to the Constitution
and a strong national defense.

New Year'sParty
Cost Up To You

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. W It can
cost a lot or a little to welcome
1950 In the big city.
' It all depends on how you do it,
and where.

New Year's Eve is the big night
for New York's assorted night
spots, and most of them have big
party plans.

Even sedateCarnegieHall sehed
uled a special program and prom-
ised to leave Us bar open later
than usual.

Prices for the holiday night gen
erally are normal, ranging from
$7 50 for dinner and a funny hat
up to just about any amount the
bankroll jviU-stan-

oV

'ine lonier nigni spots and sup--
per clubs ask around $25 per per-
son for food, entertainment and
treats. The fixed figure does not
Include drinks.

Police have completed plans to;
handle thethousandswho will lam
Tmes Square.

UP Wire Service

driv-
er's

W)-Th- o Democratic"Party

f prosperity Is usually good for
WtW .?

Southern Democrats, long a rdad
block to program achievement but
surmountable at national election
time, are raising danger signals
over federal spendingj "socialistic"
tendencies, and civil rlchta. Bnl
oven they do notpaee-th- c- party
breaking Up as some Republicans
would have it.

And even somo southcnrUemS.
crats are beginning to hit back at
men like JamesF. Byrnes, one of
tbe first to warn the party against
a trend toward what he called
"sialism." or too much nower In
the government... Compromises, too., ... - ;ma in uj me oiting on some in1

issues.
On the whole.Democratic leaders

are comment about the nartv'a fu.
ture, but caution against resting on
nnstV at i at am t a

The degree of successor failure
or the parly's program ia tbe com
ma session of Congressmay well
be reflected, in some measure at
least, in the 1950 congressionalelec-
tions.

Ordinarily the opposition party
makes inroads on and sometimes
overturns congressional majori-
ties of the other party in

elections.For example,
the Republicanspicked up 80 seats
in the House In 1938, 47 in 1942.
and 54 In 1946..They also gained ,
9, and. 12 Senate-a-ts In those
years.

SEPT. 12 ACTION

on
deputies

notice.

budget It Indicated
there favor
actual salaries are set on Jan. 0
by citing that be
Increasedby about 10 per cent and

by about 20 per cent.
The budget as ap-

proved In did not bear
these same ratios. It provided
$29,985 for (Judges,
district clerk, county clerk, tax
collector-assesso-r, sheriff, county
attorney, yesr the
budget was $26,410 for

the increase appro
priated the budget
takes on ,1 Is 13 per

the 1950 approved
budget for the

clerks, etc) showed S13.628
as.against;437,700' year, or a
percentage Increaseol i3 per

In the potential raise
fir 1950 at the budget In

their
at the same total, $12.-00-

or $3,000 each Der annum. Un--
chaneed also, but Included In the
budget for the first time, was a
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Officia Is QfGourifyi
MayjGeiEayH i kes

WANTS WORLD SAFE FOR
Patricia Capilla

(above) 26, dihetry
cabled "five world leaders ask-
ing to feet tojsthsr
rrtako the world safe so she can
have bsbles. She said she and
other married women would like
to have bsbles but art afraid
of 'a war and that
"our children be used at
cannon foddtr". She Is rnarrltd
to Jacques Capslla, a French
classical Her cables
sent to President Popt
Plus XII, Premier
Oeorge French President
Vincent Aurlol.

RECALLED

$4,250 Item for the county
juvenile officer figure was

left at$3,000, tbe trapperat $2,000,
workers slated Tor a

potential of $C8.000 during tbe
year. Thus, tbe salaryoutlay In the
approved budget was pegged at
$160,863,or an over-a-ll Increase of
about eight per cent,

Some of the offices, notably the
county uerx's ana the tax

will more than sup
port tho proposedsalary gains in
increased fees of office. Others,
however, would be upon
general revenues.

It should be borne In that
while the court has served notice
of the provision,

Indications that Howard county wilt follow through proposed
salary lcreases for some of its officials and and clerks
was given today in publication of a legal

The notice recalled simply the action taken on Sept, 12 when
the 1950 was approved for tho county. that

may be omeadJuitmcntln of the when

officials could

ls

provisions,
September,

county officials

treasurer).This
this divi

sion, Thus,
under which

effect Jan.
cent.

Similarly,
(dep-

uties,
(hts

cent
considering

hearing
Septembercommissionersleft
salaries

fiflaiBBv

BABIES-M- rs.
Detroit-bor- n

thtm and

forthcoming
will

dancer. wsrt
'Truman,

toaHnKtfir
and

(AP Wirephoto).

engineer.
The

Jioaa were

coiiec

dependent

mind

budgetary that

reserved for Jsn, 9, 1950. At that
time, changesmay be made or not
made Too, precinct officer, left
out of the budget considerations
due to lack of clarity of the law
surrounding 'their situation may
tome In for adjustment considers.
tion.
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HIS FIRST GOOD TRIMMINO Judglna from the sppssrsnee(isft) of Franklin George Pis, 3,
hi Is not enjoying his first good trimming in' San Jose Calif. Barber Carl Canrlght teems to be
enjoying his job of snipping Franklin's curjs. Franklin, son of Mr, and Mrs, George Pia of
Cupertino, Calif, was ture of two things aftirJt'wat all ovtr. His ntck was cold snd hs was the
owner f a man-iUs- d sand cant. (AP Wirephoto),

FourteenPagesToday

Area Is Locale

Of Forthcoming

U. S..ManeuerSu:
Officials Keeping
Watchful Eytt On
'Fishing VcsstV
WASHINGTON, toec.' 29.

W) Three more myiertou
Russianships have suddenly
been reported 1a the C&ribi
bean area where the largest
U. S, peacetime maneuversta,
history soon will heheld.

The vesselsare described by a
tiorilics as "ttMag shlp"-- bt
without fishier er a4 saulsel
wlth.extremely powerful radios.

U. s. civil and military offldaki
are keeping a careful, but diplo-
matically correct, eye on tin pre.
ress ot the ships la WesternHemis-
phere waters. t

The three veseta are the Tre.
pang, Feramutr and CMeka. re
portedly ea route frecn tie Baltiei
to Vladivostok by way d It. Tteflt--
as ta the Vlftte Mas, Mm PaM--
ma Cansl and Xaaekltt.

.Authorities disetestd Hwt these
three briaff to U the mtmfcer erf
similar typeSoviet ships that have
crossed the Carftfeeaa ea their
way to Russia's imsettaacWksrUa
seaport k the last two ad a half
years.

With the Chiaka hi their wake,
tho Trcpang and Feramutrput hi
at pt. Thomasfor appUesJuthe
Fere Christmas, It k heUeysdthey
pun to get the
mm el- - this' fmkmtjL, eet ei

xt-- '
One informed aeuree expresses!

doubt that the Russia ships' pri.
mary1 interest It la mWsry infor-
mation. He suggested that Russia
may be lpannlng to take over fish-
ing groundsthat the Jacaaeseused
before the, war. ,.

nut in that connection, jurat
men recalled that the Japanese
ships like the Russian dleael-equipp- ed

schooners often turned
up in maneuver areasat about the
time-maj-

or exeretses-wer-e getthsg
sianea.

Cut Mine Week

Hits Railroads
AP Msff

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 . Sea.
Morse contended today
that the three-da- y rates week
which has so cut coal production
that a slash in rail service threat-
ens cannot be Halted by Presi
dent Truman.

Morse stated that view ea the
heels of a report that the Inter
stateCommerceCommission" today
might order a 25 per cent cut ia
passengerservice on coal buralasr
railroads.

The roads report they are low ea
coal due to the short work week
ordered by United Mine Workers

ourrrrTfonBfieTiWrsT'lfBr
?" Lem' f um.lr 'Dor. P"6"" Mlra? "Kt " "

Labor nelstbma Board to take
J,u,rt " 1 'ere "t"
JuILproduction.

'

Rnhherv Cnnraas
Filed in Holdup

DALLAS, Dec. ?. W Two
charges of robbery have been filed
against,K. T. Chlaholm, 21. la the
holdup of two Dallas liquor stores.

He wss chsrgcd with robbing
$600 from Marty's Liquor Store
last Sept. 10 and $190 from the
A&A Liquor Store last Sept. 33.

The charges were filed yester-
day.

SavingsFor'You

ConvenienceFor You--
lf you take advantage pf The
Herald's 'annual Rata RsdUc-lio- n

offer on yssrly Subscrip-

tion. The Hirald dsllvsrsd
for a full yssr to.your home,
In Big Spring snd all neighbor-
ing communities where csrrlsr
service is In effect, for

$11.70
The offer 1s good for only a
short time. Mall your check or
see' your Herald carrier
promptly,

the actual settlnr
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Williams Expands
LinesForl950

il

I

W. C. Williams, owner-manas-

erf the Williams Sheet Metal works,

hatextended word of thanks and
appreciation to all customers for
patroMftf during (be pastyear and
heart good wishes lor tho NtW
War.

With Its motto of "Customer
First." Williams Sheet

Metal Works has tlrlved to offer
Its customers tops In quality of
work" and fast efficient service, the
genial' manaarer asserted.

"We'll continue to offer the best
In material and workmanship."
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Williams ssld. ,
Williams Sheet Metal Works

Is In Dig Spring for
Meutler Janltrol heating equipment
and both heating a'nd cooling app-rat-

manufactured. by the Chrys-

ler Alrtemp corporation. Williams'
skilled sheetmetal experts will In-

stall the equipment In commercial

or domestic buildings.

To start the pew year off, and
to better servo customers In the
Dig Spring are, Williams Is In- -

tailing a new line of sheet metal
working equipment, Speed and vo-

lume of work will be Increased

through the use of new tools.

Power flanging equipment and
eight-fo- power rolls are among

thDe. equipment to be added
to the Williams shop at 'Ml Ben-

ton street.Tbt gfant rolling device
will add greatly to the quanltlty
of,glnjjJpe and similar metal work

out- -turned - - -- - --r
WlUlums offers a free estimate

service on all types and slies of

heating, cooling, and other sheet
metal Installation and repair Jobs.
No Job Is too Urge or too

for Iht concern.
The workmen at the Williams

thops have Just recently com-

pleted Installation of a complete
stt of Chrysler Alrtemp healing
and cooling equipment at the Bred-iha-w

studios. Williams Is also deal-e- r

for Comfort, as as the Meul-le- r

Janltrol, heaters.
Equipment be Obtained

or manual controls
and In rites for all tpea of build- -

te meet archltetU, Kate end
Re M.trete It designed
Federal everrmwflt

SanJ ft
BIO SPRING 3e3 MIDLAND Phone 1M1

Dye

J.

The

Well

may

tag.

CONCRETE

JOHNSON.8EAHOBSE

OUTBOARD

Oentral Tlret 8. Tubtt
Washing. It Greasing

Auto Repair
Otiollne And Oil

Open 8 A. M. to 10 M.

Co.
DeSoto

jib il 3rd Phone-- w

.-- - --i Atm --uw

Used Furniture

We Buy and Sell Any Kind

of Good Used

See Our First

L M.
COMPANY

U lnd Phone IM

Attawkmetof
Ford DydrasHe

AM Up Te FuBtsjr, EaskrFaralBg tractor'
11 New Feiturts for Impreyed Perform- - ve (. Silts
me. MalntenantA Unaer L'fi

BIG
LAMESA HIGHWAY rron

tfl

SmcIiIIm

Made

small

P.

West

for Christmas

Gteen for Decorations
Center Pieces

Door Decoratlona

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone108

Octane

Motor

United
Tubes

your Coste
rfMey Quality
freetvm Products.

headquarters

MOTORS

Clark Motor
Plymouth

K2MR1

Furniture.

Selections

BROOKS

APPLIANCE

btipfeaeat

CO.

Folnsettla
ChrUtmas

j4ntjfcfJil

i stMBiBsss

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP,
BIG SPRfNG. TEXAS

Big Spring Texas)
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PRECISION 4tACHININO-O- ne of the best machine
shops In all oft West Texts it the SouthwestTool and Supply com-

pany, which notches Its facilities with skilled eraftimtn. While
much of its wefk Is allied with tha oil Industry Southwest Tool &
Supply does custom work in manufacturing. Many large and
small pieces ofl have bterTturned out to exsct spe'clfi-catlp-ni

by thejeomptny-hire-r

New Cat-Crack-ed

GasolineOn Sale
" Cosden premium

grade gasoline Is now avallablo In

Dig Spring and throughout the
West Texas and New Mexico points
where frlcndl Traffic Cop marks
Cosdenstations.

The name for (he-- product tlet in

with completion of a new fluid
catalytic cracking unit at Cosden
Petroleum Corporation'! riflnlng
plant here. It alto conveys the
Idea of fuel that hat punch added
like the crack of a whip.

At no extra cost to the motorist
Cosden premium
grade gasoline brings added per-
formance and hence is an extra
'value.

By the new process, which It the
latest in the refining
field, a fuel of superior qualities
it yielded 'It it, in a large tense,
an advanced gasoline or one with
advantage over most in Its price
range.

Production results from chemi-
cal reaction whereby a tiny speck
of catalytt takes on carbon from
certain molecules of petroleum
freeing ihe remainderof the mole-
cule at a more potent force.

Motorist simply won't be able
to find a finer gasoline for their
cart at any price Yet Cosden, fol-
lowing a policy of giving the best
to Itt B circle of
friendt, It providing It at the tame
coif of other premium gradegaso-
lines. Chemists know there Is a

SoufHwesf Tool Supply

Spring

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeoHLEort
General Overhauling
Reboringand

Fltflnff
e Valve andCrankshaft

Work
for

Dodges,Plymouth, and
Fords

Good Selection Of
PartsFor
Model

108 N. Johnson
Phone 1153

Wooten
Chain Feeds

1W0 Ird

WE FEATURE
GOODCLEANING

Pickup '

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

III Johnson Phone 123

U. TIRES
ROYAL

' QUALITY
SEAT

U. BATTERIES
U. ACCESSORIES

Herald Thurs., Dec. 20, 1049

equipped

equipment

petroleum

difference In the new fuel, and
motorists who have tried It know
it, too,

Illinois Furnace
ConsumesOwn Smoke

UIIANA, III. W-- Tht Unlvtrtlty
of Illinois has home coal furnace
that burnt Itt own smoke.The coal
burned Includes numerout low-gra- d

that now cannot be burned
In many cities, because of anti-smo-

regulations.
The furnace, la. like a UVshaped

pipe, is poured Into one tide,
The fire It started at the botton
of the But the buct do not go
up hrough the coal The draf

down throuRh the coal. The
result la that at the fresh coal
hot and the gattci form, they are
drawn downward.

Theie gatet are the tmoke. They
put down and around thebottom
of the U and start upward on the
tide opposite the burning coal. The

is enough to ignite them as
they leave the coal bed. A atrem
of fresh air which entires the furn-
ace at this point enables theamoke
to completely.

The V. S Supreme Court, ettab-lishe-d

fn 1789. first occupied quar-
ters In the basement of the Capitol
and after I860 met in the Old Sen-
ate Chamber. The court didn't gat
Its own building until

& Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

For
Rotary and Cable Tools

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 3133 Big Texas Phone I655--

Pin

Rebuilt Motors

All
Cars

Red
SO) Esit Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr.

Nationally

MlrTuficturTJ

Grain

Available'

Phone 7

Phone IMI

CO.

SERVICE FOR TRUCKS

We do sttim arid repairing on all e(

trucki. We hive itock ot White psrts and

AmericanSafetyTanks Goodyear
WUktrd

list

PROMPT SERVICE
aHd Delivery

S.
AIR RIDE

RECAPPINO

S.

J.

U.

(fuels

Coal

coal.
bed.

comes
gets

heat

burn

1937.

AT GROCER'S.

PHILLIPS TIRE
E, FOURTH AT - 472

DouglassContinuesPolicy
Of Quality In Foods

Grocery and Market, to serve Its customers, at l at
at 1018 Johnson street, ways has In the past,

heads Into the new year resolved One of Big Spring' most mo--
- - mmammmmmmmmm b mbbmmwhmm

Mark
' KdL.

Year'sService
MiIJai "For NO116V S

I
The Nalley Home, loeat-- '" & capaclUes for any type

ed at 908 street, takes pride hom or business, W. C. Williams,
In Its reputation for Integrity and of the said. The
In 1950 win make every effort to xl atreet concern main-contin-

to merit the confidence ,ta '" of skilled workmen
of the community which It serves ,0 totU both beating and

Mr. and"Mrs. C. 6. Nalley, own- - qulpment; at well at for all typet

en of the establishment, . made ol ib' work.
several improvements to facilities
at the home Bond IsSUCS
recent months, and Ihey plan to tl fine, nnft

up with others Trom "lime"
to time in keeping with the firm's
policy of offering type
of dignified, understanding
when need It most.

Th Home A
ready Is regarded as one of the
outstanding institutions of Us" kind
In West Texat and Im--
provementt and addition! to tcrv- -

Ice will be at needed to
keep the establishment of
the timet In the future. C. O.
Nally, declared

Its technical facilities
.r. .,.0mni.H hu ih. .nMnu.
and uniquely arranged c h a pel.
which Is fequlpped with an
organ, and vehicles.

The firm offers emergency am- -

service, which is
anywhere In the Big area
Emergency calls are received at
telephoneNo 17S,

In addition, the Funeral
Home office Is headquarters for
the Burial Atsoclatlon
which offen a practical plan for
burial Insurance to area retldtntt

Twin Meters Annoy
Commissioners

WASHINGTON. soon be--. J.ZZT k!,m
2 . mSm? miXr rcZr, w

iSn 'ml !mP MrtrriitaSJ2S, i Tried
Com- -

if one broke the would lose
double revenue

The Contract Board
ruled, however, that the manu

lacturer had met the specifications
and it would be Illegal to award
the contract to tbt nex lowest
bidder.

The commissioners fixed hat.
They the specifications.

9E

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring AdvertisedBrands

1201 Uth Place ' Phono 1G22

& Retail Feed and Seed
Home Thtck Orowlno tV Mash

Tucker& McKinley Co.
First & Lancaster--All Feeds Ouirantied-B-lo Spring. Texn

DouglassFood Market
"Wo FeatureThe Finest

1018Johnson DaleDouglass 78

Produce

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES AND WHITE
cleaning ganiral types

atcesiorlts.

Tires

Batter!

COVERS

VOUK

I
COMPANY.

JOHNSON PHONE

Lines
Douglass

located

Additions

Chicago

available

PThlnUntricro;Pc"2mbl.

Wholesale

At A
Complete Machine

CRANKSHAFT
40t t 3rd

MILK

SanAnpelo fDRbway

nOME DELIVERY

S. M.

Meuller Janltrol heating
ment Is being featured this winter

rufteral
Gregg

tnsnager concern,
Benton

cooling

mytal

Nalley Funeral during

fnf rt.
"ToIIow

service
people
NaUey Funeral

further

"made
abreast

modem

electric
modern

Tmlance
Spring

Nalley

Nalley

Wl- -It

District

District

rewrote

Itartir Laying

Bleats
Phone

Comnlata

equips

by wlllUml SheetMetal Works.

nf " utomtlc1y controlled
equipment may be obtained In

.......u. ..,...VWWVVV
CHICAGO, (fl Voters In the No--

vember election approvedstateand
',"'J"'.ml ,I,UM lht total t least

11,300,000,000 a record,
A UtaliMon b Municipal Fl- -

nance Officers Association ehowed
that more than 80 per cent of the
proposed bond Issues were approv
':0,mn?r,"d, wl,h 70 Br cent at tne
fall elect font in 1948.

Blggeit ltiue is the IIOO.OOO.OOO

'or bonuses for war veterans in

P,1i',n,"iv.11"'nl' othr bon'1 "l1"1
lllljlll JJced. 1

"'" on'V J0' BUh projects as
slum clearance, housing, and build
ta " enlarging schools, mental
hospitals and airports.

" "
To Get JOD Cloth

CAinO, MWThe reliable news- -

papcr ..A) zaman" report, Egypt
u considering a 50 per cent cut In

duties on cheap Japanese textiles
t0 i0Hcr the cost of living. Local
doth it rnadc of expensive long
.i.Die Eovntlan cotton.

Stroll Is Expensive
HAMBURG, lly. a fugitive

elephant from a German circus,
took an espentlve stroll through the
streets of Hamburg recently. She
bowled over a candy stand end

" W ot chocolate.. Then

WJei. a hair brush, and a bar of
with her trunk from

he pocket of a petrified bystander.

b" ls?d f?nm fSancl
mas Seal 1W7 to

e tuberculotl,control work of the
voluntary tuberculosis associations
During the lime period, the TB
death rate hat been cut nearly 85

per cent and the Uvea of more
than 4,000,000 who would other--

uho have died from this disease,
have been saved.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlat Tires, Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 E, 3rd Phone 9SS7

Stock As Posslblt
Shop Service
REORINDINO

Phone US

Big Spring

ill I p
SEE

CS'FOB

ALL
"SrfsjW piv

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & PlumbingCo.

1206 E. Third Phone II

w

ButaneCo.

WALKER AUTO PARTS

Donald's Drive Inn
SrECLVUZINQ IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS

crni

Smith
Tappas Ranges Gibson Refrigerators

Cliyback And Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglsss),Mission Water Heaters
Phone 2083 LmcaHighway ' Mg Spring

dern businesses,of Itt kind, Doug-

lass maintains a complete line of
nationally advertised c a if n e d
goods.

In addition, Ihe establishment
maintains a tempting array of
fresh meats, a vegetable rack to
which products of both Southern
California and the Texas Valley
are added several times weekly
and a froten food compartment

Situated on the campus of the
high school business, the concern
stocks a full line of school sup-
plies. The Douglass store proves a
favorite stopping place for the lo-

cal atudenti, at noon and before
and after classes.

Delivery service to any point
within the city enables thehouse-
wife to place orders for anything
they need without having to Use
thetrouble to and from the store

Fresh breid placed, on the
Douglass thelvetVtwic'e dally, fresh
milk and puttefareamong other
items always In demand at the
JocjlLJlPxtu

New customers at the concern
will find the air of hospitality
about the place something that
will make them want to trade
there regularly. Most of them toon
become established customers.

Business telephone number of
the Douglass concern s 78.

Your
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The

Quality Co.
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ffrimon
IS THE

TO

Heating

WILLIAMS
SHEET 5IETAL WORKS

jl

X&tmlm- -' lmm

THIXTON

AND

ILICTRIC

SAVING 1

Fire-A- nt

Rut Rial
FHA

New Cart

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURKY PHONE

thoroughness of work
muni comptite sstlsftctlon

Jha-Jlnt-
st

Electric Company
400 E.

W

FEED

Z(RattcAo,

FEEDS
For
and Poultry

Remedies For Stock 8, Poultry

NICHOLSON
STORE

N K. lnd

BATTERIES

Chrysler - Plymouth Salcy - Service
Factory Trained Meehtnlct, of Mtchinlctl

and Oreaslng end ChassisCleaning Betr Front
End Aligning Equipment Balancing. Sun and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar
our an estimate on type of

Itrge or smil.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DAVIS

Parts and Manager
East

Have Car Painttd

Factory Method
Also

Complttt Body Repair
M HrWrecker Service J4 Hr.

Body
Box 341 Limtsi Phone 306

We FirestoneBattery

NOW TIME
OF

HJEATING
Let Da Tell Vou About

Central
FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMotel Work of Any
Type.FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

201 Benton 2331

. Built
rrnnoiy

life
Estate Salts. Cstete

Loins. Loam othen
Financed

R.

.with. Jfrtltn.

Third Phone

Phone

Stock

FETO
Phone

Types

Wheel Motor

Parts,
strvice manager work,

Strvice

Hwy.

Slow
Rental Batteries
And, Connie,

StockThe Reliable

THINK

Phone

Nalley Funeral Home
unotrsunoinp.service

B.

Fast

Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone

TH i r c
Harley-Davldso- n

The Hir'lty-Davldio- n

125-- at
CECIL

90S W Ph 2144

ENJOY

TEXAS

IS

and
apd Used

304 Ml

The our

Jott Jt
Itavet our shop.

686

Ail

1570" 602

All
Motor

Set
for my both

DICK

800 Third

uounsti

Recharged or

Of

B0( 178

3rd

TED D. DARBY Un.
5 E. 3rd Phona til

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES Si SERVICE

ueneralKenaUing
Major Overhauling

Motor
Keboring

TuneUpsLPaint and Body Wc
BrakeService

PHONE980'
1011 GREGG

Upon .Vain ot Hrvlr.,,
in Hours of Need.

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialise In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Rt- o Baked Enimil

Paint Jobs,

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any .Ot Your Body Works

BIO SPR'NO
Phone 941 1221 W. 3rd

THE,ff$ CsLjO m

SERVICI COMPANY

DIFFERENCE

4'

Carl llpmthlitit' Minigtr
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REPORTS CANCER FUNGI DISCOVERY--Dr. Jrene Corry Diller
one of the major research contributors: o thrmericir Cancr-Societ-y

work In the laboratory of the Institute for Cancer Research
at Foxchaie. Philadelphia. Pa. Dr. Dilfor announcedthe discovery

of fungi, tiny Invisible plants, growing In cancer, to the American
Association for the Advancement of Science at Its meeting In New

York City. (AP Wirephoto).

MAY CAUSE DISEASE;

Fungi Are Discovered
Growing In Cancers

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.

cry of fungi, tiny Invisible plants,
growing In cancers was announced
to the American Assn. for the Ad

vancement of Science Wednesday.
The discovery is one of the most

startling of this century.
The cancer fungi are the

that grow all around us, In soil,
food, plants and trees.

They have been found In every
cancer tesled The tests embraced
20 human cancers. Including four
different kinds, and 100 mice can-

cers.
The fungi never have been found

In any healthy tissue, one ex-

ception, They show In breasts of
those specieson female mice which
are susceptible to breastcancer.

The discovery was reported by
Dr. Irene Corey Diller of the In-

stitute for Cancer Research, Phil-

adelphia. She Is one of the major
research contributors to the Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

Dr. Diller showed enlarged pic-

tures of the fungi. One is a black
fungus, common in soil and milk
products,,named altcrnaria.Anoth-
er Is grey, common in tho tropics,

bewareCoughs
From CommonColds

That HAKG OH

i
to help loosen and expel germ laden

and aid nature soothe and
teal raw, tender, inflamed
oiucoui membranes.Tellyourdrecgiit

sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with understanding you must like
the way it allays the cough
or you have your money back,

V,w
T

same

with

...
, .
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known as syncephalastrum racomo--
I . . . .... It--. -- -I A i

tropical form got into Philadelphia
cancers Is a mystery.

"Thereartnusor commonl
yeast fungi not yet Identified.

Dr. Diller cautioned againstac-

cepting results so far proof that
fungi cause cancer.

"A great deal more work must
be done," she said. "A single

group could sptfnd years ex-

hausting the implications of these
findings. To millions ot Americans,
cancer research isa matterof trag-
ic urgency."

One queer fact has developed.
The tropical fungus, when taken
from cancers and injected Into
sceptible s t r a 1 s of mice,

the animals tew days.
It doesn't cancer when so in-

jected, but poisons the mice After
the samefungushasbecnyculttvated
outside the bodies of animals for

generationsit gradually loses
Its power death.

Navy Head Denies
Changes Planned

rnnpiTQ rtmrcTT no rn

Creomulsionrelievespromptlybeataat "VA has intentionof closing
it right to of trouble" QJshj training facilities here

phlegm to
bronchial

to

quickly
are to

CREOMULSBON
jforCoughs,ChcstColds,Bronchitis

re-

search

In

nrJtcm.aco!a, Fla
or

J fie cnici or naval operations
said, however,that such octlcn al
ways remains possibility

He brief
the naval air station

thinks naval aviation as lt Is pres
ently knpwn ulll continue under
the armed forces

JEWELRY CO.
J Pleasetend me ring

for

v........ ,.......... J

its
the scat the

the

.....
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Inspection at
yesterday.

also said that hedefinitely

unification

LOCAL JEWELER OFFERS TIPS

Oil Is

To
Had the oil changed your

watch lately?
That might sound like a foolish

question to ask a man about his
tiueplece,hut a Spring watch-

maker declare that regular oil
change is as important to a watch
as (o an automobile. In fact, it
could pe more Important. Watches

have nil filters,
Tommle Watts, watchmaker at

local Jewelry store--, that oil

should be changed at least once a
year. All oil becomesgummy
continued Use and takes the pre-

cision out 6r delicate time-keepin-g

mechanisms, he pointed out.
annual' cleaning and the ad-

dition ot trcsh will add to the
life of timepiece as make
It more accurate. Watts asserted

watchmaker offered several
other "Do's" and "Don'ts" that

tslrould-bnbserv- cd

of a chronometer, whether
off the Christmas tree or

that's already time tested.
"Get In the habit ot winding your

watch regularly," he advised, une
wlndlne daltv. preferably in

the morning nt night, will help
It to keep better time,
the stem or wind
lightly,

the watch too

Never wash dishes or bathe with
watch on jour arm. one drop ot

water On the stem spread
through the whole mechanism and
nit its narts.

force

"Avoid sudden temperature
.hunpes"mlitht sound like phy

.Kll.fca ,Ann, ,k.t l.n... 4M.I clrfJin'fC advice, uui II auimcs

some
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Asks

Dutch
BATAVlIA.'java, Dec. 29. UV- -

Presldent Soekarno,who headedthe
rebell lotnhnt led to independence
for the new United State of Indo-

nesia told his people Wednesday
to show goodwill and hospitality
toward their former Dutch mas
ters

About 200,000 cheering Indonesi-
ans Jammed Intp the square before
the governmentpalaceto greet Soe-

karno as he arrived to establish the
capital of the new nation offi-

cially into being yesterday
Calling lor "work and work and

work," to build prosperity for the
USI. Soekarno added:

"We now arc on peaceful terms
wllh the Dutch end other foreign-

ers
His speechechoed the appeal for

n voic-

ed Tuesday in Amsterdam by
QueenJulianaasshe signed

;
the pa- -w... Vu-- va.aiav..,-- rt.vr .v, I . . . , .l

Admr Forrest TShernfaif making: the linueo btmes H

made a

don't
a

fresh

a

Indonesia an Independent nation.
The USI remains linked to The
Netherlands by recognizing the
Dutch crown as symbol of n

union, much like the

Soekarno flew to Batavla from
.loclakarla. capital of the rebel In
doneslan republic whose
leaders fought in guerrilla warfare
against the Dutch Jor iour .years
The republic now Is one of the AG

federal states In the USI.

17 DIAMONDS
PrincessRing

Regular Change
Important Watch

Indonesia
Good-Wi-ll

toward

Fiery, aparkling diamonds . , , daintily clustered In predous 14IC
wjiite or yellow gold. Three large center diamonds are completely
surrounded by H perfectly matchedsmallerstones.It's Zale priced
to you at a low, low 100 because30 store buying power and
"direct diamond importation" reduced our costs substantially.
Notice the finer quality ... See it at Zale's todqyl

Pay $2.00 Weekly , . . No Intereit . . ..No Carrying Charge

IZALE'5 J
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watches as well. A change from
hlg to low will cause
moisture-proo-f watches to '"sweat"
Inside. Too rapid contraction ofJ
steel spring might cause It to snap
It the timepiece is wound too tight
ly.

It the watch Is In need of repair
or adjustment, let a trained watch
maker do It, The Job usually
doesn't take long or cost much,
while the Jeweler possessesboth
the tools and the know-ho-

Crystals should be checkedevery
si: months to b sure they are
securely cemented in place and
seal out all dirt. Loose crystals are
usually responsiblefor dirty watch-
es, the watchmaker declared,
Cracks may be too small to be
detected with the naked eye.

Proper care and regular service
make timekeeper out ot a watch,
WatU asserted..

Goytrnor
State

run

and
yesterday would

independent
Democratic

There .four
tforth 1919-5- 0
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YOU ALWAYS SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP

HERE
IT IS!
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STOCK UP NOW!
ANTHONY'S GreatestWhite Salt!

4--

, ,ifcr.,..

Famous WORLD-WID- E Type 123

MUSLIN SHEETS
SIZE

A typlcol Then Wofld Wide' shssts
mod with itrono . . . woven long wear ond... ot lowttt prlcel Now th tlms to restock

. . during greatest Saltl Shop now .
prices . . . and Savel
Type 128 Eatra lrfl, 81x108 1.89
Type 128 priced at : 1.69

128-- .

SHOP AND SAVE

THE ANTHONYWAT

140, 81x108 ......2.39
140, 72x108. . 2J5.

TYPE 140. . . 49c.

Luxurious' . . . Fine Combed

Pacific PercaleSheets
Large, 81x108

Theit soft, fine combed percales
ore th luxury sheets for your bed
. . . light weight easy... tombed for long weorl

T9
CASES, 69e

Usi Our

ConvmIiiiI

LAYAWAY

PLAN!

MEN'S BRIEFS
An unbMloblt com.

of
qootity Tit o
price)

Ths sturdy mtni
txltfs mods of high

combsd vorn . .
with elastic In leg. . ,

Will Run .

For Lt,

EL PASO, Dec 29. Ul

Sen, G. C. Morris Is going to
tor lieutenant governor in 1950.

Morris, president pro tempore ot
the Senate acting lieutenant
governor, said he
he an candidateon the

ticket .

are married players
on the Carolina State
basketball squad. i

LARGE 81x99 ..... NOW ONLY

Anthony Saving! quality are
Mlvtdgt for

stcength our
Anthony's Wh whlls
low

72i99, now

PILLOW CASES, TYPE

TYPE LARGE
TYPt
CASES. 42x36

for handling

42x36
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minirnurrr
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New Hardy Alfalfa
DAVIS, Calif., un A new type

of allalfa that resists the dwarf
diseasehas been developedby the
University of California,

The diseaseis causedby a virus
and has affected about cne-lhtr- d ol
the producing areas tn this state
It causesrapid thinning In the sec
ond and third seatcn of Growth
the Collego of Agriculture reports.

Seeds of the new Plant will be
allocated to growtrs In the affect
ed areas,

PIONEER
FORT WORTH

1 Hr 56 Minutes

I il

During

It
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or

r

,

$167
142x36., . . 39s

h

rf?tZftotuk

rnoo i

h
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ftaliattf I sit ... fy Joe

A Tonic For Th

The missus cane marching In
with a new hat yesterday.Shewas
ashappy as a circus poster. '

IVe learned one thing about tha
hats shebuys. A hat Is a tonic to
her. If shs's feeling blue, nothing
gives her a lift like a. new hat.
Now, I could trad in my old grey
seorawithout raising my blood
prtssuro a notch. But 111 admit
thatmora than once J't bought a
new briar pipe I didn't need Just
becauselife waa getting; a little
bit monotonous.

With Buck Howell It's something
else again. When Hack la feeling

Ji

'

Jsya

,-
-

lew, h fctta OTtr lt by Mowtef a
a broken-dow- n clarinet ha hasn't
masteredin twenty years.

From where I sit, different peo
pie ara.oftray going to respondto
different things In different way.
So let's Veep a friendly under
standing ot what other folks get
out of a new hat,an old clarinet,
a chocolatesodaor a temperate
glassof sparkling beeror alt now
and then.

T

Copyrlf At, 1949, Vnltti StatuBrtwtrt Ttuniattm
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A fargo variety ofirieeflng , . , pricedT5flf your
budget . . ready for you at Anthony's greatest
White Sale! Chooseyours today at these low
pricesI '

I ddask AaaAa a . m
9--4 fjOst

Type 128, 81" Brown Sheeting .... ... . 99 yd.
Typo 128, 81" BleachedSheeting, or , Cfta
Type 140, 81" Brown Sheeting 05Pyi.

Type 140, 81" Bleached Sheeting I O yd.

WORLD WIDE, 36" Brown Construction or --f A.
WORLD WIDE, 36" Bleached Muslin, 60x48 Construction , . I9
ANCOj 40" Heavy Brown .Muilln, $6x60 Construction .... . Zl
. u, t ' s)Q- -

M. oi Bjeoshed MutUtij, LQ
6 ox. ACA, 32" STRIPE TICKING . , 39c

8 ox. STRIPE FEATHERPROOF TICKING . . . . . 49e

PRICES FOR YOUR REEDS

DURING

ANTHONY'S

WHITE GOODS

SALE!

Romwlicrc Marsh.

Missus

A1SITHONY-WA- V

Durablt

-- SH TIH
Budget Prices!

QUALITY MUSLIM
Muslin,-48x4-8

AHSSJ&L ......;,

BUDGET

SAVE
STURDY ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Men's Swiss ribbed athletic shirt . , ,
mode for long, hard wear) , r Sizes --

3446.

COMBED YARN

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Fins combed yam. 4 cut, .tiaVsi this othlstle,.
shirt durable ond strong, Anthony's premium
auolltyt Sixes 34-4- 6;

faQtU

m

f

DOMESTIC

35'
v

44'
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RoadSituationIn This A rea
Definitely Looks Up For 1950

Member el Ike Howard county com
Mfettoflers court and other lay delegates
from the tomtntinlty are in Auitln today
to confer with (he slate highway depart
went on told mattcri and more particu-
larly concerning the possibility of a key
lateral to lb Vealmoor oil pool

This comes as a titling climax to a
rather actlvo 'rear in highway and road
Hatters for the county. At the.time the
Valmoor. pool came into being, (her
was talk of a paved road to Vealmoor,
There were hopesthat the Gall road might.
be pulled westward to come within proxi-
mity to the section of development, but
this did ot materialize. Now the possibility
erf a separateroad Is being sought,

Such a lateral would be of consider-
able Importance 'because the pool Is a
prolific one, It may boast,greater potential-Hit- s

than most realise, and in addition,
it Is net .far removed from the

time strike on tht Tom
Good ranch in southwest Borden.

AIl in' ali, tiie road situation is looking
up decidedly. For Instance, the-- Snyder
highway jiow, comes near Vincent, giving

DJiinsteiris Latest Theory,
Unlike Relativity, GetsRespect
First, about forty-fiv- e ytsrs ago, Pro-less-

Albert Einstein developed"a spe-
cial, or restricted,theory of relatlvelty."
About X years ago after soma mora
study aad mathematical scribbling, ha
rubUafce" Ua "Gewal Theory of Rtlatlv

Now siltNt with his latest excursion
.Into the KeW of pure thought,which he

"..", GBUd Theory of Gravita-Hon- ."

From (Ms newest Elstelalan op--'
M is expected to eeme perhaps in ten
.yMfi. JrhM to maybe not
'for a theutand years a comprehensible
explanation ef the force that keeps our
ieet on Jaw-gro- and regulstss the,
movement at the stars.

They lasuhad at Dr. Einstein whtn ha
at forward Ma special and thtn his gen-

eral, theory rafaUvlty-a-nd tome of tht
world' Mtaaalssdscientists led tht gen-r-al

ebon at guffaws. Nobody but Dr.
Xlastela italirsteed th theory of rela--

f'M itTaamo eluu by whieh
It might be proved is Urn. In time It was
proved. Th matt overwhelming proof of

NoUbook-H-al Boyle

MenialArchitectOfNewWgrid
Can'tFigureOutIncomeTax

HEW YOllK. m ALBERT EINSTEIN
b a man 'plumbs the secrets'of the
atom and the.universe and yet can't
KBderstand an. income tax blank, ,

It i a measure.of the humility of the
greatestliv to mathematician that he
cheerfully admitted in 1944. be had to call
hi a tax expert to help him flguro how
fcow much ha owe Uncle Sam,

But money always hasbeen a matter of
. feresca--eemparativ --tedif
tist'a scientist." He once used a 11,500
eaeek tram the Rockefeller Foundation a
abookmark and lost the book. He gave

Nobel awardmoney to Einstein foun

NOW AT 70, EINSTEIN. REGARDED
by many as the finest mind of our time,
hascrowned a noble with. new theory
ef

Its Implications Will la lost Id the aver-
age man whose knowledge of gravity can
ha summed up In the phrase "all that
got up must come down,"But science, in
time, will have to choosebetween the the-eri-

of Etesteln and thoseof .Newton,
The theory of relallvlty. postulated by

Einstein J 1905 at the age ot 26, first

MW-I- N REVIEW OF
1949 greet emphasis is put on this fact)

--woridr- "--'
That's although nofine really

expected war this yesr. And, so long as
there'speace, there's always this hope:

If, year after year, peace can be main-
tained, maybe, somehow,someway, things
'Will out and there'll be no war.

Nevertheless, 1949 a ot ma-
neuvering, of getting ready for that time
when or if the .showdown comes.

In world affairs the United States mad
ome gains, suffered some losses.
As possessorof the atom bomb, the U S.

had great psychological fcdvahtage over
its potential foe, Russia, in the ejts of
4b world,

IT HAD WST THAT BY
Sept. ,23, hn Treildent Trumsn

there was evidence,of tri atomic
explosion In Russia. "

And the U. S., beading the drive to
atop communism, suffered another blow,

and actual, whtn tht
over China,

This means thst Communistshow control
Snost pf Asia and eastern Europe, with
731,000,000of the world's 2,264,000,000peo-f-it

now living unijer communism,
There's no reason to believe thst

baying gobbled up most of Asia, the Com-aMial-

won't try to grab the rest, That
try may be one ot most critical moves
f 190. It not in 1950, then later.
On the other hand tbe U. S. tied Itself

titttr to' western Europe by signing the
aistaaUc Fact with Hi allies there .and
jpaamlataK ,tbera plenty of arms to stsnd
ft a Russian attack.
Both these moves, W solidifying tht West
JMU ismf, strengthened It In its' effort

. &

lhc people In the northeast sector of tht
county an rosd they long have
deferred. When It it topped, in the Iste
spring,'1 II Vlll connect booming Snyder,
center of ifie fabulous Scurry county oil.
play, with Dig Spring by direct road for
the first time. Extensions of oil produc-
tion Into southeastern Bordencounty alio

Importance lo the road.
On the western sector, Martin county

has secured all the roadway needed to
Clear the way for paving of the highway
from Big Spring to Lehorah, where It will
connect with one to Andrews. In north-centr- al

Howard the rotd
Is 16 be connected with the Snyder rosd.
The Gsll road is going to the county lint.
Possibly within the yesr the remaining
segmentof road Ir Borden county will be
lopped to give an connection
between Big Spring and Gall. If any' of
the central and south-centr- wildcat tests
in Borden hit, this will be an evtn more
Important road.

The year 1050 will bear the fruits In
several IffsTences, but the planting was
accomplished in ISO and- previous years.

the correctness of his deductions
pioaea over Hiroshima,

The busy little- - scientist doesn't have
any leads, as yet, as to. how his theory
of gravitation might be proved or dis-
proved. He lust thinks he's on the right
track, and Ids It go at that But this lima
there, are few or no scolfera,-- The world
learned a long time ago that Dr. Einstein
had something on the ball.

It's a cry from Isaac "Newton and
his big red apple, Newton proved, that
such a force as gravity exists. It. is now
tht purpoie pin-i- t down
and show Just how It operates.

So what? the scoffer might say. Whit
could he do about it granting "that ha
doestake It apartand finds out what mikes
It tick?

Thst's whst thty said about Einstein.'
relativity theory, too. That turned out
to bt a scientific Isfldmirk In the slow
progress of horn ssplenstoward tht light
ef truth. ,

Who knows? If his gravitational tht-orlt- es

pan out, we may bt aomeday
to kttp a fountain pen from leaking.

:

shocked tb scientific world, that centre-;-vtr-sy

seemed a lot of hullaballoo to the.
average man then. It seemedto touch him
not at all.. But the atom bomb ,1s a by-

product, of that theory-a- nd today-- It
touches the lifp of everyone.

THE TRUTH IS THAT THIS GENTLE
dreamy looking Utile man is one of the'

reat TevolutlonaT-teabFhlslory- lle-is-t-

mental architect ot a new world now In its
birth pangs. .

, Some men have changed history with
his 1921 Prize char-ayva- st armies. does It with a
to. ,i.i n. . .ii.i.ti-- .. .i . .. .

life a
gravitation.

'

was year

took

now,

tht

lent'

far

able

fm jtu akiiuuiiuB iiisuks maiHcmaucai
formulss on a pad ot paper held on. his
knee. And the scientists go into (heir
laboratories and use those formulas to
open up fresh vistas of atomic power.

Einstein's life hasbeen a paradox. As a
chlld'hc was regarded as backward. He Is
by nsture a pacifist, yet his discoveries
led io the most terrible weaponyet devised

the atom bomb.
"War items to me a mean, contemptible

thing," he once aald. "I would rather be
hacked to pieces than take.part in such
an abominablebusiness."

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMar low

If PeaceEnduresYearAfter
Year,WarFeverMay DieOut
WASHINGTON,

something,

straighten

ADVANTAGE

.'psychological Com-munli- ts

Coahoma-Vlncen-f

to halt communism, it meant, really, a
U. S. promise to go to wsr it Russia at- -

TTacked. wes,trn-Kur4- p7

AND THE MARSHALL PLAN FOR.
helping Europe economically was doing
some good, for European production was
rising although European Irade was still
not as hlgb as It might be.

And the West gsined when Marshal Tito
of Yugoslavia broke with Stajln and the
Ilusslsns. It was the first bresk In tht
hitherto solid front of communism.

The Wert harpromjscdto help Tito and
one of Its main hopes and policies for the
future Is lo encourageother Titos In other
Communist lands to throw off the Ruulan
yoke.

When 1949 started Germany was still
H'iiJnto two jtcfjojii: The easternpart

run by the Rusilani. the western part by
the United Stales. Britain and France.

The Writ was still sending in supplies
to Its sections nf B?rjlp by airlift, since
the Ruiilsns In whose section of Germs.
ny Berlin iles-h- sd cut off all land

FINALLY THE WEST AND RUSSIA
msde a deal, tbe blockadewas lifted, and
the airlift ended. But this didn't cod the
struggle" for Germany between East snd
Writ.

Before the year's end (he West bsd set
up a German government in the West, and
the Jluislans had set up another Germjn-governme-

in the EastSo the problem of
Germany was still a totaj mjsV.

Yes, both sides want a jjnlfed Germany
but for opposite reasons:The We.st wants

a Germsny that will-Tee- n toward the West
.the Russians want it to lean to Russia,
That's still unfinished builcm.
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Merry-Go-Roun- d - Pearson

WASHINGTON. Dee. S9. The
- Atomic Ener-

gy Commission is quietly wrest-
ling with one of the most diffi-
cult secrecy problems In its brief
and turbulent history. It's the
problem of what action, if any,

"should be taken againsthigh offi-
cials who casually pass out, for
all the world to read, our most
Jealously guarded atomic secrets.

Two recent examples of irre-
sponsible talking on the part of
"responsible .officials" have
brought the whole problem to a
head.

DETAILS GIVEN
r First, Sen. Edwin Johnson,
Dem., Colo., a member of the
congressional atomic energy
committee, blurted out details on
thc.power of our present
andthe news tbaTwe areworking
on a bomb 1,000 times more pow-
erful. He added that our sclenU
lsts hope to devise means of pre-
maturely exploding bombs head-
ed our way.
Second, Curtli Mitchell, former

deputy director of information at
the Pentagon, recently revealed
that the U. S. stockpiles of atom
bombs are located in caves- in
the Southwest.

The latter was a secret, but
never before revealed until Mltl
chell burst Into print.

Much as the AEC worries
about the safekeeping.ot its sec-
rets, lis experts have reluctantly
concluded that nothing can be
done to button the lips of high
officials.

FAILURE REALIZED
Tht basis his declilon, in

the case of Senator Johnson, ia
two-fol- 1, ltgal action agalnit
a g aenator on the
congresilonal atomic committee
might result In severe Stnatere-
taliation in form of reduced
appropriations, blocking of con-
firmations and
Investigations; 2, to take action
agalnit Johuson would, In effect,
tell the world that Jolinsou's
atory .was trun

The AEC fully realizes that
failure to take action agalnit
such violations may lead to the
revelation of further details of
our most lecret progrsm. Csught
In thli unhappy predicament,tbe
AEC has decidedto keep Its fin-
gers crossed and donothing.

It hasn'tbeengetting tbe head-
lines of the unification row, but
the Navy has been quietly speed-
ing up prepsratlons for subma-
rine warfare.

Ruiiis Is now reported to be
building 1,000 submarines all of
them the latest Nazl-deiig-

Schnorkel 4IboaL, capablt ot
slaying .under the water for lev-er- a!

days without coming up to
breathe. This Js the type which
began to' wreck American ship-

ping again during the list few
months nf World War II.

OUTGUESS RUSSIANS
The Navy's present problem Is

to outguess the Russians, since a
sub's characteristics muit be
known before a sub-kill- can be
designed to combat it. HorteVeiC
the undersea admirals believe
they ran keep abrejisfof Ruulan
submarine design; and are even

on.,' submarine to Inter-ceptth-er

submarines under the

-- jM tlje start of the last war,
the Navy was caught completely
unprepared for ,subms'rlne war-
fare and the losses were- - stag--
gerlptj. This time, elaborate prep-
arations are being made,'even
in peacetime, for submsrlne at-

tacks. Some of the Navy's plsns
remain secret, but it is permls--

tm6 immfimi

for

the

-- r & s. -
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working

alble to outllnt-th- following plan
tor sub defense:

The seacoastwill be aown with
mines, hsrbor entrances screen-
ed with submarine nets, and har-
bor bottoms driven with spikes.
Patrol planes and blimps will
prowl for subs alongthe coast.

.Spearheading the air patrol
will be tht Navy's twln-engl-

P2V, which can rlrt machine
guns, rockets, depth charges and
bombsall.ot once. For long-rang- e

scouting trips, the Navy will
atart production soon on a four-engin-e,

armed-to-the-tee-lh sea-
planethe PB2Y. Blimps, which
can now b.c refueled at sea from
tankers, will also play an Im-
portant part in the

warfare.
PLANNED

Most potent weapon against
the submarine may be the sub

small cial survey our underseas
aubmarlne lanes and femes.

engage the

Dec. 29 Ml

Charles Laughton, home after
readlng'the Bible and otherworks
ot literature from Canada to
Texas, bears this discovery:

"Obi striking thing about the
audiences I talked to Is the fact
that I encountered almost no
queitioni about the personal life
or icandals or habits of Holly-

wood stsrs.
"When people did wsnt some

'Inilde' Information about Holly- -
wood,. they were, .usually students
who wanted know about tbe
technical aipecti of film acting
or photography or tome related
subject''

Laughton wouldn't ssy wheth--

Can the
Do Job?

SANTA BARBARA. Calif., W --
The campus theater may be tht
moit promising answer to tht de-

cline of the professions! stage, says
a California critic.

The college university play-
houseoffers a chance for ntw plays
and writer! it hat lets
offjee pressure to think about, says
Theodore Hatlen, chairman of the

Speech at Santa
Barbara College.

Floor Slime

SAN FRANCISCO. Ul Green
slime from the is being .
sampled ta see what went into tbe
rocks on dry Isnd. A scientific sur-
vey of tht Pacific continental shelf
is being carried out by tht Cali-
fornia Academy Selene ,in co-
operation the Navy.

Tbe green mud will bt analyzed
by experts-- trying see how sedl.

rocks like limestonewere
formed ages Samplesfrom 420
(est down to 17,000 were takta.

4.' -

Kho shir...waterSh)L
JOO FREOOU5H'" J .
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Drew

Disciplinary Action AgainstOfficials
Who LeakjbtomkSjgieisJsConsidered

security-consclo-

INTERCEPTED

battle. An advantage is that these
subs make no noise as they 11

in wsit.
The Navy also plant lo

the attack agalnit submarinea
straight to their base, is train-
ing special raider amphibious
units to demolish submarine bas-
es. Rocket-firin- g submarines that
can surface, fire a broadside
of guided missiles and quickly
submerge, will also be used.
However, the admirals are wor-
ried that the same strategy may
bt turned against us and
by an enemy to attack American
coastal cities.

Because Russia Is concentrat-
ing on a submarine fleetwhich
already numbers 300, Chief of

.Eoirest JShec-ma-n

has assignedthe Navy's No.1
1 submarine expert. Adm.

marine Itself.
ing intercepter substo lurk of

'the This project has
enemy in undersea given top priority.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Laughton Finds People
Incurious About Stars

HOLLYWOOD.

to

Campus
Theater

and

btcauie box.

Ueparlmentof

Ocean
Being Analyzed

ocean floor

of
with

to
mentary

ago,

carry

used

JNAYlQpsrallQM.

Vice

been

er this denoted a general apathy
toward Hollywood In general or
merely a trend a way-fro- m scrutin-

y-of the stars. At anyrate, It
should be food for thought for
Hollywood correspondents, in-

cluding this one.
The actor-read- wss enthus-Isstl- e

about his reception with
U. S. audiences. h.e Indicated-the- re

Is a great thirst among
Americans, especially younger
onei, for hearing the good writ-
ings of the ages. It Is a demand
which was satisfied in older days
by the Chautauqua circuit, but
which has-bee- neglected in mod- -
arn litrinMi

Laughton speTit two years read-
ing the Bible.Shaktipeare. Thom-
as- Wolfe. JamesThurber. Dick-en- s

and other works to his lis-

teners. He performed this feat
In 53 towns and traveled 5,000
miles by car.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

ConquestOfKilimanjaro Leaves
M t EverestYet To BeScaled

On Monday the afternoon newspapers
carried a quiet little Item reporting that
Mt. Kilimanjaro, Africa's highest peak,
had been sesled by a party of Portuguese
climbers. The- - announcement probably
meant little 'or nothing to the average
reader, but I can Imagine what excite
ment It must have caused the various'
Discoverers' clubs ot the world.

For a hundred years; Kilimanjaro had
defied all human efforts to reach the
virgin snows of Its summit. A Germsn
expedition msde thefirst attempt hi 1861,
and subsequently another Germsn party
alio was turned back. In 1925, several
Britons managed to struggle to the 17,-6-

foot level before confessing defeat.
Two thoussnd feet of the

yet remained to he conquered
by the Portuguese.

So tar as we know the Portuguese con-

sul, Felix Diss, and his compsnlons are
the-- flril men to have looked down upon
Africa from the dlk;y aummlt of Kiliman-
jaro. If the mountain was acaled by the
ancients, we have no record of the feat,
and It is jextremely .unlikely that any nat-tlv- e

party ever made, the ascent to the
top'moil "inowt. Hencelfhlaybemagincd'
with what wild exultation that little band
ot Portuguese congratulated each other
when the, final desperate push 'carried
them to the very aummlt of one of earth's
highest peaks.

All honor to Diaz and hismenand hon-
or, too, to .all the gallant souls before
them who have suffered and died on the
ley slopes of Kilimanjaro. There Is
glory enough for a thousand in the con-

quest of such a mountain, and If the Por-
tuguese succeededwhere others had fail-

ed, it was only because they had read
the reports ot German and British cllmb-.er- s,

and were able to avoid mistakes made
by the earlier expeditions.

their

have

msny

Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Birth IndonesiaIs Another
ProofColonialismIs Declining

TWO YEARS WILHELMI- - potentialities ara.unknowaj
ot new part-- the

between the the Neth-- diamonds, woods,
--erlands
dles, that is dead." becausedeath permanent disability

It took courage to face the writing on
the wall interpret its slgnifl-ane- e.

Colonlallsni or imperialism, or what-
ever name you .wish to call It, is indeed
on its way

Tuesday United States Indonesia,
comprising the rich Islands of the Dutch
East Indies, camt Into full being as ov- -
trelgn nation.

THERE STILL REMAINS THAT PART
of the empire comprising the Dutch West
Indies (the Antilles) and Dutch Guiana
(Surinam) on the Atlantic Coast of South
America. But even in the case of this
vestige ot the empire the mother country
Is planning conference for the coming
April to consider granting of greater
autonomy.

, --So far as.iConcerns.theWestlndieSi the
main wealth lies in Guiana. The
chief products are bananas, cacao, sugar,
colfee, rlceXHlBlze, rum, cotton, bauxite
gold, and balata.

However, the country is largely unde;

Again and again I was ask-

ed by Indian officials, businessmen, bsnk-tr-r,

and what were pros-

pects and what would be the conditions of
large The stock an-

swers about stable balanced
budgets, and

tend, I came
to realize, to be circular. In fact they
beg the For the favorable con-

ditions of are not likely to be
created by a which depends
on the vote of the masses unless It al-

ready resources to
govern and to allay

-- - ,

One finds thst Inftisn rest
on two The is that the
United States will make available large
amounts new capital through public
credits and private The oth-

er is that the United Kingdom
will continue pay her war debts
the sterling balances at some-
thing like tbe rate in recent yars.

Very few Indians, and very few
except in the subject,

have as yet that the continued
flow of British supplies cannot be taken
for granted nor, I think, do they realist
that America Is already what
they treat as a purely af-

fair, or that however new Amer-
ican capital may be for the long run, the
pressing and question Is how to
avert the disasterof cutting off reduc-
ing the existing flow of

Yet it IS clesr. think, thst the Indisn.
financial cannot be treated In
separate
for Imports financed by the sterling bal-
ances, as United for new
capital. to take ac-

count of the fact that Britain's capacity
to pay off sterling balances to is a

of American air to Britain. For
the funds thst is to ssy the
sterling by the British

from the sal of goods
under E.R.P. used to finance the

of tbe debts to India
and to other sterling creditors.

though India, as well as
Egypt snd the other sterling

-- farrr ' 'liT-i- rir ,

Now thst ha bowed, to
human courage and It ta to
be that climbers will- redouble '

efforts to scale the monarch of ali .

mighty Mt. oaring'

29,140 feet above level. Certain filer
that there 'are peak in

Asia- - higher than Everest, but, in the
absenceof Everest' title a
be highest remains In any

event, this peak,offers a chal-
lenge the annals of mountain-c-

limbing. Another century may pass
before it is scaled.

AH this for 'the sake ot a
few hours on a blesk, summltl
I tsney smeone sneers. Indeed, to practi-
cal people, the whole tribe of mountain-climbe- rs

must appear so
The majority of them are wealthy men
who possess without toll what- thtlr lets
fortunate fellows ntver attain; yet they
turn their backs on and its
fleihpot to endure cold and
the buffeting of fierce winds. If they suc-

ceed In climbing a hitherto
re casual. .

in the papers and perhaps
"an Invitation to address the National

Soeiety. If they fall, it all too often
meana death and deathin all Its hideous

with only the eye of
the eagle to watch. ;

Mountain-climbin- g has been called
fever, but I rather think it la an expres-

sion ot the spirit which has
raised mankind from the swamp and the
Jungle and exalted It above all the brute
creation. When there are no more tower-

ing peaks en earth to conquer, it is this
ssme questing spirit which will send star
ahlps flashing out into the ' void, B. G.
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TodayAnd Tomorrow-- WalterLippmann

U. S-.-, As Well As Britain,
Involved In Indian Problem

LONDON

Journalists the.

American investment.
government,

convertibility, expropriation
gradually

question.
Investment

government

commands sufficient
efficiently inordinate

opuIar-diseont"ent

expectations
assumptions. one

ot
Investment.

assumption
to off

Amer-lean-s

specialists
understood

involved-I- n

British-India- n

Important

practical
or

radically imports,

I
problem
compartments as British-India- n

States-India-n

Thls'sepsratlonfalls

India
function

counterpart
acquired govern-

ment American
are

repayment sterling

Therefore;
Pakistan,

if

Kilimanjaro
perseverance,

expected

mountains Everest,
sea

reported

confirmation
undisputed.

man-klllln- g

unparalledled in

spending
Windswept

lunatics..

civilization
starvation,

Inaccessible

paragraphs
Geo-

graphic

nakedness, unpltying

a

ever-aiplrl-

MACREADY.

proclaiming inhospitable hinterland

"colonialism
everywhere for the white man.

HORROR LURKS IN THE FORM OF
poisonous snakes, scorpions, centipedes,
and all sorts of insects. Then there ara
vampire bats, and huge anacondaswhich
can crush a man or animal in it colls
and awallow its victim whole.

While I was in Paramaribo, capital of
Dutch Guiana, a Dutchman who sent na-

tive expeditions into the Junglesafter pre-
cious woods told me one of his men had
reported' finding a record sizeanaconda.
The native estimated theslit of this mon-

ster at 45 feet a world record if true.
The Dutchman said be was going to or-

ganize an expedition and try to capture
thlr reptile for ''sale to some zoo. I never
heard the outcome.

But to return to our muttons, Surinam
may prove To be a source ot vast wealth
on development.Whether the mother coun-tr- y

'will prolif by that depends ontho
structure of the projected United Nations
of the West Indies and Surinam.

Is,

creditors, are not formally within the
Marshall plan, they would not have been
able to finance their overseas require-

ments if the United States had not helped
to finance Great Britain,

i
In its immediate and urgent phase the

Indian problem it a three-cornere-d affair
in which America as well as Britain Is di-

rectly Involved. When we strip the ques-
tion down to the ultimate Inues, the crux
of it Is whether American aid, which now
reaches India via Britain, Is to be cut
down or cut off, or Is to be continued via
Britain, or Is to be provided directly from

The Idea of cutting off tbe aid has to
be washed out of our minds If there Is to
be any hope of stable government In
Southern.Asia. The task of governing at
all Is, as I have tried to Indicate In prev-
ious articles, formidable to a degree which
one shrinks from defining too specifically.
Government would be Impossible, and an-
archy would certainly be tbe consequence,
If the meager supplies which are now
flowing to Southern Asia were cut off. Wa
have no choice but to continue our aid on
at least the present scale.

TheBig SpringHerald
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50c Tube

. 75c Size

4 or. Size

... 29c

ViennaSausage . .
Dorman FreshShelled

BlackeyePeas. . .

Assorted

nm

43c

...29c

....43c

Del Monte No. 2 Can

SPINACH... 15c
Food Club, Light Meat Can
TUNA FISH ;v.....35t
Uncle Win. 8 Cans

PORK & BEANS '.. 25c
Food Club

Vi

No. 2

Elna

12

39c
Oregon Trail Whole "" No. 2 Can

29c
'' - Lb. Pkg.

:. 25c
Libby's. . - : - SCANS

25c
Bleach Qt. pfrg.

23c
Jolly Time Can Jar

19c c 25c

WXKiMYZrXZm.

-- allforahr

Red

Can

.10
Can

,. :i

Lb.

BEANS

PEANUT BUTTER

GREEN BEANS

SUNSHINE CRACKERS

BABY FOOD

NUWAY 124c WAXTEX

POPCORN B0SC0

JUICE..

ts;
ORANGES

POTATOES!

Lb.

POTATOES

i
' .

IfWHwHtf DC

FUflfl '

uiiia

--FSfZ

Dorman,Potatoes

oz.'Mug

43c

71c

Food

Salmon

FoodClub

GrapeJuice . .29 Milk . .. 10
Dog Club Tall Can Top Sprcd

Dog Food 10 Oleo

Club, In Heavy
Syrup. 2 . .

Curtis 46 or. Can

TOMATO 1 9c
and No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS .....;-15-c-

Cut , No. 2 Can

GREEN 12ic

.
.;..

9c

SWEET

Tli

,,,

Chum

Tall Can

Li

,

Fruit Cocktail

Austcr, With Beans No. S00

CHILI 33c
CasaGrande Tall

" 4IIIMIKiJ t.iiiiiiiiii)iiiii- - I

Crystal Broolt, Cream Style

CORN .:.... .v

'
SUced ' Lb.

.,,.. 49c--
Small and Lean Lb. .

PORK CHOPS 45c
Open Kettle - Lb.

LARD , 15c
Beef Chuclr, First Cut Lb.

ROAST ,. 3fc
Good For Bar-B--Q - Lb.

REEF'RIBS ...29c
Food Club CheeseFood

CHEESE ....:.. ?-
--

r.. 79c
Fjirr's RoUs Lb.

JfAUSAGL,.... . ,, 29c
BonelessPerch Lb.
FISH 39c

I
10 lb. Bag

-F- ROZEN FOODS

Top Frost, la QO
HeavySyrup.Lb. PJ. JVC
BoysenberriesTc" Fro,t 33c
RHUBARB T" F" p.,'23c
BROCCOLI tp t 29c

Alaska

mg Dec. 29, 1M9
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FattfgmamUs
A Norwegian
Fritd Cookie

Itt tabktpoont Melted butler
margarfoa. r--
1 tableteoba lemon iulea

teasaooasjro&nd etrdamon teed
ir. a.aju. klia ifiaimnni bhil

pr

414 to S ctipi sift tf flour
Mix togelh'cr the tit, crm.

and tufir, Stir In butter, lemon
juice, caratmott, salt and 2 cupt
of flour. Mix well. Stir In enough
more flour to make stiff dough.
Wrap ! waxed paperand chill at
least 1 hour. Remove Vi of the
dough at a time, and roll out on
a lightly floured board or pastry
cloth until paper thin. Cut Into

diamonds. Cut a (tit In the
centerof each and pull one corner
through. Fry In deep fat heated to
3S0 F, until delicately brown. Dust
with, powdered.sugarbefore serv-
ing. -

Churchill Named .
OutstandingMan

. Of Half-Centu-ry

NEW YORK. Dec. . UV--

stop Churchill Time Magazine edi-
tors say It the "man of the halt-centu-ry."

The portrait of the wartime Brit-
ish prime minister by American
Artist ErnestHamlin Is on the cov-

er of the Jam 2 Time which con-
tains a It-pa- supplement "the

"No man'shistory," Time itys,
"can sum up the dreadful wonder-
ful years 1960-5- Churchill's story
comes cleeest.

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank Bid.
ton Ml

HAVEAWAJtMttOME
THIS WINTER

WHh Haeral Wool
InwtaHnB ForcedAir

Gal UsFor FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

297A, Phone828

COFFEE,COFFEE
'

K and
GILLILAND ;

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

, JaVNMtfifflcetiAt
MB Scurry

Phase601

DONALDS
Drive-In- n.

'IpecIalidRR la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

I PZEmswm

saafMsyTyAViSBgfm '
HllHVt2HSBBB

A- BMW Hm

ff? -

iff

patters tooeyl
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Skillful Garnishing
Enhances Appearance

Garnish food preparation
what accessories are p d r 1 1.
Well chosen accessories point up
the best feature! .of an ensemble;
skillful garnishing enhances - the
anoearanceand flavor food.

Garntshesshould hot be used
aaa camouflage as no amount
garnishing can completely conceal
the effects of . poor cooking
methods, uninspired .seasoning
and Inferior ingredients.

There are minor exceptions jof
course'. Sometimes an unavoidable
spill In the skin of,.roait fowl can
be concealedunder a sprig of par
sley or. occasionally. If nothing
ell can avert cat
tastroobe. a ejulck garnish trick
can be called ln to save the day.

Althouch sarnlshes can be added
to nearly every dlstr, they should
be used on only a tcw rooas in one
duiL An ovcrsarmsned mesi is as
overdressed as warns with too
many Jewels.
Wmolleltv

Above ail. garnunessnouia dc
kept natural and simple, calling
attention to special features with
out obscuring them, simplicity
makes It easierto serve not tooas
hot and cold foods cold, and to do
both without giving them the ap

of having been tnorougn
lv mauled.

And simplicity need not --mean
monotony.

There are many gadgets on the
mrirt for novii sanlth tricks,
but a basic kit consisting of a good

nnn knife, an res sllccr. a pas--
-- . -- - --r. ....... - , ,

try crimper ana an ti "
cooky cutters is sufficient. Armed
with tbU equipment, even the
homemaker who has come to de-

pend oa a few stand-by- s llkopars-le- y

and mint as garnishes will be
able to achieve attractive effects.

Certain garnishes are tradition-

ally associatedwith certalra types
of meat..l'arsley and cranberries
seem natural with turkey, mint
With lamb, cloves and apples with

ham, apples or prunet with pork
and lemon lor fish.
Self OarnUhes

Ham Is often The
ikln of a whole baked ham makes
a Baucn more auracuv

uhaa eeometrlcally scored
and Imbedded with cloves. This
self-garni- la also present In roast
chicken or turkey, where the crisp
kin itself is ornamental.
A vegetable may serve-- at a

meat garnish at this not only

dresses up the meat platter but
also tlmpliflet food tcrvlce, tuch
ag mashed tweet potatoes In
.. .h.iit.

Other-attracti-
ve meat-- garnishes

are latticed'or Saratoga poiint tn turnln or carrot tllcet,
uiairrercn. cnrsley or cups, mush'
roomt, whole or ln mint, spiced or
poached apple slices or rings, al-

most any broiled, baked or pickled
fruit, cubed Jelly or orange aucaa
Imbedded with' cloves.

For fish there are garnishes of
lemon slicesdipped in minced ca
pers or parsley, then crossed with
plmlrnln jtrlpi, lirninn h a 1 v-.--

filled with minced pickle, tangy
beet relish, mayonnaise or tartar
tauce, served in vegeiaoic cup:
or lemon halves, celery curls and
marinated tomato slices, f a n o y
lemon slices and cucumber fans,
shoestring potatoes raw cranber-
ries chopped,with raw applet and
egg slices cut in fancy snapes.
For Vegetables

As for vegetables, maybe you'll
want, to make-- a border of fluffy
mashed potatoes Instead of mash-
ing them down into a tired wad,
spinach shaped Into a mound,
then topped with a daisy made
from a slice of hard cooked cgff or
use adash or paprucaor a sprinic-lin- g

of chopped parsley on all the
colorless vegetables.

One vegetable may be used as
a container for another. For In-

ting feast
Cmm-of-th- e crop Cornel li tradi-

tionally America'! Finest Rice. For a

treat at any meal. Comet gives you

rice at its delicious but. Mall

box top for free

faasraavMriwaXreM

fCrsckW CntUnl Grecian Vv Jo" you boa
mm a ceief aWaWt yetf gl Qvm Bu poftora

sfrwwora wsm you buy GoW AUaU ffowl"
PoSr't rightI ForaUislUd tlm only you can fat from
GeneralMttU, beautiful QuaanUaaapatUrpUaapoona
la QnnMt Community Tudor l'UU. txnd no montyl
Juatull poaUanl thatcomaaIn each24 and 60 pound
ack of GoU MU1 --KiuUt4fif' KnrktMHl tOour.

(2 tauooaM far poaicaxdfrom M pound sack I
for jwatcard Uota 25 pound aack.) Ilurryl Gat

Bold MaaU riour aa4 aaad for your Quean Baa
taaapooae
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recipe'book"
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stance,, ierye cooked carrots ln a
iqtlash basket, broccoli In a car
rot ring or spinach ln a hollowed--

out tomato. Eggplant, artichokes
'and green peppers are all txctU
lent vegetable containers, Evan
large cooked carrots turnips and
beets can'be used.

Bundles of green beans, aspara-gu-t

or bsby green onions msy
be held together with circle slices
or red or green peppers.

Garnishing salads Is a field that
seemingly has no limits. There are
egg slices,"rings and balls, radish
roses, curled celery and tomato
lilies, parsley, mint, watercressand
green peppers, plmlentos, pickles,
Stuffed or pickled beds or pickle
fans.
Fancy talsdt

Alto, fanpy lemon slicesor lem-

on cups TOTed .with dressing, welf
seasoned ballsof cream or cot-

tage Cheese, frosted grapes, halved
or ground nuts, stuffed, dstes,
prunes or apricots, seeded green
pepper shells filled with dressing,
cucumber balls marinated In
French dressing and duslcd with
caprika

Molded salads usually need only
greenery since the sbspe of the
mold or Ingredients molded are
often-- decorative ln themselves.
Pineapple rings are good when the
edges arc rolled In chopped nuls
or minced mint.

Fruit salads may be topped with
chopped peanuts, raisins, candled
fruit peel or shredded coconut.
KdMf vt blhaiia"slices fluted" are
decorative.

Jellied fruit or glngerate cubes
are wonderful with fruit salad. To
make these, soften H tablespoon
gelatin In 2 tablespoons of cold
water, then dissolve the mixture
over boiling water. Add either one
cup of ginger ale or Vi cup ginger
aie ana vt cup grape juice. Aioia
In a shallow, water-rinse-d pan and
cut Into cubes when Jelled,
Sslsd Plate

A special rainbow cheese slice
can be used for a salad plate.
Place wlx paper ln a deep mold,
then alternate layers of cream
cheesewith a bit of cream mixed
In, hard cooked egg yolks mashed
with mayonnaise and chopped egg
white mixed with chopped green
pepper, minced plmlento and may
onnalse. Freeze, then slice with a
knife rinsed In Ice water.

Tot children's salads, maks flg4
ures from the food. For example,
a banana with raisins for eyes,
crushed peanuts for hair and a
lettuce skirt would be tempting to
any child. Pears,peaches or apri
cots could replace the banana. A
pear bunny with a marsbmallow
tall and banana strips for ears Is
another novel Idea,

For puddings and Ice creams and
similar desserts, try choppednuts,
candied jherrlet or ginger;
whipped" cream, plain, flavored
with a suitable extract or wine or
sprinkled with finely minced nuts
or colored sugar; marshmallows,
whple, cut up or melted Into a
sauce; coconut, plain or tinted
gumdrops, whole or cut up, or
toothplekcd together into figures.
Frosting Is Enough

Frnlrfl rakra apldnm need oth
er garnish, for the frosting Itself
Is decorative. Swirling the irosung
when applying It. sprinkling a
white frosting with chocolate grat
ings or chopped nuts or delicate,
tinted contraslng frosting I lowers
make the cake more attractive.A
barland of fresh flowers can be
placed aroundthe base of a cake
when It Is served on a.iargc put-
ter. Usually, however, added dec
orations should not be elaborate

Pies are also the
very edges of tho pastry, attrac
tively crimped and delicaioiy
browned, being decorauve. aiaanes
in the Iod crust of a two crust
ni nntlrv cutouts baked on top
of fruit pies; cheese shaped Into
various forms; meringues, plain
or sprinkled with coconut, sugar
or nuts: whipped cream borders
all these are well known pie gar
nishes.

The dessert pictured Is chopped
Aflndled-fru- lts ersharn rrarkrr
rmmha and almond flavoring In a
creamy rich gelatin mold Citron
and cherries In the shape of a

polnsettla make the perfect Christ-

mas garnish
Graham Cream Deisert

1 envelope plain gelatin
2 cups milk
V teaspoon salt
2 eggs, separated
V teaspoonalmond flavoring
14 cup coarsely chopped maras--

plneapple
Vt cup .chopped nutmeats

chlno .cherries
cu chopped nutmeats

10 graham crackers, finely rolled
Soak gelatin In milk tn lop of

doUble boiler five minutes Add 2
tablespoons sugar and the salt
Cook over boiling water until gel-

atin is dissolved. Ueat egg olks

with 2 tablespoons sugar. Dlrnd-mal-l

amount of mixture with egg
volks: return to double boiler and.... t- ft... I Hn TnAlllntfl IV.COOK oyer nuv iuui nvk iy""''

until mixture coats spoon.Chill
until svruny. Beat egg whiles ttltf
but-fl-at dry: gradually best In re--

vi run aucar anauator--
irt. Fold Into custard Fold In'
graiiam cracker crumbs. Tour
into losf pan Place In refrigerator
until set. Unmold on platter. Gar--

nlsh with citron polnsettla and can--

died cherries.
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PeachesNo' 2lc?n.

Sauce

VsaW CL. U m JB

Dorman

Peask
Pineapple

Libby's SweetMixed Pt.

PICKLES 25c

Libby's Stuffcfl No. 3 Jar

OLIVES : 23c

Libby's

CATSUP ,..19c

Evcrllto Tt.

MAYONNAISE . 40:

Dromedary 4 oz. Can

PIMIENT0ES ... 15c

OceanSpray

1 lb. Can . . .

Isabella
Crushed
No. 2 Can .

White House
Apple, No. 2 Can

Pascal Lb.

:. 9c
Lb.

12k
Fancy Lb.

PEPPERS

Colorado Red

Lb. , 2

MEATS
Wilson Corn King, Sliced Lb.

Frcsli Dressed Lb.

FRYERS 55c

Tender,No Vasto Lb.

MINUTE STEAK 69c

Ian, CenterCuts Lb.

PORK CHOPS ....: 49c

Beef Chuek --Lb.-

ROAST 49c

For Lb.Wackpyed-Pea-s - -

SALT PORK 32c

Saiisr
,n-- -i
fQOV

Cranberry 12ic

12ic

POTATOES

1AC0N

Soap

c

LtbbY-s-

PineaDoleJuice
Hunts

TomatoJuice
Llbby'a White or Yellow, CreamStyje

Corn ....
DormanWhole

New Potatoes
Libby's Garden Sweet

Peas .
Dale

-- &r

AsparagusSpears .
Can

Tomatoes ....
Libby's

Beets
Brooks

ButterBeans

:
California Sno-Whi- te

CAULIFLOWER

California Red

BELL ...:..7..7:.;ri2Jc

c

;.

Lb.

Ileads

White 60 Count

NAPKINS 12ic
Cut Rite 125 Ft..Roll

WaAX 25c
'RItz 1 IK Box

CRACKERS g9c
Brach Choc Covered 1 lb. Box

CHERRIES 49c

WE WILL
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fOiVNEW YEAR'S

BREEZE...

Cat or Dog Fo0(J

ALERT.

Rose

Cut

2 Boxes

No. 2 Can

AU M

No. 303 Can

No. Z Can

No. 303 Can

11 oz. Can

t
Deer No. 2

Firm

No. 303 Can

Lge.

3 Lb.
Can

iTcfflT.

19

.U
17

13

27

12
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.......13
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No. 2 Can

:15
Jewel
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FOR YOUR 1950 PREVIEW
HERE ARE NEWS ITEMS

By CARROLL ARIMOND
CHICAGO, Dec 39. You often

hesr people ssy they wuh they
could readnext week's newspapers
today.

' No one can forecast the com
' plele content to tomorrow's news-

paper, but her are some stories
you'll be reading In 1950. Toe
names, placesand dales are guess-
work, but the stories themselves
keep bobbing up year after year
Such asi

NEW YOIIK, Jan. 7. Ellsworth
Arch reported to police today that
somewhere In New York theft Is

mighty disappointedchlcl.
Arch, a shoe salesmanfrom Syra-

cuse, N. Y., said someone broke
Into hs parkedcar last night. The
thief made olf with his slock of
100 shoes. Bui the shoesare sinv
pies, a'l for the left foot,.

CORINTH, jwiis, Teb.' 13
Caleb Scott, Corinth's oldest resi-
dent, observed his lOTrd birthday
today by taking his customary dally
walk around the courthousesquare.'

Asked the secret of his long,
hsalthy life, Scott said, "I haven't
touched a drop of whisky since I
was 95."

Scott, who reads the dally papers
without aid of glasses,tried to en
list in the Confederatearmy In 1860
but was rejected. Too frail, the
doctors said., "

"j

CHICAGO. March 30 When
Btnny (Moocber) Jones, about 63,

died In his Skid Row hotel last
night, his body was transferredto
the morgue to await burial In Pot-

ter's Field. Benny hadn't done a
lick of work In the memory of
ue oldest policeman in toe district,

Morgue attendants feltsomething
stiff as tbey removed his tattered
and filthy overcoat. Sewed In the
lining they found $37,860 In U. S.
government bonds.

BERKELEY, Sallf., April 10.
Mr. and Mrs, Tweed II. Morris
went to their garden today to pose
for pictures on their 25th wedding
anniversary.

As they stood near a rose arbor.
TtlrsT "MorrlT noticed somelhlng
glistening In the grass. It was her
wedding ring, lost 23 years ago to
the day as she was photographed
la her bridal gown.

MACON, Ga May 30. Among
the graduates at Central High
were Bill Wagner and Bill Wagner.

That's right, the first BUI is the
father of the second. The elder
Wagnei had to quit school as a
young boy to help support his wi-

dowedmother and his brothers and
slilersHenever goTT)ack to school
until his son Entered.Bill, Sr., en-

rolled with BUI, Jr.
"I got better grades than young

BUI did," the father told reporters,

ONLY GIRL SKYWRITER

By MERRILL SWEDLUND
AP taff

INDIANAP9LISI, Dec 29. Bet-
ty Pettltt is a unique stenographer
who writes her most Important

betters--a up
In the sky.

This trim, brown-eje- d

Is the only skywriter In
and, she believes, tbc

only woman In the country making
a job 'our of high altitude advertis-
ing.

The brunette's whole
aerial career has been happen
stance. Horn high In the Adlron

Some-o-f

line hostess New
Jersey, ferried smaU planes

and started work

tin she said
she, has flying hours on

log
"message" heart,

backs
and" down."" she explained.

always letters
bead in order

airport

IS

"but he hsd mora with the
girls."

PETOSKEY, Mich., June J.
curtin Kent, chairman ol tne

Petoskey Board, ad
dressed the women's on
the subject, "Watch your step and
live longer,

10,000

Great-
er Safety

today

As he concluded remarks and
was leaving the Kent tripped
over an electric light cord, fell Into

orchestra pit and broke three
rlba and a bass Three of
Kent's June lectures had to be
canceled,

Kan., July 19. This
was th Henry Webb, a farmer
living near WlcblU, had set
for his wheat.

Last week Webb caught his hand
In some tractor As his two
sons were anting mm to a nos-

ihTTnTinfnhrToidatmTTfflcilier; tos they bad Eeehpromisedthey
cracked up.

While all three Webbs lay on
hospital beds, 27 farmers from the

converged on Webbdnffidalr Icwta explainthe wrerr at
farm today, harvested his grain
and repaired a leaky bam. roof.

LAC Wis., Aug.
7. Etlcnne La Force was fishing
in Squirrel Lake today hauled
In a seven-poun-d trout When La
Force cut the to cook It, out
popped watch. It Wat the
Le Force hadlost last whin
he. from his canoe. The watch
had stopped at four minutes
eight.

"PLA1NFIELD, N. J.,vSept. 22.
A car parked at a hydrant
the eye of Patrolman Grover C.
Gross of the traffic detaU as he
walked out of the station to
his tour of duty. He dutlfully-wrot- e

a ticket, Eight hours later, measles.

DeweyMay RetireTemporarily

At ConclusionOf PresentTerm
TJEW-YOHKT- "2E TWTHe

New York Times said
it U likely that Go. Thomas E.
Dewey will retire temporarily from
public at the end of his pres-
ent as governor of New York,

Warren Moscow, political writer
for the Times, there are In-

dications that Dewey wUl not be
candidate for governor in or
for President 1932, but may come
back Into the presidential race In
1936 or 1960.

Dewey be only years
In 1936.

Moscow said wo
"tangible .developments" tending to
confirm the prediction.

Here'sA Stenographer
Who DoesWork In TheAir

they be.
dry, eltherrHsuaI1 8ne-i-h

because then the smoke Is dis-

sipated. Sometimes smaU change
In altitude makesall the difference
In thfr worlds

Climbing two miles up at the
west edge of she sights
along familiar road or fence
row. She pulls the smoke throttle
on the left side the cockpit in
the ATK Stewarthasequipped
ktnokejproduclng equipment,

the skywriter, counts off
eight to ten seconds-- and shuts off

ri.Mr. no- -- c.f.n... r.v. w v the smoke. Tho first line of her
Elizabeth Pettlt loved the sky nnd lrst letter done. She"banks sharp-admir- ed

woman fliers like Amelia' ya"dcom'; back, ,0 "fish the
Earhart. Jut she has spent sevenI1" ter 'f 'he's crossing "T" she
years helping a music foundation flies feet higher, so the slip-I- n

Newark, N. . before shewent Lrea,m wo" di,pc"f nc. ,moke ,n
overboard for flying i.the Jne Jias ftabhed.

of her two sisters In Mont. nce 1 Icw through to
clslr, N. J., got her pass on error. nd It dldn'tuorkl"
flight to Montreal That did it. She SI!e """ the gnd pattern of

started pilot training at Martln'i roids Dd "elds the open farm- -

XJceekfJa-goUa-oclvat- e license V .??" ."q",, ,'W'ftff'PP.'.1' ,W.
1011 .nrf .nll.t. av . "? Up tltT SKJ' ICIlCrS

41. p,i croi- - Diin iwicp. "It wasn't that over Lexln

ih. .f M,n A warp. Ion, Ky., where I wrote the name of- -

tralnlng at Avenger Field. Sweet-- ffi" cal candidateonce,
Tex., she testedAT-- 6 planes ' Writing against a background of

'lrld "d river; finds theair force cadet training at
Field. Dothan. Ala When B " the hardest So

the WASP service was disbandedat 4s ."" S isn too bad.

the end of 1944, she stayed at By the time she has finished.
Napier as a twiner instructor1' may be on the opposite side of
for a year, using her knowledge 'hecy. W to 12 miles away,

Spanish to train Mexican air "mes she filed thoutand feet up
force pilots or down to check It. But not until

But the of the war dropped fhe lands the plane does she know
the bottom out of fljlng opportunl- - hw ' really looks to people on
les, especially for women, she the ground,
found. She served stints as an air- - Bythen. vagrant winds may have

and In
for

distributors, as

WICHITA,

harvesting

Wednesday

'All Kino's Men'--

coal wholesaler, only to have him I Voted BeSt MotiOft

fflHi' d m . flying Picture Of 1949
magazine, came here in Octo-- J

1947 as to Rollln j NEW YORK, Dec 29. IT New
II. Stewart, automobile distributor York film critics have voted "All
Steuartalreadyhad a man writing 'The Kings Men" the best motion
tnc name ornirimtomomics'-tnais- - TJnsw.

msn'sJob. Pettlt went along critics of New York Metropolitan
one demonstration men sne newspapers, induced:

was own "I practiced roak--1 Beit actress Olivia De Hsvil- -
lns--' little and lining, land (for tbe second successive

letters."
Now 900

her nd flight plan
for ber usual by

"You seeIfsalldM

uoslde
"I'm two

to save time
check with the weath

ermen shows whether the winds
at fett are under I film.
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year), for her portrayal of tbe title
role "The Heiress."

Best actor Broderick Crawford
for his role In "All The King's
Men."

BesTUIreclof Caror Heed for
his direction of the BrIUih film.
The Fallen Idol."

Best foreign language plcturi
"The Bicycle Thief."

when he went to drive home, he
discoveredhe had ticketed hisown
car.

SAN FRANCISCO,Oct 9. Of-

ficials of the California Street nail- -

days Company are puzzled over
bow to balance weir dooks alter
receipt of an unexpected doUar In
the maU today. Accompanying the
money was this note: ,

"One day in 1907 I stole a ride
t

on one of your street cars. My
conscience has me ever
since. Enclosed please find one dol-

lar to cover the fare, which then
was five cents, plus Interest to
date." ,

WORCESTER. Nov. 23,
Calvin Yost, a reared merchant,
received a belated Thanksgiving
greeting today nearly a veck be--
oreThanksgiving. The card, sentby

Nov. 20, 1909, at Brookfield, Mass.,'
about ten miles from Worcester
Yost's mother died in 1920. Postal

vicinity a

caught

a

a

the delayf

COLUMBUS. O., Dtc 23. This
was the second Chrti.tmss day tbli
year for Bobby McBrlde,

victim of an unusual disease.
When It appeared he might not

live until Christmas, his parents
staged a Christmas celebration
completewith tree and SantaCiaus
on July, 25, Sympathisers from all
over the world aent him greetings
and gifts.
. Today's celebration, however,

was far more gay than that in
July, gobby was up 'and around
rnmnlnff with his brother and lis
ters, IBs affliction, at firit-bellev-

to be a rare moox airmen, merely
to be a rare block ailment, merely

"One was an announcement from
Princeton University that Dewey
will deliver four lectures on the
"American Political System" there
In February and April.

The other was what the Times
called "definite information" that
De'wey would appoint bis counsel,
Charles D. Brcltel, to the supreme
court of the first Judicial district

The Times said these moves in-

dicate that Dewey Is seeking the
role of party "elder statesman"
where he comment on public
affairs without the responsibilities
ol office, and mat be wants taxe
care of his close associatesin pub-
lic office before he stepsdown him-
self on Dec. 31, 1930.

an hour, as should mixed tw6 letters together, and It's
" -lnj

Betty,

is

J
correct

Wnn..n.

on

picture

her

Mass.,

ten minutes
"I say to 'what a neb

ulous form of advertising.' "
When the day'swork Is done, this

wUlowy en stenogra-
pher may not even get out of fly-
ing clothes.She's busy In the 99ers,
a women aviators' group, and the
Civil Air Patrol.

On weekendsshe takesoff" with a
friend In ber own plane for lunch
in some nearby city, or flies to
Montclalr, N. J to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam G. Pet-
tltt, and her two brothers and two
sisters. '

The other Pcttitts, she said, are
Strictly land-boun-

"I'm the only one crazy enough
to fly."

FriendsUrged

To Visit Vet

Mental Cases
WASinNGTON, Dee 29. tfl

Some veterans now In mental hos-

pitals could step back into normal
life If their relatives and friends
would help them, the Veterans Ad-

ministration
But the nation's "forgotten men"

are shunned by those who knew
them beforetheir Illness, one-thir- d

of the more than 32,000 mental pa-

tients in veterans hosoltslshave not
bad a visitor in over a jear, a VA

survey shows.
One msn, a World War I veter

an, hasnot been visited In 12 years;
another, in numb despair, madeup
a "family" from hospital attend
ants when his own wife and chil
dren ignored him.

Telling this story of tragic neg-- l

in a statementTuesday, the
in the iky When the sky , Other voted Tues-'V- A '..,,.,

wnterdecldedto changeto a sales-- ,dsy by the group of 17 fUmJ eltplalned ,ht amlu"

for
on

criss-crosse-s,

knows the

ard

thinking

A

miles

tho

fcU

In

an

bothered

can

to

myself,

believes.

away or want nothing to do
with "rrazy" men.

It told ol "Mr. X." M. who en--
leied a ,VA hospital In 1M4, and
since then nas been Ignored by bis
wife end several children.

"They hayeneitherwritten to hlra
nor visited him" saW'the VA.
- "Sensitive abgut'lhl dlilnUrest,
Mr; X has Adopted' a famly. It
consists ol the ward physician,
whom be fondly calls 'Dad' or 'Un-

cle George' and the social worker
Italian I handling bU ase whd is either

I Baby' or 'Baby Desr.J

I

PromDf Changes

In CottonQuota

Law Demanded
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. IP--Rep

Lucas (D-Tc- has urged prompt
action by Congresson changes In
the cotton area quota law.

Lucas Tuesday described the sit-
uation as "so serious with mstiy
farmers that they face financial
ruin" unless Congress moves to
cnangeme program Deforeplanting
time.

"Something must be doneat once
to remove Injustices of the present
program," he told a reporter,

"I was aghast to learn of the
kind of allotments received by
scores of farmers throughout ev-
ery county In my district.

"They were given no credit for
lands they hid planted to peanuts
In line with the government's pro--
Brim to brfxttii' trior filh1 nil.

pllil. postmarked NovtyeT

summer

would get credit lor war crops
when quotas were fixed for a cot

SB.""'

smim ' VVT. TS

Armour's Pure

Lard
3 Lbs.

4?
Grade A Large

Fresh

Eggs
Dozen

43

ton crop control promm.
Texas'share of the national cot.

ton acreage was based on 95 per
cent of the land actually planted In
cotton In 1948. The law provides
that allocation of 'counties unist be
based on the same method used
In assigning an Individual state's
shareof the total.

Lucas said then are hundreds of
farmers throughout central and
western Texas counties who plant'
sorghums during the patt four or
five years.

He said their plight Is Identical
with that of growers In Texas Gulf
Coastal Bend Counties, where much
land formerly devoted to cotton
had beenplanted In grain sorghums
and flax in recent years,

Ten grower from the coastal
bend section have filed ault
a gaina Agriculture Secretary
Charles Brannan, seeking credit for
the war crops In computing cotton
acreagequotas. The trial date has
been set for Jan.'23.

One of tne most delicious of the
cheeses coming from Switzerland
these days Is Emmenthaler;grate
and use It In a cheesesouffle, or
serve It with fresh fruit for des-
sert. It Is delicious, too, la

Covered

Dry

Red

German Escajes
Sflttta in Yemen

CAIRO, tfl Fifteen Germans who
escapedfrom EthlopU by boat In
1941 when It was by Brit-

ish troops reached the Utile known
Kingdom of Yemen and today form
Ibe nucleus of Its tiny foreign com-
munity, an Arab well acquainted
with the country said here,

He said some went back to Ger
many but others have become Mos-

lems andsettleddown there,A few
Swedes and Italians are the only
other foreigners Id the "Shangri-La- "

kingdom, he said,
Yemen Is situated In southwest

Arabia. It Is olmoit totally Isolated
from tho outside world.

Ilankcty-Blan-k

WASHINGTON, ttl A house
breaker-dre- three blanks at the
home or the --Rev. Clarence Daw
son-t- wo. ot them fromJhejnlnls-ter- 'i

target'pistol. The third blank
was loot. He left everything behind
in flight. , .
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Mary Nell CookBecomesTheBride
Of JamesH. ShafferOn Vjednesday
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MRS. JAMES HOWARD SHAFFER

, GeraldineLong BecomesBride

Of WayneStrpudIn StantonChurch
STANTON, Dee. 29 (Spl)-G- er-

a&lae Long: became thebride of
t Watte Stroud at the local Church

frObrlat Saturday evening. O. D.
fjfeelburne, Sr., mlnUter, oUlciatcd
at the ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride chose
an aqua tateta dress, fathloned
who a rounaca, scauopcaneexune
sd full flaring akirt. Her acccs

aeries were cocoa brown and her
' ersage-wa-s ot vanda orchids,

Clar(se Long, ttster ot the bride.
ervea as maia oi Conor, miss

Long wore a pink chiffon dress
h and a corsage of white carnations,

Elmer Lee Stroud was best man.
Uoyd Ledbetter of Midland and

. JbnaayOlckley ot Ilobbs, N. M
served as ushers andcandlelight
era. Mrs. Glenn L. Drown and

, Becky Bentley tang pre-nupt-

' - Following a short wedding trlpt
.tM coupio win be at Home in Mid
land, where the bridegroom Is
employed by the Magnolia Petro
leum company.

' Mr. and Mrs. a. D. Shelburne,
Sr. had as tbelr Christmas guests
Mr. and Mrs. Cleddle Shelburne
aad daughter of Midland and Mrs.
Virgil Dalch and son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman and
eklldren left Sunday for De Leon
where they will visit bis sister,
Mrs. u, M, Hasley.

Mr. and Mrs. KUmore Johnson
and children left Sunday for Tur
key, where Johnsonwill attend a
business conference for the dura-
tion of this week.

JamesCox ot Paducah Is visit-ta- g

his cousin, Felix Russell.
Mrs. O. L. Tbomnson had ai

Chrlslmasr-Mr- r andflfouston,
Mrs. Shirley Thompson of Mona-ban-s,

SUman Haynle Is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynle
during the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs W A. Kaderll
were Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Kaderll and children
lit iAibbock

Mr, and Mrs. Euel WInilow of

Vf there It a deepap 0
A prcelnllon of the J
Q koou Hork done by re-- i
(j. llglous organisations. d

Eberlev
TTTil

fUNCRAL HOHC

") MMtf MMI X4 l SHIS

legrrv

Monahans are visiting relatives
here.,

Mr.' and Mrs. OrvlUe Keele and
family are visiting her parents In
Junction.
. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Vlckery of
Hobbs, N. M. are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Casson

Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Tom and
children, Lesllo Jean and IluTus.
are visiting relatives In Gorman.

Mrs. J. J. Mills had as bcr
guestr on Christmas, Mrs. L. C :

Harrison, Marjorle Lee Harrison,
and D. Hill, all of Dallas, and Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Mills of Midland.

Mr, and Mrs, Itoy Llnncy spent
Christmas in Sad Angclo with rela
tives.

Mrs. Dick Hooper

IsHostessTo

EagerBeavers
Mrs, Dick Hooper entertained

the members ofthe Eager Heaver
club In ber home, 1703 Owens,
Wednesday afternoon.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served

Mrs. Nell Bryant v.111 serve as
the next club hostessat bcr home,
103 Madison.

Those attending were Mrs, It I
Flndley, Mra. V. C Barber. Mrs
L. Grimes, Mrs. Bill Washington,
Mrs. Ncal Bryant, Mrs. Itarvej
Bruton, Mrs. Ben Jernlgan, Mrs
W. M. Itupp, Mrs Itoy Splvey,
Mrs, Elgin Jones, Mrs. Leory Fln-
dley, the hostess,Mrs Hooper and
one guest, Martha Ruth Flndley of

Membership Application
ReadAt RebekahMeet

In regular session.Tuesday night
Velma Mitchell presidedduring the
session.Oilier businessincluded re-

ports from members who were 111

Those present were liar
ton. GordonGross. A Knann. Julia
lVllkerson, TTatherW TVoods, Kran
cys Shank, Marie Hughes. Juanlta
Campbell, Irene Gross. Eglee Pat-
terson. Velma Mitchell and Ida
Mae Cook..

Mrs. W, J, Garrett and Jamie
Bilbo, 412 K. Park, had as their
guests Wednesday night, Mrs V

It. benmanof Texas City. Tomnu
aDenman of North Texas State
Teachers college. Denlon, W
II. Bell of Robert Lee and Janet

Bilbo of Robert"Lee.

Plant Now
Evergrectw ShadeTrees

Rosea FruK Trees
Lanttecsplng Service

Gsntrsl, Nursery Stock

VineyardNursery
Phone ISM "flk

Formal candlelight nuptial vows
wero exchanged by Mary Nell
Cook a d James Howard Shaffer
1.1 t- - " First Methodist church
Wednesday eveningat o'clock

The bride IS the daughter o(
Ml and Mrs M A. Cook, 1611
Main The bridegroom Is the son
of Mr and Mrs. W L. Shaffer,
2301 Main.

The Kcv Aisle II Carleton read
the double ring wedding rites as
the couple pledged their troth be-
fore an .altar of while banked In
greenery nntkcls of while gladioli
and garlands of fernery flanked
the nuptial bower Illuminated with
lighted white cathedral tapers In
upstanding, graduatedcandrlsbra
An archway comprised of lemon
leaves formed the background of
the sanctuary and completed the
altar arrangements.

Mrs, Champ Rainwater, organist,
plaved a medleyof love ongs prior
to the ceremony. Including (he se-

lections, ''Llebcstraum,"by LIsit,
'Venetian Lovo Song", by Nevln,
and "Clair de I.unc" by DebUtsey
She sofly played "I Love Thee"
byGrlcg during the ceremony and
lbc traditional .wedding marches
Including "The Bridal Chorus,"
from Lohengrin," by Wagner and
'The-- Wedding March," from J'Mld-summc-r's

Njght Dream" by
Mendelssohn as the processional
and recessional respectively. She
accompanied Joyce Howard, solo-fi- t,

as she sang, "The Lord's
Prayer," by Mallolte.
, Mrs. Rainwater wore a white

formal ensemble
and a while carnation corsace In

. her hair. Miss Howard wore" a pink'
formal gown and a deep roseshoul
ucr corsage.

Given in marriage byher father.
the bride was attired In a bridal
gown"-of Ayhltcr "satin. Thir portrait
ncckllno was outlined with appll
qued sequin leaves that cascaded
down the filled bodice and were

l repeated on the side of the bouf
fant skirt, which terminated Into a
formal length train. Her fingertip
veil fell from a halo of seed
peirls and rhlnestoncs.

She carried out the bridal tra-

dition. For something old, she
cbosc a lace handkerchief belong-
ing In the G. W. Chowm family

j7or the past fifty years. Some- -
thing new wasa pearl necklace, a
gift from the bridegroom; some-
thing borrowed was the wedding
veil, belonging to Annabclle Cook.
She wore" garters belonging
to Cora Ellen Selkirk and a penny
in her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Billy MeNamara served as
matron of honor and June Cook,

ot the bride, served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids Included
Dorothy Satterwhltc. Beverly Shill-
ing, Cora Ellen Selkhk and Jean
Ellen Chowns, With the exception
of the matron of honor, all attend-
ants wore Identical turquoise taf-
feta dresses, designed with wide,
corded midriffs and full gathered
skirts. The cord trim was repeated
on the wing sleeves. The high
neckline formed Peter Pan collars.

bridesmaids and maid of hon
or carried arm bouquets of yellow
mums and wore matching yellow
mum halo hats. Mrs. MeNamara
wore a yellow ensemble madelden-toc-

to thoso of the other attend-
ants. She carried a turquohrc arm
bopqtict of carnations and wore a
matching carnation hxlo bat.

Paul Shaffer, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. Other
attendants of the bridegroom In-

cluded Peto Cookx of Lubbock, bro-
ther of tho bride, Iko Robb, Bob
Laswcll, Jim Bill Little and Bo Har-
dy. Joe Robb of Fort Worth and
Bob Garcia of Laredo served as
ushers and candcllghters. Jerry
Houscr of Big Spring also served
as an inner.

Mrs. Cook, mother of (he bride,
was attired in a brown creoc dress
and brown accessories. She wore
a corsage of yellow roses. Mrs.
Shaffer was attired in a black en
semble and red rose corsage.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held In the
home of the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, 409
WashingtonBld.

Those In the reception line In-

cluded the host and hostess, Mr
and Mrs C E. Talbot, the bride
and bridegroom, the bride's par--
enls. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook.
Die bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W lu Shaffer, and members
of Ihe bridal party.

Others In iv house party were
Mra VHi ll.lrh Mr. V F Inn.,

Velma Ash's appllcallon for Mr, r w rhnun. m M.rmi.r.
membership was read when thoUlo KcUtirlt, M Garner McAd-Bi- s

Spring Itebckah Lodge met nmt Mr. nm riavls. Mrs. Pete

Rillle

Mrs

blue

sister

The

Conk and Mrs H G Talbot
The bride's table was laid with

a floor length organdy cloth, fash-
ioned with a fitted' top and full
gathered skirt. A wide ruffle tied

Uh- - unite satin .ribbons.Jjutllned
Ihe table top The tiered wedding
caxn was banked with while gar-
denias. Crslal and silver appoint-
ments compacted the table,setting.

The. bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and is a senior
student at Southern Methodist unl
vcrslty She Is a member of the
Zcta fau Alpha sorority and the
Iota Ensllon an honorary Home
Economics club. The bridegroom
also graduated from Big Spring
high school and Is now a senior

4 student at A&M college, where he
will receive his BS degree in

For traveling Mrs Shaffer
chose a beige mist gabardine suit
with taffy-colore- d accessories She
wore a powder blue hat of

design.
Following a jhort wedding trip,

the couple will be at home in Col-leg- o

Station.

Mr. and Mrs. James.I. Cart--
Vright and son, Terry, ot Klgln,
are vuuing in me noma or, ner
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ter-
ry, 1402 Nolan, and In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L, Patterson. I

Church OfChristPartyIs Held

In J. J. Bentley HomeAt Stanton
STANTON, Dec. 29 (SpD The

annual Church of Christ Christ'
mas party was held in the J, J,
Bentley home Friday, evening. Ta
bles of 42 and dominoescomprised
the entertainment. Refreshments
were served to approximately 30
guests.

Jo Anne Jones of McMurry col-leg-

Abilene, Is a holiday guest
In, the home ot her psrents, Mr,
and Mrs James Jones,

Neva Sue and Lynn Fisher of
ACC, Abilene, arc visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fisher.

Leslie Jean Tom, Patsy Kelly
and Franchello Moore, all of TS-C-

are visiting here during the
holiday season. Miss Tom is visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs Lcs
lie Tom Miss Kelly Is a guest In
the home ot friends and relatives
ard Miss Moore is vlltlng her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs J E
Kclly

Felix Russell of Compton Jun-
ior College, Co'mpton. Calif. Is a
guest in the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russell.

Gene Douglas. Sculler Glynn
Van Ross, Billy Himm and Jerry
Hall are visiting here from Texas
Tech, Lubboel They are visit
ing Mr ajidvMrs. Eajrl Douglas,

K
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CRACKERS

S r Calf

U.

I.
U.

Pitted

1?

Real Roast

i

Mr, and Mrs, G. L. Glynn, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Rqss, Mr. and
Mrs, Delmar Hamm and Mr. and
Mrs, Morgan Hall, respectively,

Mr and Mrs. JainesM. Moffelt
Mod children, MIko, Mary Ann and
Steven of Snyder are visiting her
psrents, .Mr. and Mrs. T E, Bent-
ley.

Alma Ruth Donathan Js spend-
ing the holiday season in Ports-
mouth, Ohio.

Mr.' and Mrs G. it. Goolsby left
Wednesday for Valley,

Mr and Mrs, II. R. Howard of
Tanaa were Sunday visitors here.

Mrs. Viola Carncs ot Stamford Is
visiting in the homesot her broth-
ers, J. T. Earnest and Barney
Mlms,
, Mr and Mrs. Wendell Senior and
son of Plalnview wefe Sunday visi-

ters here
Mr. and Mrs Gene Rives and

son Jimmy, Mr and Mrs Andy
Wldncr and son, Bud. and Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence Black and daugh
tcr, Cynthia, ttore Sunday guests.
In the home of Mrs Cora Turner

Glynn Gregg of San Antonio Is
Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Gregg

Norris Bcrgstrom of San Antonio
Is visiting his mother, Mrs N E
Bcrgstrom

Ellis RayDennett of San Angclo,

394

734

834

334

eacnes r Hai
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PorkRoast
PorkChops
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FreshFryers
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SausageKr7-LTr..- .

PorkSp
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PEANUT
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raPl H
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OUTT9Mllty

TftoaiA.

Dressed
and Drawn

Dressed
and Drawn

Mb.
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FreshOysters u.

FrankfurtersJiS'"

Dry SaltBacon

Dry SaltJowls

Lb.

All Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Bennett.

Household Needs
X

Duz Soap6r.M eft'

Tide WataUf r1t
CrystalWhiles

Lifebuoy M.aHa

LlixSoap!

Ajax Cleanser

A

Is visltlnr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A.

r?

3

his

Mr, and Mrs. Culien Wilson and
amen ot Denver City are visit

ing his brother, Arthur Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Flsber

and"family are spending the Christ
mas holldajs with bcr parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. R, Mllllgan of Carls-
bad. N M.

Vernon Mies of Nacogdoches Is
visiting bcr parents, Mr. and Mrs,
T. S. Ltles.

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown entertained
with a dlnper in the home 9! her

srents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Story,
Tuesday evening. Those present
were Mt. and Mrs. Woodford Sale,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lone. Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Rolen, Mr., and
Mrs. Ohmer Kelly, Mr. and Mrs
A. E. Rogers, and Mr and Mrs
Jack Bentley.

Ben Goolsby and J M. Kayscr
of Snjdcr arc here for a short!
visit.

Mrs R A Bennett bajpbeen dis-

missed from a Big Spring hospital
following a short "conflnement
there.

John Atchison. Forg Atchison,
and Horace Blocker have return
cd fiom Dallas where John Atchi-

son underwent medical treatment.

Work On Clothes Begins
Work was started on baby clothes

at the regular-meeti-ng of the Sal-

vation Army's Ladles Home league
held at the citadel Wednesdayan
crnoon The clothing will be dls
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Sr Mildred .Young

Spoudsilo Fora, local
study club, was one ot 1S7 new

embracing 3,380 new mem-
bers, which were admitted to the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs during the two and a half
year administration ot Mrs, John
J. Perry as president,

For-lw- consecutiveyears, at the
TFWC convention In Florida last
May and In Portland in May 1918.

the Texas Federation received the
first place award for the largest
number ot new clubs. At the Flor
Ida convention, TFWC also re
ceived the award for the greatest'
gross Increase in membership.

New clubs of the Perry admlnls
frattnn In IM HlfttrtM art. fl fnl

rlosfng makes
Yucca Study. well

Valley
Woman's, Ft Hancock: Tuesday
Study, Andrews: Stu-
dy. Andrews; Wink, The

Study, Rankin; and
Stud, Wink

for World Citizen
ship" Is Ihe theme of the new
TFWC

Jributcd locat needy Mrs. J. Hodge. Mid

.

Oil

Fine

Firm

4-- .f

u.

and

who will serve as
'for next

Mrs. Hodge out that every
to the scope

ot the work In
the stale will be
the to she

ot the
In

of cul-
ture of other

of the
study of of

and development

build our
vital

Mrs fill them
with such that
women from
an active part of

world For
today must be better than

and must excel to
day."

lows- - Spoudazlo Fora Big Spring,! And her
Pen Athenaeum,

Balmorrhca; Hudspeth

Progressive

Pro-
gressive

"Education

president
two

character,

yester-da-y,

a pretty good motto for all of Us
to follow.

To fle

high school
will be with a
dance to be
ning at 8 30 p m at the

The Auxl- -
administration, as annountrfilary is sponsoring the affair Re

to mothcrs.twlby will be

Considerthenumberof shopping bemaking 1950.Then consider
much it mean to you to save evena cents on eachtrip. why

wo suggestthat youxomparo Safeway's with what are asking.
discover many to food costs.Take advantageof these savings by

shopping regularly at Safeway in the months A thr-r-rift- y 1950 to youl
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land,
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points
opportunity expand

Texas Federation's
utilized Among

activities be stressed,
mentions United
Nations, active participation cit-

izenship privileges, study
countries, develop-me-nt

Christian
UNESCO, recruitment

teachers, of
healthy citizens.

"Let us programs
around todaj's problems,"

Hodge says, "end
throbbing Interest

cannot refrain taking
In the study ed-

ucation for citizenship
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given Friday begin
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TIMES WERE BEWILDERING

FantasticForties Featured
Big Hike In CostOf Living

By WILBUR MARTIN
Aitoclattd Prtit Staff

iilsned apartment.for S45 month
in Dallas on Jam 1, 1940.

The tame day park chops were
advertised at 15 cents a pound and
Ix cans of sardines for 19 cents.
The first day of our dying de-

cade was the beginning of some
bewildering times and prices were
a major item of the Fantastic
Forties.

The high cost pi living became
an almost fanatical subject In .the
years right after the war ended.
Thousands of veterans came back
with a hundred, dollars discharge
pay In their pocket and not much
prospect for anything but: another
hundred-dolla- r payment.

They came,back to glut colleges.
tffWerwhelmlrittrichoolr.tffTlryf
up a Job market that for years
htd gone begging.

War workers Joined the veterans
In a mass switch from the, tem-
porary to the .permanent.
Statistically, the times were abun-

dantly prosperous. Banks had rec-o- n

deposits on hands: Industry
Jiad set new record; crop values
were astronomical

H Jn 1947 .for instance. Texas'
r whsij, harvest was a record

bushels. It brought high
prices.

The state's livestock was valued
at $996,369,000In 1918. That same
year some 892,632,000barrelsof oil

Cotton, cotton seed, grain sor-
ghums, corn, rice, nuts, and cit-

rus growers were parjt of a mulil- -
' million dollar Industry, And their

production totals were In the mil-

lions of bushels and bales.
The Forties were a changing

timet. Many tried to keep pace.
The state started general reform

of the prison system under a new
general manager. O. B. Ellis.

The Gilmer-Alkl- n school bills
overhauled the state's school sys-

tem and provided for an, elective
1 board of education
tlve tuperlntendent. Miles of rural

were authorised.
' For a while, money ran free. It
was easy to make during the war.

TEC Placements
Top Applications

During December
Job placements madeby the fex-a- s

Employment commission office
here have exceededthe number ot
new work applications during De-

cember, the monthly TEC report
shows.

A total ot 193 placements have
been made. New work applicationt
numbered y27. The local TEC

127. The local TEC of-

fice referred 2S9 persons to po-

tential Jobs during Jhe month.
" Practically all the placcmentt

were made prior to Chrlstmat,
Leon M. Kinney, manager of the
local office, stated. Applications for
employment have Increased stead-
ily since Big Spring's record shop-

ping seasonclosedSaturday. Place-
ments have.--been, practically jU
standstill since (hen.

Of the 193 placements made in
December, 53 have been on agri-

cultural Jobs and 140 ln'non-agrl-cultur-

positions. Contract con-

struction has furnished employ--
a rr.ent.for 24 workers, ono person

has been placed in manufacturing
work, and six In public utilities.

J "Wholesale and retail trade has
drawn a total of 54 worxcrs. u--

I nance and insurance firms nave
e hired one, 24 have been placed in

service positions, four In govern--

ment establishments,and 26 In pri-

vate householdemployment.
Total visits to the TEC in the

1 last month are 1.520. There were
176 active applications for work on
fit. w.rinriiv The local employ- -

.n nffir. hi. handled 93 unem--

I" ployment claims. Including 39 new
.. .t...iinn. t,.nifrnmnensiuanbijuuiiiu"i B

the period.

i Do-Si-- Do Club

hsETvfertmrmd--

l Membert ot the o Square

Tti. i?.i Tin Anderson and
Reed served as member call- -

'
Those attending were Mr. and

L iIr.xudMrs.B-J- i rsmer ofCo.

2 jske.Mr,Jffid riiman.

and Earl Reed.Mr. and Mrs
C. L. Richardson, Mr,
Harris McCauley wr ano ott
Tom nunwK, Mr. and Mrs. A

C WHkerson Mr. and Mrs.
Fornthe. Mr and Mrs. A. B.

Mr and Mr. O.
(v -- wtA lip. Tnm 11,

i derhlU, Mr. and Gordon'
Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc- -

Adams, r. ana aire, naipo 3t--

vim.v M ITTinHerion. "Mrs
C. Mrs v. a. uoo
ind Mr. and Walker.

nr, mil, .. r..,.!... tk.ir .Jt. uaviu,
ol Pecoj, J

There wat a lot of saving stacked
u pfor the years after the war.

Sports cashed In cm this backlog
of cash. SO did the entertainment
world.

Baseball boomed-unt-lj Texashad
professional leagues. Foot-

ball attendance mushroomed until
almost every game of note wat
a sellout months In advance.

The pinch It on right
Night club operators and bar

owners arc frank to admit that the
lush days arc over. But they're still
far. far ahead of business In 1939.

.These were funny times, the For-
ties.

There was a period when most
people didn't give a hoot for any-

thing. That was during the war. To
a lot of people. It was "live now,
fo rtomorrow you may
There was a period right after

the war. a period of confusion,
certainty'. For a lot. of people-espec-ially

veterans there was a
firm conviction that things were
permanently snafued.

There's another period now. It's
a period where the majority
most of all be secure.

There are fewer applications for
loant 'to start small Dusinesies,
There'j. jurtych. smaller iurnpxer
among workers. "Hang on to It,
you don't know what's going to

You'll find this feeling In all
groups, the white collar class, the
small business man, the Industrial
worker.

You can point booming Tex-- 4

as: A. new ou fteia in scurry
county r millions of dollars worth of
new construction, highly varied In-

dustry, more people working than
ever before and making more mon-

ey for the most part.
You can quote statistics 10 snow

that the Forties are Fantastic In
the opportunities they provided

You'll still get this answer from
many

"Yeah, but I haven't got any of
that:1

An pilot might have
summed up these tlmts.

"Look, I waa In the army for
nearly five' years. I didn't get

Texan'sPlane
Found;Owner
Believed Alive

OLD ORCHARD, Tenn., Dec. 29.

A Texan'twrecked plane hat
beenfound on Devil Step Mountain
near here but Anderson of
Houston was not In it.

Corp. CharlcjJohnsonof the Ten-

nesseeHighway Patrol said he be-

lieved Anderson parachuted from
the planebeforeit craihedJJec.22.

Sgt. A. C. Jared and Johnson
said they were "certain" Anderson

did not die when the plane crashed.
Anderson was en route from Co-

lumbus, Miss., to Bristol, Tenn.,'
Va., when the plane smashed Into
the

The hunt for Anderson was
continue today.

At Pallas-la- st nlghr,friendrol
Andersonwere told by members of
his family in Bristol that he ap
parently away from the
plane.

Miss Mabelle Duke told the Asso-
ciated Press that a scatand Ander
son's baggage had been removed
from the wreckage. She said the
seat bad been burned In en appar
ent effort of Anderson's to keep
warm or as a Dare to at-

tention.

Two GuardsFired

In Felons'Escape
HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 29. tfl Two

guards have been fired for "care--
!l4in.fi mill n.0llffnre" in. the....n... .-.

tunnel escape of seven convicts
from the Huntsvllle State Prison
Three of the prisoners are still at
large.

Warden Emmet last night
dlsffhnrperi Alton Harmon, about CO,

and Dave Lanelev. about 57.
Moore said both men pick-- rt

oiiarHx on ton of the Drison wall
",,- rf"vTne mfn ;scanfd by

i.itn.i. and nesUsenceon the part
of the two guardt.If they had been
alert this escapenever wouia nave
happened."

Moore ald Harmon nat ocen
the prison .yilein itace 19S9

-- nirlev itace 1945.

rtr. R-t- J--

UomeyartJBound
KEY LARGO, Fit Dec 29. W

KVw York's Mayor William... .... ., nu uwyer nu w..uC ..,
home today to end a nine-da- y

Florida nopeymoon
171. PDUDie D1IU1CU IU UU.IU

eaitem airlines plane Miami
International Airport at q clock

m
TTf Ji

n'nwvai and ti. fnrm.r Rlmn
filmnenn e married at. Stuart.

'Dec, 20 and have crulitd
..,. ....

.1n. ffi.n II. ulll h luoni In
fH Aw- snnth.w ItfiM M.ftVft..- -. ...-,- -.

of ew York,

?& arrcTrc - & tunnel through

--A Sie iSdVIelrXvestlgailon of ,hees--

nnWon Tommle Vhatley andicape."Moore iw."mictrc
Earl

want

John

Fla.,

noma. Mrs, umeua uu.rnu., mn. it Thomas Wst'uBeth Luedccke. Sue Smauley, Tom- - ,38Ur5eervJrtr! 64 for
mle Underbill. Tommie - X'.lCrlJ . tVMrs. Jlmmle Fells and JanU Aa-,,- . w,,er ThorD) ,.',25
derson, guests, ,Uesrs Dallae County for rob- -

Members present were Mr, '"i'V-ni- n m. Mershon. 38.
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr and m '",' Umeslon'e

UnST d s W& '."an'hab'uualcriming
MrsGeprre

Mrs
Mr.apd

H. v
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Mrs.

Mr.
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iEddy
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'

I

any of that easy money In war
plants. I took the best job ! could
get, I haven'tgot a house ot my
own or an automobile t'm In a
rut and 1 know It. Three, four
years ago I'd have said to hell
with It nnd gone out looking for
something,better. .But not now. I

don't know 'what's going to happen
today, much less tomorrow. I can't
leave something for nothing. 1 don't
know where I'm gotnf- - and I'm sure
as hell not getting there very fast.
You tell me."

The Fifties might. The Fortlet

-- W&t&
can't.

k A a I
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Business in

Southwest
WASHINGTON, Dee. 29, Ml

Business conditions In (he South-
west have been termed ""extreme--'

ly gecd" and are expected to re-

main it) In 1920- -

Secrclary of Commerce Sawyer
mado the rcnott yesterday to the
While House busedon hit pcrsonak
Inspection of the economic situ
tlon over the country.

The secretary KPortcd:
"The Southwesthas bfen expert

enclng period of economicgrowth
reminiscent of the opening oi we
western frontier "

t "Tfip heart el this development

l$$mK
I arno(?arfnn
Q00d

Del
No. 303 Can

White
No. 303 Can .

-
mr

Dratvn

CeT '

it In Texas,".he addedt
'Striking testimony was provid

ed in all of my meetings there of
what It Tias meant in terms or
buslnttt conditions through the
present year.

"The 1949 declines experienced
In areas and "business lines else-
where appear to have been not
nearly so nutlet able In Texas, and
recovery seems lo have been
achieved more rapidly.

"Inoeerl, numerous Individual
businessmen made reports to the
effect that In many Instances bank
loans and debits, drugstore, res-

taurant, gasoline, automobile and
general retail tales would run
ahead ot 1948 levelt both In dol-

lars and otherwise."
The only somber aspects of Saw--

er a repon on tnc &ouinwcsi con-

cerned the petroleum and livestock
industries.

Large Imports of oil from the
Far East have forced cutbacks' In
domestic production, hitting lnde- -
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Barrtls
In 'tideForToys'

Here

-

Tide for Toi'- - h.rr.l. hivi.ible toys, sturdy enough to with- -

been placed at four theatres hercmnd &um iSS.

children of Europe
Containers are now located at the

Rltx, State, Lyric and Terrace
theatres forconvenienceot the pub-
lic.

Children are Urged lo spare one
ot their Christmas 'toys as a gift
J
pendent operators in particular, he
said, and lower livestock prices ad-
versely atfected ranchers.

He reported the effects were felt
more severely In Oklahoma than In
Texas.
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inf with fork, whm jninur locJu
lilw unail pi chM. Sur
tridutlir miitur ucUipoon
milk doustru(r- -
roll about l'i thick. Wrap
mud ppr. Chill MTorol hors

rnJsbt. Tum mod-orau-lf

hot (400 F). Col ciutUl
dough tiUm. Put
irrMMd and flour4 baking shoou,
(truth with rtmaining ublMpoon milk.

Hib toodi, Bak om
half jllghtlr abor (inur about

min--, mow Wovn. Makaa
doun.
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PET MILK

Free Ctetimy:

tome youngster Europe who
hat been toy-let-s since the begin-
ning the grim war years.

Chairman the "Tide for Toys"
effort Hobb, according

announcenent from Frank liar
detty. Legion commander,

Peopleare ursed service

S MMWsXiOTSV?'. U1'!" Ht.M"' &
toys will lack electric service.
Personal messages from young
donors the' unknown recipients

the toys .
Idea thecampaign, hasbeen

explained, promote good feel-Ins- ,

between the younger genera-
tions the various nations.

The campaign .continuesthrough
Jan. when mutt terminated
I order ship the gifts Phila-
delphia for overseas transit.
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service WieXftg Mc-

Ewen Motor compaay.
General construction, ettctrieal

plumbing work ed

i tingle contract
project, bids erected
2 mln offices Fuehett

French, architects eagL
neers. .

proposed building
e.xcted block Scurry
street, include complete
Includes automotive sates
service.
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EARLY IS FOE

LonghornsLaunch
MeetPlayTonite

, BROWNWOOD Dec. 29,--Blg Spring Steers launch Way to
seventh annual Howard Payne Invitational bukclball tournament
nere tonigni , piaying Early.

.LatTy McCUlIOCh'l Lonffhnrn trtin rlml In itiia
busy weekend on Tuesday, are one of 18 teams entered In lb meet.
wuicn continues mrougn Saturday night.

- Trophies'will be presented to the winners 'of the consolation

AT GALVESTON

Indians Seek

Initial Win

Over Vikings
GALVESTON. Dec. 29. ,U1

Named after Galveston's famous
flower, the secondannual Oleander
Bowl Jan.2 will feature a program
that sparkles with color, pageant
yy and --action-,

Officials of the greater Galves
ton Beach Association, sponsorsof
the gamer h Horner Nor4
ton, general chairman, say that by
selecting McMurry College and
Missouri Valley College to partici
pate In tha gamethefant-ull- l e
two of the most powerful small
colleges in the nation.
- The mushrooming rivalry be-
tween the two dubs was planted In
the Boys' Banch Bowl In 194T,
when Missouri Valley's Vikings
eked out a 20-1-3 win. It blossomed
in regular season's play In IMS
when the Vikings again mastered
the Indians by the same score.

The coachesand the squsds of
both teams expect the rivalry to be
In full bloom by Jan. 2.

Entertainment during the Olean-
der Bowl period will consist of
sightseeing tours, deep-se-a fishing
trips, banquets and parties.

Galveston also expects to have
, moro school bands .on hand than
any other bowl in the nation.

The crack drum and bugle corps
of Orange High School, which has

' performed twice at the Sugar Bowl
and at music festivals In New York
and Chicago, will highlight the
halftlme program with their "Tex
as Review.11 Other participating"
bands Include those of McMurry
College, Ball High School, Ktrwin
(Galveston) High School. Central
Hieh School. Texas City High
School. Dickinson High School
and Alvln High. School..

Farringtpn Gets
jNjewXindet-Ma-

L

FORT WORTH. Dec. 29. Ill
Farrlngton Field's cinder track
has been given a new (our inch
topping of cinders and clay In prep-

aration for the Southwest Recrea-Ho-n

Track" and Field Meet.,
Herman Clark, athletic director

of Fort Worth Public Schools, saw
v..trdiv the improvements cost
$8,000.

Rocket PlaneHits
SpeedOf 2,000
Miles An Hour

LOS ANGELES, Dee. 28. fl --
The Times says it has learned that
the X-- l rocket plane has flown

nearly 2.000 miles an hour.
The newspaper's aviation editor,

Marvin Miles, says the X-- l reach-e- d

the phenomenal speed of 1,989

miles an hour in the stratosphere
. over Edwards Air Force Base,

Muroc Dry Lake.
Miles,- quoting "reliable Inform-

ants," said the announced speed
was mach three. Mach one equals
the speed of sound, which is 663

miles an hour between the altitudes
of3500Tna"100;000feet.

In official announcements, (he
needle-nose-d X-- l ha been eredtted--j

with speeds"hundreds of miles an
hour faster than the speed of
sound." And the Air Force on Dec.
8, 1946. said thepowerful nell craft
was "designed to fly at a top speed
of 1.700. mile's an hour at 80,000
feet."

The X-- l was designed so that a
special turbo pumn' eould operate
for four and one-fift- h minutes
fuir&dob-poun-d thrust ' of " POW
from (t fnnr.hu rrrl rocket enelne

Y..l ..!.. It ' ftpct hulH ltij

pump was not available. The pump
recently was Installed.

Farmer With 118
DescendantsDies

KODAK. Twin., Dee. 29. l

Henry Snyder, retired farmer, died
yesterday, leaving 118 direct ie--

He was 95.
Surviving are four daughters, six

sons, 42 grandchildren. 63 great,
grandchildren and three great
great-gr-a ndchlld ren.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Bla Snrlna

107 Runnels SL Ph. 195

McDANIEL - BOUUIOUN

AMBULANCE

111 lUaaeU ft 11

'bracket and to the tunncrup and
winner of the championship

I bracket. Tournament Director J.
II. (Cap) Sbelton bss announced

Twentyone Jewel wrist watches
will be awarded coachea of the
three top teams. Miniature gold
basketballs will go to players
chosenon the team
at the conclusion ot play.

Other, first round pairings will
pit San Angclo against Brownwood,
Pampa against KerrvIUe. Burkett
against Olney, OdessaagainstMin-
eral Wells, Fort Worth Poly against
Temple. Sweetwater against
Throckmorton, and Port Arthur
against Memphis.'

Former winners entsred In the
tournament Include Brownwood.
champion in 194)4445; Abilene,
which won in 1948; Olney, kingpin
ir. iwr, ana I'ampa, must I
yearago,

Early favorites include San An.
geto, Brownwosd and Poly of Fort
Worth but Pampa would not lift

crown again.
Coach Larry McCulloch is due

to slick by his reegular lineup,
which will Include Howard Jones,
Howard Washburn, Floyd Martin,
Harold Rosson and Wayne Brown.

1 0B-Team- s Open

Play January3
Ftrtf rnimri tiatVatfitll ,1- - In

District 10B will take place Tues-
day, Jan. 3.

The six teams In the district will
play conference bouts on Tues-
days only, reserving weekends for
tournament activity. The schedule
runs only five weeks, or enough
for a single round robin.

At the conclusion of regularplay
Jan, 31, a district tournament will
be conducted at Union.

Winner of the 'tournament will
meet the top team in district stand
ings, if they differ, In the best two
oi a inree game series.

Tuesday's assignmentswill send
Klondike against Ackerly, Loop
against Union and Dawson against
Flower Grove. In all instances, the
last named quintets will be the
home clubs.

Gulf CoastLoop
Is Officially C

ABILENE, bee. 29.
Green, president of tEe newlv or.
gamzea uuu. coast Baseball
League, has written all clubs that
toe league has been accepted as a
ClassC member of organized base-
ball.

He ciled a wire from George M.
Trautman, president of the Nation-a- l

Association (minor leagues).
This means the clubsmay now be-
gin to sign players.

Green said the league would hold
Us- schedulemeeting Jant 15,

.Making tip the league are Gal
veston, Jacksonville, Lulkln and
Port Arthur, Tex., and Crowley
and Lake Charles, La.

SwimmerWill Go
To SceneMay 7

DENISON. Dec. 29. MV Roy
Sutter, wounded war
veteran of Fort Worth who Is plant
nlng a swim on Lake Texo--
ma May 14, will come to the lake
May 7 and be the guest of Burns
Run Resort for the week prior to
his distance swimming attempt.

Mrs. Thena McBride, manager of
Ihe resort, said the Invitation had
been tendered the Fort Worth
swimmer and includes his family
and party.

Sutter knocked off from workouts
over the holidays, but plans to step
up his drills-aft- er Jan. 1.

RicejQwkKallvL

To Nip Wichita
By The Associated Press

Hire came from behind last
night to thump Wichita Univer-
sity, 7246. as both basketball
teams hit over 40 per cent of their
shots-- from the- - floor,

John Fricdersdorf paced the
same'sscorers with 22 points.

Tonight, Texas A&M is at San
Franclico for a game with Cali
fornia.

These are the only Southwest
Conference teams in action, ex-

cluding those in the
tournament at Oklahoma City.

McMurry Gridders
DepartTomorrow

ABILENE. Dec. 2T W Coach"
wnford Moore and S3 McMurry
College football Rlavers wlU board
a chartered bus tomorrow morn-la-g

for Galveston, where they will
play Missouri Valley College's Vi-

kings in the Oleander Bowl Jan.2,
Moore will send bis grldmen

through a light workout In Galves.
ton tomorrow afternoon.
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ALL BALLED UP--Ron MaeOtlaray. St. John's University guard,
falls on the ball at Jim Cleverly (10), Utah jrloht forward goes
Off balance trying to pull It away from him. as they go for a loose

bsll .on the floor of Msdlson Square Cardin In the second
period of game,played In New York. Getting Into the act Is Al
McOulre-(t8)rS- tf John's right gusrdr kept Its.

unbeaten record with a rally In the closing second In which they
tlen Utah 44-4-4 and went on to win, SI-S- 0 In a .five-minu- extra
period. CAP Wlrefchoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
1

With Tommy Hart

football team in Far Air the son, Charles E. Brickley. Jr.,
rpi.nllv its 1949 oawnalfin unbeaten unuca.ju iua oecn ui ioi--b

The one-tim- e Ble Soring high scnool
coached the team. He performed as quarterback
well. A hack lnlurv. suffered when a 6 he

permit appearance defense.

(1932-35-) 'year worl.
and passer, wouldn't
flylns wouldn'l give .

whiia nn takeoff in North Africa during World War 11, did not
his on

not

up. was

Cordlll, who performed nobly for the 1939 Cotton Bowl game,
was one of seven Tesans playing for the Tornado club. The others:
Cecil Evans, "Laredo: Bob Parker, Waco-- Herman Crews, DenUon;
Chuck Reed. Houston; Johnny Snead, Grand Prairie; and Rex For
rest, Mexia.

Cordlll Is captain, ststloned in Tokyo he played pro ball
with the then Cleveland Rams after he left college, went into the
Array around 1941. He left the servlee around 1945, but decided to
make a career ot it later.

.

RICE DEFEAT WOULD HURT CONFERENCE
The SouthwestConference Is going to suffer an awful. blow In

In fooball prestige, If Rice lint able to defeat North Carolina
next Monday.

Promoters of the Dallas elastic got one ef the most color-

ful teams In the country In North Carolina. At the same time,
they're no better eff than the Orange Bowl was a year ago
when It sslseted thrice-beate- n Texas as one of the teams.

The Tarheels hsve been bounced by Louisiana State.
and Netre Dame. Their battle with Dame thrilled

New Yorkers, who were privileged to look on, but .the Irish-pu- t

-- them ta lata In the contest, winning. 42--

However, Tennessee walloped Justice and Company, almost
as badly, copping a 35--6 decision. The fact that that
outing was unreeled In Chapel Hill, N. C, home of the Tarheels,
before 44,000 of the faithful, made It doubly embarrassing.

Here are
lnterestinc:

few facts abouU&iCU, which the reader find

the students in school, some 4.000 are veterans. The
university doesn't admit women, except residents of Chapel Hill,

their Junior year.
NCU was the first state university In America to begin operation

It was opened In 1795.'
During World War H, the school trained 20,000 Navy Tre-Fllg- ht

cadets.
Estimated value of the physical plant at NCU is mi-lio-

The teaching staff numbers around 500. t
Among the distinguished alumni of the .school are former Presi-

dent James Polk Josepbus Daniels, former Secretary of Navy: Gor-
don Gray. Secretary of the Army: Thomas AVoUe, .author: Orchestra
Leaders Kay Kyser, Hemp, Sklnnay Ennls, John Scott Trotter
and others; and Bob Ruark, columnist.'
TOURINB PJtO TEAM AVAILABLE OAMES

The Detroit Vagabond Kings, one time, representatives of
the Motor City In the National Basketball league, are available
for basketball bookings In .this

Their publicity claims them to be the 'most entertaining team
In professional basketball.'

Interested persons can them through King Soring, 1020
N. Mildred, Dearborn, Mich,

The Howard Payne basketball lourament. which will be staged
m urownwood this week, has going on since 1943.

Brownwood.won the title the first three years. Then Abilene
Eagles took over. The Flock succeededas champion by Olney
in 1947 while Pampa gained the honor last ye'ar.

Big Spring will enter a team In the meet for the second straight
year.
lene recently knockd over a Lubbock oufit. Johnny
parently has come with another good Angelo team.

FROM THE GRANDSTAND

S'WestEdict Applies
Only To Own Family
By WILSUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

This and that;
The Southwest Conference

decreed that no coacb shall make
a public blast about official
log. rememoer
ran do it the Execu-- schools?A new househas

secretary the for community right
But about visiting coaches? ,0 AUm0 Stadium, the prettiestfi.ni. iiv. p.i nrv.n f k'.n.

tuckv,
Duteh Meyer's new three-yea-r

contract Texas Christian Uni-
versity means his unique spread
formations wiU sUU.be seen. Had
Meyer retired, 's rumored, and
Abe
coach,

Just

might

about

EOR

KHck,

with

field been
built next

how

promoted beadF ""''V'
the Horned Frogs were rsfi.f John Tomlln's

posed come-u-p
the winged T.

t
tun Bowl sponiors mutt-ha- ve

a frustrated feeling. Texas Tech
has practically permanent pos-
session the Border Confer-
ence Championship,And thr Red
Raiders always
a bid the Sun Bowl, The h.ot
team InvltaUon to the E(
game nearly always is extended
to the Border conferencecham-
pion.

the University Texas doesn't

rye ooor, suoia songoorn aup-nu- y.

porters think the Longhorns
have the "stuff" in 1950,

writing
of Conference.

to- -

of

practically

football stadium in the stste.

none really a
powerhouse high football
next eir? The Yellowjackets

. nearly two-thir- of ihe
tp

. ;rrfwmera

to

If of

be

return.

Lubbock Evens

Count, 38-3-5

ABILENE, 23, The Lub-
bock Weslemera avengedan earli-
er loss suffered at the' bands
Abilene by defeating e

eager; 38-3- 5, here Wednesday

The score tied as late as
Conference thefina'l three minutes ot play but

FamedCharlie

Brickley Dies

In New York
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. uTi

Charlie Brickley of Harvard, one
or the greatest drop kickers ia
America football history, died from
a heart last eight at the
age ot 58,

He was twice an
balfback--ln 1913 and 1914 and In
his three years for the Crimson
set records that have .never been
surpassed.
. In the 1913 Yale game, at the
height ot the Crimson's football
heyday, he klckecd live field goals
ior iiarvaras oniy scoring ana a
15--S victory.

Two of his records stUl
His 13 Held goals Id 1913 were the!
most ever kicked by a varsity Play- -

er in single season.Ho also held
the ot 34 goals out
of 3r attempts for his three vanity
years starting in

After graduating-- from Harvard
he entered the brokerage business
and in late years was an adverth-In-g

salesmaff-f- o Nevr York. " "
His death was discovered Jast

night when friend at the George
Washington Hotel heard groans
coming irom orickiey's room and
called the house doctor. They en
tered with i pass key and found
the former grid star lying On the
floor. He was pronounceddead by
Dr. Alan Moodv. ambulanca tnr.
geon from Bellevue Hospital.

Oil Cordtll's the East Forces, Tor-- His

niftnM completed ana lamer aaa

the

nix

star only but would not give up
as ''He rest, he

was crashed .He a

a

Ten-

nessee Notre

rout

Of 7.500

until

118

Hal

area.

write

been
the

wrfs

good ap
up

has

should

n

Paso

was

a

champ right to the the
cr Brickley said.i

Fatherand son had appeared in
court today to have

charges of disorderly conduct
against them dismissed.

Their arrests grew out of a foot-
ball argument that into a
fight at Reuben's Restaurant, 6 E.
58th Street on Dec. 14.

The trouble when a
patron pointed out the elder Brick-
ley to a friend, who exclaimed,
"You mean that old bald-heade-d

man Is the great Charlie
"

Brickley took exception to the
remark.tand before it was over it
iook id policemen io sunaue la-
ther and son. Brickley laughed' it
off. saying "Fame is 'fleeting. It
happens all the time." The res
taurant owner, an old friend, re
fused to cress charges.

Although most famous for his
kicking, Brickley was alto an. out

and
member oi me American nop--

n team in the 1912
Olympics at Slockholm,Sweden.He
was captain of the Harvard football
team during his last year.

The younger Brickley said, fu
neral services will be held at
Everett, Mass. The time is not
yet set.

In addition to Charles. Jr,
Brickley is xurvlved by his widow
Katherine, and another son, John
T. Brickley.

RusstllChcmged

Doakfr'sMind

About School
DALLAS, Dee. 29. 0TI H. N,

(Rusty) backfleld coach of
SouthernMethodist, was the reason
Doak Walker didn't go to Texas but
Instead became at
SMU.

This Is In Walker's sto
ry of his me. a copyrigniea iea
ture now appearing in the Dallas
Times Herald.

Walker told In today's chapter
bow, while in thff Maritime Serv-
ice, he went Ja .New Orleans, to
get shipping orders. But the
never came It the Mari-lim- e

Service had more radio men
then It could use.

Bobby Layne. former .football
teammate at Highland' Park High
School, who became great player
at Texas, was with Walker. "We
couldn't see much use. in banging
around New1 Orleans, a deal like
lha.t so we decided to withdraw and
go to seliool,"Walker said.

That week-en- d Southern Method
ist played Tulane in New Orleans
and Russell,.Walker's and
former coachat Highland Park,got

will tbrm tickets Ihe game.
i . . . ... ..

"1 naa oeciaea i wouio go io
Texas with Bobby," Walker said.
Tlnl uihn ttni rtn that trattti that

Doesn't Ssn Antonio have the ,,,, .i,. KMii .nn.rf u.. .hn.rrf. IHISJM. ML.. 1SM TWV-I-..-- ..

moi eiaDoraie aimeiic laciuues or and Coach had a talk
If she wants to complain, he any town in Texas lor lis high me. i cam everywing

In to
tive use

at i'ort Artnur
in school

Martin P"" "

Dec,

of

night.

attack

stand.

over-al- l record

191ir

end," young'

turned

started

the

a

orders
seemed

oil,

to

nussell

play."

Schools

ReachS'Fijials

DALLAS. Dec. tfl Tour
Dallas teams are the
of the Cotton BomL High School
Basketball Tournament.
.Adamion plays Dallas to--

day and Sunsetmeets Crczler Tech
with the winner playing tonight
for the

Adanuon yesterday defeated
Borger. 59-2- NoWh Dallas beat
Jesuit (Dallas), SI-3- Sunset de

foreit (Dallas). 4S-3-

In consolsuon play. '5.'Garland 57-3- Sherman

NOTES ON BOWLS

Bob Celeri Is Man Bucks
Must Slow In RoseBowl

PASADENA. Calif., Dee, 29. U -
Ohio Stale boastsa number ot dan
gerous backfleld artists, adept at
running, passingor both.

California's offensehasbeenbull)
to an enormousdegree around one
man, 'quarterbackBob Celeri.

The two elevensmeetIn the Rose
Bowl Monday,

The man In the checkeredvest."
as Lynn Waldorf calls his gam--
bung signal caller, has kept all
opponents In, hot water with his
elective pais or run performances,
and rolled up 915 yardspasting the
ball and 180 running, it to lead the
team In total Offense.

CelerTTexplolts actually account
ed for almost Ihfrd of California's
total offense 3,708 yards in the
Hesrs' uninterruptrtJdrfvethrough
10 foes to teach the Rosa Bowl for
me seconostraight year.

As against the Celeri yardage.
Ohio --State's talented lads earned
3.071 yards Id nine games and the
distance was pretty well divided
betweenJerry Krall, Pandel Savic,
Fred Morrison, Ray Hamilton and
Jimmy Clark,

MIAMI, Fla.. Dec. 29. Ml The
Santa Clara Broncs were
to end today a 3,000-mll- e,

train trip for their meeting With
the University of Kentucky la the
Orange Bom I Jan. 2.

The Broncs were due In Mlsml
Shortly after noon aboard a sea-
board air line' special train from
New Orleans, where they worked
out yesterday.

Meabwhlle, Kentucky's H rrd
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant was!
singing the injury blues after yes
tei day's scrimmage session.

Doug Moicley, d first
atrlnc offensive,center,suffered a
bruised shoulder late in the con
tact session.

Moselev will be out for an Indef
inite period and Harry Rogers,

junior, is expected to oo
most of the work.

EL PASO, Dec. 29. Ut -G- eorge,
(own today openedpraci
lice for Its Jan. 2 Sun Bowl meet
ing with Texas Western University

The Hovas arrived hers lata yea".

terday. were paradedthrough
downtown El Paso, and extended
the city olUclslgreetlnis In a bugc
street rally.

Coach Bob Margarita planned
salv a Hint drill tals rooming, but

standing bait-carri- waslsfrHadlcated-slltfaiSyracllce-ujouhU- ifc

Russell,

revealed

Layne's

four-da-y

on tan the next couple oi aays
T-- Western yesterday ran

ilirmieh two stiff workouts and
CoachJackCurtice seemedpleased
with the results.

MONTGOMERY; Ala., Dee. 29.
W) Wide open offense probably
will be the order of the day Satur-
day when all-st- teams from (be
North and South meet In the 12th
annual Blue-Gra- y jama here,

Head CoachesBlair, Cherry of
Texas, Gray leader, and Ray Ellat
ot Illinois. Chief Blue mentor, call
ed a halt to rough work yesterday
as both squads began polishing
their offense.

The allack en both squads'win
be liberally sprinkled with forward
passes, laterals and Intricateban
handling maneuvers designed io
spread the defenie.

BATON nOUGE.La.,Dec. W
Rough work Is over for the Sugar

Louisiana State Uni
versity football team but at Blloxl,
Mis., base of the Oklahoma.Soon-er-a.

the Issue Is clouded,
Oklahoma will continue practice

sessionstoday behind Ihlek, can
vsi sheet which shields their train
ing field from Inquisitive eyes.

Coach Bud Wilkinson of a.
boma kays hls.-tes- won't come
from behind,that screen and show
Hi fool bsll ability unlH"Sunday.

Felirris Favored

In Bowl Tournty
NEW ORLEANS. Dee,

Kentucky-I- s vore(Mo-wln-tMblr-

Sugar Bowl Basketball Champion-
ship by the coachesbringing teams
to the tournament.

Coach Adolpn Rupp's snnually
potent Wildcats received the most
points in an Associated Press poll
of the four coacheswhose teams
open the tournament tonight.

Kentucky got if points four
more than secondplace Bradley,
Trailing were Villa nova with 11

he saldnow. but It must have been "" ""'".."" t7.V
prelty convincing became I decid-- ' "SvoVea ." ... cu f tki.L- - f, a second,

the factors iV. m'Ji,..L.11,,1 three,.' third two and fourth one.

i wu, rnarh nmiii' itvi. f Kentucky got three first-plac- e

- "

Dallas

29,
in semi-final- s

North

championship.

scheduled

.

,

.

University

29,

Bowl-boun- d

Ok

29,

votes.

Wolfpack Gains
Role Of Favorite

RALEIGH. N. C. Dec. 29, UI -
North CarolinaSlste-lookr-d llkrihi
team to beat andForward 8sm
my Ranzlno Ilka the man to stop
-- is the Dixie Basketball Classic
rolled into Is second round today.

Ranzlno, who's been having tre
mendoussuccessIn this young sea
son, hit a peak of 33 points yes
terday in leidlnx his mates to an
M44 victory over Rhode Island
Slate in the Wojfpsck's first tourna
meni meet.

34, and Crozler Tech eliminated day's championship seml-flaa-

Art! Pnn Ktftfj. urhtM. nuivMtit. - - - ..,., w.- - ..

J
,n ePoing day's only upset by

wn ,the Southuest defeated.,outlasting Duke, Sl-.I- West Vlr.
championship next year, iook, shots by Morris Turner ana can Greenviue. 3B;. I'jeaiani urove ginla, a. SJ-- winner oyer North
tor soma won nowis ai uiatr mcr-- inse put me. westerners aneaa soiaownea rjano, jo-j- i. ang tuoom-- laroilaaf aid Georgia Tech. which

'burg beat Krura, 40-2- , I defeated Wake Forest, 64-S-

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald, Thura.. Dec? 29, 1949 11

Doak Walker, ChuckJusticeMeet;
Elect To Take Bowl Trip Together

By HAROLD V. i.RATLIFF
AP Snorts Editor

DALLAS. Dec 29. The Doaker
and Choo-Cho- o two ot the most
famous men or football finally
nave gotten logeiner.

It rcaulred four call luimu
and a Cotton Bow( game for them
to.nave that chat they've both .been
wanting.
The DoiTfer IT "DolK WalkerT

three-tim- e of Southern
Methodist. Choo-Cho- o Is Charlia
Justlccr two-tlr- North Carolina

Strong, .admirers bf each other
and with careersthat ran a star
tllng Tarallel. Walker and Justice
shook hands and talkedavera lol
of things yesterday afternoon when
the North Carolina football aquad
arrived In Dallas where next Mon
day the Ttf HceirplayxiCFIff the
Cotton. BowL It was the first time
they had'seen each.'other.

Walker won't be In a bowl same
this time ho'll just be watching
Ihe Choo-Cbo- o try to rallroid the
Rice express.

There ( one thing on which the
two differ that's conversation.
Walter Jievec says much not
Vn when stfoktn to. Justlce.ehat

tors aawy.iie win give sports writ.
, a sHrtct, aulck ansieren any

- -Htlfi.
Walker probably talked more to

Justice than anybody sea ever
met. ut it was pretty private,

About the only thing that leaked
out was the fact thai Walker and
Justice,hwo will captain opposing
team" in the Senior Bowl at Jack
sonville, Fla., Jan. 7, are going
theretogether and taktyg some oth
er suvl'aleag with Ihim.

Before bo met Justice, Walker
told .newsmen lag Injury had heal

Bell and Aides

List Starters
8AN FRANCISCO, Dee. 29. M -

The day li drawbig near for the
East-We-st Shrine Charity Game
here Saturday, the major proetatfa
ot which will go to the Shrlne-f-i
Hoipllal for Crippled Children.

Both of the teams --i EastatSan-
ta Clara and West at Stanford ta.
pered off yesterday.

Coachesof both teams named
starting llneupi,

West Mentor Matty Bell or South
ern Methodist. Dutch Meyer of Tex- -

t cnnnian and Jeif cravath ol
USC named two teams,

They include:
If West receives! Don Narrell,

Texas Christian, RT; and Lindj;
Berry. Texas Christian. QB,

H West, aleka oil! Jack Halllday,
Southern Methodist, or Jim

.C: and Dick. WcKlssack.
SouthernMethodist. FB.

The East team,aprareally,is ten-
tative with Andy Kerr, Tuts

and Bernlr Blermsw.

nelt Buckles
JIaad

III

ed and that he was going to JacV.
sonvlllo next Tuesday to play In
the Senior Bowl. He had to miss
the East-We-st game becauseof the
Injury. Justice,of count, has been
tied up in practice for the Cotton
D6vi,

Alter their little talk; Justiceslid
they'd decided to msko up a party
snd would go to Jacksonville by
plane Tuesdaywith Art Welner and
Kenny Powell, North Carolina ends,
and Dick McKlnackf Southern
Methodistifullbsck.

Wvomina Meets

OCU In Finals
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dee. 34. tfl
SecondseededWyoming tote the,

finals of the Basketball
Tournament tonight, as expected.
But there's a stranger In the op-

position Oklahoma City Untveo
ally.

Top seeded A4M, her-
alded to win its sixth straight rHIe,
fell In the sewl-nne-ls let night to
alert Oklahoma City 87-- Tba teas
wjs the first to Hank.Iba'sA

ta 18 games.
Wyoming had an easy time ef

Arkansas', 40--

Arkansaa and AltH meet for
third place In the first game.ofthe
double headertonight,

Wyoming, last year' Skyline Six
champions, havo fereeaed tarotff
the tournament. '

It easily handled Texas44-- M
the first round. Last night. Wyom-
ing )ed 23-2-5 al the half and ia

didn't make a KeM goal tht
first 18 minutes ot the last half,

In afternoon games, Baylor .wilt
meet Texas for the cenaatatkmtftla
and will play Alabama
for seventh nlaee. In am v.

Texas defeated Alabama
46-4-1 In a last half drive and Bay
lor tefned VandtrbUt ftl--

MACK ROPqiRS
Attorney At

Courthouse

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S-fr-

l R. Third

NEILG. HILLIARD, G P.-A- .

Announces the Removal of HIb Office to

Ground Floor Jtead Hotel Bulldlsi c

115 RunnelsStreet

. Blor Spring, Texan

XreneTimccouatlBg Auditing lncome-laurServi-

W.L.AIEAD MOREIUSAD

Official AgcBtn For

UNITED-VAfHIN- Efr

Anywhere In U.S.A.
Bonded And Locked Vans

riIONK2G3- 5-
Warehouse

Sprinkler System Low IasuraBce
BIG SPRING BONDED WAREHOUSE

The Pride of West Texaj
COME AND SEE fcS FOR

YOUR Ab7 g!6
Any Design

IlaBd Tooled Pursear A Color

Tooled Billfold

OMafeewia

toansamnt

Vanderbllt

BOOTS

Lw

V.

Phw aaj

Phana 4)2

G. d.

Sflil

PLACE YOUR' ORDER FOR...
Thla Beautiful HaBd-Toele-d NameBelt

Nothing TakesThe PUce Of GeedLeattstr-- - BetrarBjmrt1,M4
CLARK'S I00T SHOP

"If it Is Mtda of Leather We Can Make Hf
C 2nd Big Safkif, Tanae

t

i

h
3
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Ruiuk
You Save Here

. .

BU( aww! rurt gal beat--

en. KM OP.

Kltetwa tak. UP-- .

ftr-ta- t. automatic hot water
healer.847 S3 ,

B12 (ell but rue. $433.

New $23.30,

' p. Y Tate
.v, Furniture

.- - n 'Sa ' Phnne 3p5s
OT ""."

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO

v Gregg "' Phone "a?

Renshaw's--
,. . . a.m. AW"iAmoTfiVK,l",,lr,'w

New Custom Mad
Furniture

rtand-Ma- de- Draperfes
"fteupholfrterlng

en For Free Eslfmate
lt6GreM'" 7 Phonr-302-

0

One StopService..
.For

Rubber'Tlle Floor Covering

Inlaid Llnbjeum

Venetlan".,,Bllnds

Furniture Repair

& Upholstery

GHHIand&JFranks
Furniture Cp.

867 Eind. ThoBf 260

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mqttress Factory

Call.? for fret esllmatcs. Oui

aaieaman will call without ob-

ligation to, you.

these 176i 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Innersprtng or
your ola renovntea mattress

Patron
'

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

tpnacrljr Creath Mattress

ill East 2nd, Phone 12

Machine Shop "

HENLEY
Machine CompaHV

" WJLScurry
Siiitii.uiihiirwm r.

eorlabl electric, acetylene wowing
Wlnrb rt B ? "!

BT nam MM Kit J1

tLjlMflns,

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

i ... Built-u- p "'tK
Companion Shtnple

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storaaa Trander

NE-L-S--.

StoraaeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating,,,Packing.
Prompt City Delivery

Service
IcdT Moving

, Pool Car Distributor!
Phone-132- 3

Night 461 -- J
Reasonable & nellabte

rWNtfH- -
100 S6ulh Nolan Street

Loral Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

nnnwrll Atnlor. Krrlglil IJne
sloroc Tramfitr

Neel's Transfer
Bl" SPniNO THANSFEn

AND STORAGE

-'- nsured-&-Bonded

Locab or tong. Dlstunco
Moving By Von

,5Cral!oR' and Parklug
Reasonable& Jlcsponilble

-P- hone632.
Day or Nlcbt

T: Wlllard NeelOwner
104 S.'NoIjh St, Main Olficr

,Vcuum Cleinen

Set bigger trade-i-n on either
repair Job'for lea.

Ilirt'rtory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Uttd Cart Pot Salt

Dependable
Used Cars

IMI Perd dim tnin,
1140 Dodes
MM ,Prd ( Hon pickup. '
III) pnrd l.idor. n ft K.'
IMS Ford Tndor,
IMS Ford Club Coupe,tt Per Tudor.
Ill Cadillac aeden.

It Chetrolil club coupe,' '

C. L. Mason
- Used Cars

JOB Nolan

For Sale
ill) Cherroist K ft B.

I M" nwnri nan.rt rorn coupe.
IIU fitudebsker CliamntAii LAaar
R II. - '

(Id Plymouth n k tU '
IMI rord .tudor; n It,

"

pjckupj and rnucM ..
LUtt Ford. tdrknri .
in; mixirDnir Ik-i- Pickup,

... McDonald'
Motor Company

Phnne Mt4 MA lnhnon

EKtra. Clean '.,

Specials
IMS DeSoto Club 'Coon. RAH
IMI DeSolo Cm lorn ssdsn. n

ii
Ull Pord ruder, R
till DeSoto eslra clean.

Clark Motor Cor
OeSoio arid Plymouth

.13 E, 3rd . s Pbona 1836

tU Ho II n Ualui'
jyela Bee 41 Wlllard lUndrltl'e Coi
ten SMellon on 1Mb Place

DependableUsed

Cars & Trucks
t

1047 Dodge icdan. R & U
1U41 Chevrolet tudor aedan.
1039 Plymouth coupe,
1S41 DcSoto aedan.
1039 Oldamobll tudor aedao.

TRUCKS & PICKUPS
x

1046 Dodge pickup. .

1U47 Dodge dual wbeelf
12-f- t. bed.

1037 Chevrolet panel.

Jon6s Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

f
QuoTily' I?

Our Trqde Mark
1047 Dulck sedan,R &11
l?45 Packard aedan, R

& ir.
1947 Chevrolet station wason.

19ia"Ford ludor, R & H. '
1041 Pontine club coupe
J03S Ford L.W.D. Iruck, very

prlco S203.00 lortruck and bed,

RoweMotor,Co.

iVUUyjWlealer- -

San Angclo llwy. Phono 080

ifll 'r"WTird, tonio' bodr, n
lira.. .Mi. .kaKA ! ,.j.
Phono 1UJ-W- ,

141 PLYMOtrTil to.w- - io.fl.l"d.--
.

" ! tW ll, hft.r, rdcondition Por l n trd. lw,VrMn ffmllh.. T.I Mm. r"S.riTicoii,
- iraners, rrailn. Houiti

""'" " "nh..
'IB f'OMTTWg'UTltV'i-l.l- L.I.'Jj1

k.n. ..... ''' ""',
7t.pit Trlr f.r-1- , K, p, Bmlih

ANNOUNCEMENTS
w-- Lost i Pound
CoSr if Jl '"Vi- -...". ..7 5. ".':'"' "!? r
1t.niht. Ur. Nlcboli. 1)01 Mtn,.,
j?wsptrr-ii- r it.. )tt.a.v

i ,w e11"' rq atrffi

blic Notices
XtL LANDS l.4llliia'lo iH,

rdfr tittu .n-- ioiui m iJ.
.Cujr.jff.f? nfar.1 8f,"n
14-- Lod'ost

"TOnjnrRTST-R- "
Uiltt ivtrt Tu
dJ M b m.
Crl II. Oroii.c c
PVT1IUII , ?1S- -

TKRJJ. Jor "nd
4th PrldtTi I Of
p m.
Madrtn Chrint

M r.
-

UULUCN Ux14 lit'"t r uiut.dij nlnht Rutldmi III
Air tits, 1 jj B. B, vuiwr wrlcomr
nuufll nitburn. M a
C r Johmoa. Jr.v a.
Uon cHn. n.

STATED Ounvacallo Bir
Borlnf crpUr Ho I7f
II A U., titi ir
Tbnredar nlihL lur
Jl HI jri- -

R R. wr. f! ,
Ertlo Dulil, Sr,

new er iid einer or

ALL MAKES' VACUUM CLEANERS
fZ&PZ T 'rons o Texas felertrle Co In tf towns since

cleaners run 7.000 to 18.000 R P M only an
tkpert can rebslane and service your cleaner so II runs like
new.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . , $19.50 up
. ..Ml 'lie, .some, nearly-aev- i- guaranteed-.- -

Urgest stock ol cleanersand parts In the West.
LATES1 NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KlltBY AND

O. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

2?S' G. BLAIN.LUSE
Phone It

W 1Mb At
Lancaster

mnmcA

Guaranteed BA Used Cars I
and JL

PRE--1 USED CAR' 'SALE

1946 Chevrolet black tudor sedan

'.' $950.

. tt ,

'"4 - '
1041 Plymouth aedan, nice.

V' '- - --
. .$350.

1041 Chevrolet coach, good.

$350.

$385.

lieterr3-yd-; Anthony
dump body,' This truck Is clean and. a real bargain.

" :

$1485. .

1048 QMC truck with
only

$650.

1948 Chevrolet truck with
pare (his price.

$63.57

1940 "Ford" L.W.U Iruck
gain price of only

$250.

1948 Ford n pickup, low mileage' and dean.
$895.

1941 Ford n pickup, all new rubber.

. $250.--

Vour Friendly Ford Dealei .Will' Save You Money On
New or Used Can and Trucks.

- - Get Our Prices Belore You Buy

BIG SPRING
--YOUR FRIENDLY

Let t Open T:30 a m Until 100

Safety Tested

.1040 Chevrolet Pickup.
,. ,.MK.M .t ..u .!. H.IIL

yn-- JiVJl-i947ngln- e

-

Trucka

hydraulic "dump" Priced at
, .

hydraulic dump body.

In goodcofidltron, for th bar

CO.
FORD DEALER"
p o - Phone M

Used Cars

...L i. wmA AM..M.B I...M..

- -COr
Plymouth Dealer

Phone W

payment,,

payment. - .,

1048 Oldsomoblle (08) sedan, beat and music.
'-

s for hnmedlale dellvery- - -

Co.
Vour Oldsmoblle and CMC Dealer

424 Cast 3rd Phone 11

BIG USED CAR SALE

They Must All Go
1046 Chevrolet Sedan. $900 M
1041 Chr)ler aedan. $45000
1042 Oldsmnbllp Couno R & II.
1047 Plymouth Convertible Coupe, R & II.

nnifi.
1940 tudor healer.
One good Model A ludor.

ol these cars can be bought one-thir- d down and
finance the balance. Can 24 months on some car.

TWO LOTS; COO 3rd and 207 Goliad .

Your Chrysler &

W0 t Ir

END OF YEAR

SALE

1048 Plymouth heater,
$41300 down payment.

1939 Plymouth Coupe
$75 (X) down payment

1939 Oldsmoblle 00 Series,
,8100,00 down

bed.

Corn

"U

Club

Ford with

Most with
give

East

1235.

$193,

$285.

1947 Dodfe 4door. radio and heater, $1215',

$413.00 down payment,
1941 Chevrolet sedan.8485.

' " " '. "$I73.0CTdown payment.
1940 Oldsmoblle sedan 3.173.

$13300 down payment
1942 Bulck Sedanctle. super series, $345, .

$120.00 down payment,
1941 Chryiler sedan.$313,

$120.00' down payment,
1942 Dodge Hi ton cab chasls, $423.

$150.00 down payment,
1948 Dodge tt'-to-n pickup,-- $625.

- . $225.00 down payment-
1916 Ford n pickup. $685.

4

8240.00 down payment

1946 Dodge n Canopy. $695;
$240.00 down

SiW

INVENTORY

ShroyerMptbr

MARVIN Hl3Lt

MOTOR

MGT0R

CLEARANCE

'JONES MOTOR C0MPAW
1M Gregg . Poa$ US

&tir3Bske Enamel Paint Jobs Guaranteed For One Year

Quality Body Compariy
Umesa Hwy 14 Honr Wrecker Service Phone V

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
14 Lodges
rKAlk.HAl unucn or kaulks,

IS Sprlbs Atrl. N Mil mtttt
Wcdntidir M tbcb mi at S d m
In tu n.w hmff at tai w i.-- i

CALLED macllrii
Kiakrd I' I a I n
tdra No.

B. A P. and A Mf Ttinndar, D
AVilnv " ..M .P-- .m
VLB w win m Ma.icriKxyC . dnr rridarVX : '" 'M Pr m. Wors la E, A

Yrrr-- t
ANNOUNCEMEfTtT

Service
TOU MUST4x-.U.tld-- oui
tr r.furuifd. vimuu'i rtadio aert--

lra.J7 a. Oolltd, .
ntWINOTmarhinn Rplr rtbulld
B rUmotorlttni Bar aod rant 101
mtit. Pban.l4l --

. FARMERS
Hal rovr farm, In thapa 3
now Don't wall until iprlnf. a aoroa
tnatirtala ara srttlnf ararra Drina
fotr blackamltn and valdlns troubtrr

THOMAS BROS. WEI.BING
It BLACKSMITH SHOP .

ft08 N.E. 2nd PUbne 351
r A WELC44 houia moflns' Phone
IMI er ssdl IM llardlns St. Dot
IW Mot anyy.era

'SEPTIC tack and reiipool. aarvlcr
ant tlmt Btjrtlc tanki built and
drain llnra raid, no mllrar' Clrd.
Coriburn llama Sartira 1401 Blum
San Antrlo rhotir win

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service DcpL
Managed by V. Klnard.

Technician
305-A E. 3rd Phone 322

TEnwiTEsr
Catt er wrIU Wall'a Eitarmlnattnf
aompanr for trca tmpectlon I41S.W
At, d. Ban ADiilo, Taiaa. Pbonr
tow .

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
sonable.

v Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad
--

7G" HUDSON
dirt won a.

Top soH. flP dlrl caliche
drive-wa- y material (lowing
and leveling

Phone 855

FARMERS
Don't Wait

For sale: Two. four, and five
row stalk cutters. Let us re--
nale vnnr marhln.rv IV.. ,tn In

welding of all kinds. When '

vou bring us your toublcs, we
are nappy.

NEWBURN & SONS
WELDING CO.

4 Brown Phone 1474
17 -- Woman's Column 12

dat. Niairr nuhserv
Mrs Toresyih keena rhlidren- - alv -
hours 1104 Nolan. Pnonr 301

Phone t
HIS, h
CHILDitEN kept by the hour day oi
weak Lira ICtnfannon. Phono 336VW 45
DAY and nlcht nursery Mrs It L
Shirley. KH Lancaster Phono 140-- J

Ace Beautv Shop or
Cream cold waves with so
latest fashion styling.

13 00 ud
Small and large elm trees for
sale. ,

Phone-22-55

912 W, 3rd

NOTICE
"One Day Service

Buttonholes. Covered Buckles
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Pnons 1171 J 'till uougiasr

br l aell
dolls and annpne Hhune 2flA--

'"Tbuttonholea and monoframtos SOS w
IHh..... H....... .1.A--,,... .......f..h ...f. . ...... . .
kxPEHlENCKD adult baby altterln
your homo anytime phone 301- -J

ClllLD caro nuraery', aVhoure Vttk.
ly ratia. lira. Hale, SOS E UUi.
411--

OPPOBTUN1TY to build" tndiVHual
business aeiiins 4.usiera coameuca
Phone lllt--

COVERED buckl.s, buttons, belts.
ert'eu. buttonholes andsewing of el1
llnas. urs. T. c. Lists, ids k w
Ird.
COVERED buckles, buttons bTIt
ayelsti and buttonholes. Mrs. TrueU
Thomas, aot H. w, 10th. Phone
ttti-w- ,
EXPERT fur coat remodeling aU
stylesyearaof experience Also al.
terattoni or sit xuas Mrs. s.
Harass, UCO Orerg, Phone 1411--J

STA LET""
BOMK PBOUPCTS

Mrs. C. 8. Nunley. SOS E. I lib. Phone
HI4--

artlresiirirraiiTii
UEN'wumsn. f mtairn: nackrabdo r
isaL brsaai. uoctoraprescriptions nu
sd. Mrs, Ol WUUams. 1100 Lancast--

r. fnona 1111.
f.liHtn-- . Cosmetics. Phono TSSVJ
W B.oton. --Irsf r, 4.

BELTSY buttona. butlonbolea, Phone
UJ-- 1191 Use. ten. Sirs. U. V. Crock

ssvtng.buiumlioie.
aktng doU alo-- ai 110 W IU. Phone

URa. R. P. BLrrTeepa''cbndren
tsy or night, itn c igia iwaSTYivPlK. 101!tW lib. doea atl
(Inds at sewing and ell, rations Phone
iua--y

DO BEWTr4T&TTiraIisratiooa aT'llI
H1WB,. rww. .,r-,,-. wuu.vu.
WSH .
WASH and atrelch curia sMT Ow-

one llll-- l- -

EMPLaYMENT
MaTe

xpenenced
Shoe Man Wanted

Excellent Opportunity
Par runt mas. Must be capable of
aaenaimf tajies snoa

AU anpUcatlona conflden.

Let .Us
Make Yoiir Car Look

Factory Fresh
With

Body adFender
Repair -

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WSMAN ,ta7ara for aldalj ld
Phona JS.
IfoWLtiGHPau nila. Una on placa

Wanted-Fema-t

CXdT"wAIT8 to"do part 'Unit tiouTf
unit, Etn lloroai. BldrtJAti1..s,

FINA'NCIAL
10 Business Opporturrltles
OlitnUKtitfinHrtP .oix-- tor Ifiw.
ard, Martin and MuKAnd counllra
On natlonatlr arrdi.cdfnlt drink..
Abo full Una of namr drmU, Applr
Orans. Cru.h Iwilllno Co, P. O.
fW lllSi Abllan. Taxaa.

DO YOU GO TO
GARDEN CITY?

Anyone who makes a slnlly
trip trr Garden-- City from Big
SprlrtR bf twecn the hours of

p.m. and' 5 p.rrr.." and v.hTr
would he.Jntcrclctlin xarryc-

Inc a bundle of papers, t. re
quested to contact Truman
Kirk at the Big Spring Her
ald.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

' FOR SALESMEN
Xr ttittna In Ttv . ar open for
mm with Kbod titt-tan- r aa atnrk

lr you havt aatta know- -
how, Inttlllaenr and lnttarltr. Tnti
will rttornir and thla opnor.
tunlly wllh k tompanrollarln
hutorr In manaRtmttit and dividend
naylnir recordt You can earn from
i.'.iwoo to II COO M per month. WrUe
Poa .D n , care tilii Sprint Herald.
'I Money ro Loan

PERSONAL

LOANS '

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS

FJNANCE
SERVICE CO.

We want 500 new customers
In Orccmbrtr

We Make Loans Others
Refuse.

105 Main Ph. 1591
FOR SALE

Htiuehold"GooaT"
I.IVINO ROoit tulte (dlean and
rhalri toffee table and tamn table
rati sift oroma lo 403 waahlnaton
md.
NEED DEED FrmNtTOnE' Try
--Carttr'a Stop tnd Swap" Wa will
buy. aelt or trtJe. Phone S630. Ill
W Ind St
WEnUY and aell uied furniture J
a. Sloan Furniture. aOJ E. 2nd atraet.
Phone 10SS
PItACTlCALLV plate alnuf
renter dlnlna room eulte waterfall
.dee, atw w em,

HouseholdGoods
Have eliminated npnrtmpnt

hoIUC. ll.TVC for sale 1 Polar
h'inc refrigerator made by

1 kitchen
drain.:

Good price. See at 1009 Main.

Musical Instruments
SEE AIlHsTftONO Music Co lot
onuity inimrBiitniiirir-aeale- t

for Wurliuer Organs and Kimball
nanus, also the uoiovok 'teems its

lit Odeaia. Texas Phone
1141 Pay. 3383 Night

Pets

"Miniature Col lies--

Need good work dog. child's pet
guard? Male puppies, excellent

m.tkin,, tnlnrlne Anil neritaree. At.
mala I months and female 14

months. All aable and white. Make
excellent rapen neip pupenor 10 taixe
comes. .at less, to registra,
linn Chown at 111 West 11th Street,
mornings IV 00 to 13:00. atternoons
4jooto s:00.
(lLONDE and blaek rocker enanlHe

to registration, eigm we...
old. H ! Woolen, 2001 Runnels,
Phnre. 11A4 nr 4fll
TliflEE registeredblond cockerspar.
Iels Phone 701--

Materials

siiopVHEnE pitrcES"
TALK,,

Just rertlred load Oregon fir 3 x 4's
ana XX OS. wnike piue uvui- -
Windows, bee us oeioro juu uur,

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 mlles west on Hwy 60

49 Farm Equipment
tJOOwi ' 'tninrtw
sals. W P Dousixs, Oall Route,
Luther. Texas
49-- Miscellaneous
HlH BAXE Ooed new and used cop

radlatos for popular makes cars
trucks and pickups satisfaction guar
anteed PEtmiFOY RADIATOR
BEKV1PP aol Past 3rd m

Used Appliances

Worth The Money

apartment-$145-5. -- range.

Florence apartment range
$12.50. -
Scrvel 6-- Refrigerator. $S4J3.

washing machine, $14 95

t. Norge refrigerator, $69.95

Detroit range, $29.93,

Magic Chef range, $34.95.

Maytag washing machine,',re-- ,,

built. $83.95,

Scnl-ycle- , $125.

ig Spring

Hardware Co,

GOOD USED APPUANCES
One Cioficy refrlgtraur, HJ SI
fractlcaUy Be Usyt.s. ti.One I It. M.W-- lerruerator. IM la.
One Mtlltlr tub tu alAwd. SIM.
una aparunsM r.lruetslor, ex
reUsut' tvosimioa, IH.0O.

Tally .Electric Co,

FOR SALE
4J-- Mlicsllintoui
tfUJi" VlA UantlK;! kr.V. .M,lrrll
lork, toll kntth. almort sood aa pa.
fn i?7i e. igtn.

FLASH

Yes fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes, 3 lbs. 50c. Pcservtng
ears, apples, oranges, grape-

fruit, cabbage, aquash Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c. Pecans and
many other Items.
Remember to use your hand
.tgnals and drive carefully
Thanks a million. '

V BIRDWELL.

FRUIT STAND
206 NW. 4th Phone 507

...
FOR RENT

60 Aoartments
ONE AND TWO ro-o- turnlabad apart-mant-a

for rant to eoupita CoUman

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartment.
fnmlati.d. taunt or adulta. no vt-t-

ordrunawanttd.llN Ort,
modarn in

laa nfrlrtratsr and ranst,

anrtmnt to ton- -
oniT rnonJJbi.liS'KonJ!Il,i

PtJ'nMUtt-- D . anartmtnt,
rlun. hnllt-l- n taturaa city ton--
rn'ntta J01 tontr wria ana imt;

pi.-- wt of titt ' itaht Ad
dltlon. Ifit.ll. B. Mullttt.- 2hxi:izr.-,czj1Tifz.r- ni utiiui7i

lyatd - wa-aJwpt -MidticT -Main

S3 Bedrooms
LAnOR bedroom auttable for tou-
pie. Phone 1140-- IIP Nolan,
NICF; tante bedroom, adlointnt bath.
Men preferred.Phono 3010". 1801 Bcur-r-r.

'

trtf--t .ra,lh...l bedroom, clo.e in.
ctntreman preferrediJ!0..Oollad.

two bedt, ptlrale entrance ."id
bath, on, bur line 1ST Weil

N tcELY furnl.hed front bedroom, ad--

lolnlnajbath. Phone Sl. 0 nunneja.
unDROQM for rent, aerotahall from
bath, fllone 1131-- J Jonn.on
o5-- Houses
SMALL furnlihed bouat, couple only
IIQ4 nnnneia,
58 Buslneis Property
SMALL builneM bulldlna iot rent,
nlca location 105 r?at Ird St. Baa
Harry Zarafonttla. Phone U.16-- J.

WANTEDHfO rent
72- - Housos
ii4MTBfrT'ro"ny!kT! 4 or ftroom un- -

fumlibed house. Permanent couple,
two chlldreu,Cl!DavJdTon1304l.
PfeillfANENT family wanti lo rent
1 or unfumlilird houia luit
out or town, can 2sy--
WAUTtontENTTJnfnrnUhea

hou.e or apartmtnL for younc
touple with baby Wish to oteunv
about Feb. I. write Box cwu. care

lii-ar- & Ranches
WANT Td nttNT PAHM-rlC- O lo 4O0

acres. 3 and Ira Ulnchew, Coa.
homa, Taxaa. Vincent Route.

REAL ESTATb
80 Houses For Sale
10 A2KES. a hulldhijs. tine rock and
one stucco, lias water llvbts and
phone. Good under fence,
rouua fruit trees, anrubs. rose bush
es and asparagus oJ Eight minute
drlte from Court tlou.t. Plata all
rented, worth the money
12Tl;R

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hafdwood
floors $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Notice
Some good small homescheap

Also good buys" In other parts
of town.
Some acreage out of
limits,

NEED MORE LISTINGS

--VvVWP-op
Bennett

709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Bargain
Two good houses,one
tutnlshed. on one lol paved
street good location $5500.

J. B. Pickle- -

"Phone 1217 or 2322-W-

i wuick mcai cook ( southeast part of town,
stove: porcelain sink. jj-oo- on Johnson Stl beau.-lef-t

1 baby lied wllh(ful stucco.

Ith

subiecf

per

fhor

Star

Herald,

aardrn

city

garaget-lar-ge

East 3rd

Extra-

EAL ESTATE
to Mousei For Sale

7iiv34).
t-- I a JP.WwtajJ

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

Pon SALE- - A qualttf Pit A ttomr,
ImrardliU poatanlnn. tsi Sa. Pt.
S rooma, Pnllr Inrulatad Ploor Pur.
naea Vanatlan Bllnda Waahtntton
Plata, gala Prtra II.SOO o Apprnil-m-

Loan 14.000 00. Moothlj rajr-mtn-

sit.M.
ItAVB "r P. n. A. tommnmantt for"
total tonlrattora. Pit tha houra Ton
want and location. Caari amploTmant
approstmattlT I1.1O0 to 11.800. Month--l

n. i.nt an aa ia i.t aa
t .-- c.u. nn

lVttf irornfl nulMlntt nr the
buying of existing homes.
.ii rnntio no iwtmrt(wai i yiautij c ttiuytc
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO,

AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
tnd LIFE I'NSURANCE.
Office, Lobby DouglaiaHotel

Phnne 123

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 arid
room houses and apartment
houses. Also need housesthat

down iU
List your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slauahter--
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
A very nice rock
veneer home with rental pro- -

nertv. Here is a real nicehome
and a good income
Ask us about this.

FHA constructedhouse,
well located In southeastpart
of city.-- $1500 down and bal-

ance small monthly payments,
small and bath,close
In to business district Paved
street. $2500 total price.
Well located and bath
In northeast part of 'city. This
is a good buy at only $2500.

Good terms.
A well Improved H. section
farm in Martin county. Finest
of sandy loam soil.
Choice residential lots are
scarce and are likely to go
higher, now Is a good time to
buyl We have some nice one?
on Martha St.. tn Hayden Ad-

dition and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702.

304 South Scurry St

For Sale
A rl eood new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

5

. J. B.' Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

God74-room- . stucco house on

West 2nd, $1500 cash.
8 rooms. 2 baths, close
location forhome or rental pro-

perty. Price $12,000, or $13.-50-

furnished.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant. $3500 cash

Two gootTGroom bouseirin
Stanton to trade for good
home here.--

on Abram, $3,000

$1,000 down,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
A beautiful six-roo- with gar-
age attached, corner lot on
Washington Blvd. Havo to see
to appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

09 Et 12th Phone 3149--

barn;" lots

SpeciaLl-
3

Phone 1 93
i.

Notice

Choice LittleRancIv
933 acres " pretty land," goorT grass, good net fence, 75
acres in cultivation, extra cood water, windmills, tanks. Nice

Ings. A wonderful setup. Let me show you these two rancnes
Nothing better In small ranches, and'priced right.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 East 15tb SI.

.Choice I ittle Ranch
Near' Sterling City

1311 acres pretty, level land. 250 acres In cultivation. Extra
good grass isnd, good sheep proof fence, Nice modern
house and bath, good double garage, large barn, corrals and
loading chute. Two good wells, windmills, large tanks, fine
'sbft water. This ranch Is ideal for cattle or aheep. Very
choice little place on paved highway.

- - W. M. Jones .
-

Office 501 East 15th Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1822 .

. . ' s

NOW NOVSsV NOW
FlahliHts7ltrciTmterprooflens--
Regular$lj00 value special for 29c.

-Ri iu,NnwAnf-LSav- e -

507

combined.

FiiestoneStore

Plumbing Remodeling

Floor Furnaces - Sales and Service
FJLA. Financed 1054dQv.n 3 years topay.

sinks. Ideal for feed troughs.

Free Estimate Phone1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.

lalsrsacss
uaL Write

U
full

Bog
tiuallilcsu-n- s,

XEC. tart
aaa
ktirsld.

and
103 Mala Phone 24831510 West 3rd r Pbone 1808

r
ft

4
a.

REAL ESTATE
40-- Home or Salt

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot. One SV,

room and one South
part of town, Good nvestroent
$7930.

Emma Slaughter
130 Gregg Thong 1322

Real Estate
Nice large house,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
small down payment, balance
like rent.

house and shower,
(enced yard, good buy, $2450.
Airport Addition.
Nice homeon Dlucbon--
net $7850.
1A1 atabai a- t- I m nawa4nI" h"."pleply water
lC2H-acr- e (arm, well lmpror- -
ed, pienty water.

brick, 709 N. Gregg.
$5750.

frame. North side,
$5750 paved, furnished.
5- -t oom stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well toc&ted. - v

frame, two lots. North
side. Just rcflnisbea. $6500

- ou-XVant-ToOlUy .or-5?-

See Me First
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1501 Runnels Pbone 191,

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing
ton Place for JiO.000.

Good lmpovcd property on W.
3rd, good income, for sale or
would trade for land,
A business house on East 3rd,
ot 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522- - W-- 3

a. .,.,...,,,., .. jaw.

Notice
A good .Investment In'-- ,

apartment houses.Will net 15
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 air acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
ba'h each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

WJrlATES
Realtor

10 acres close to town,
fenced, two small buildings,
lights and water, $3500.
Extra nice Jiome on 17th.

lots in Park Hill, $650 each.
Good and a
home on East 12th, very rea-
sonable.
705 Jnhnxon ; Phnne 2541 W

Beautiful Home
Brick home on Washington
llvd., 6 rooms. Can be pur-
posedcompletely furnished or
mfurnlshed, with two lo'ts or
ne Guest-ho- use in rear has
irivate Datn ana rumpus room,
jood price-- for-- quick-- sale.
Vacant now Can be shown
tnytime.

Phone2676.or
l 20t2W

For Sale
Vew hon" with bath,
to be moved. $1600, F. R.
lainar, 14U5 East 6th St

Phone2986--W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

.m. MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2CU-V-f

Brick homo on Washington
Blvd..
two nice lots on East 15th St.

houseand lot, place for
row and chickens.
10 acres Just outside city
limits: small house,water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Blucbonnet St
Nice new home under con
structlon.
Newly decorated house,"

bedrooms, close In on pav-
ed street.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive. -
lot on Main street

For good Income - large fur
nished housein good location.
vacant now

brick home: within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights. -

For quick sale, bouse
close to school

bouse corner lot $5000.
house and bath for aale Sea

after SHH) p a. w pa Sunday IM4
Benton '

and bath,
J4000. Good-locatio- n.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Good two room housefor sale.

Mack --&

Everett Tate
Two ' miles west on Hwy. 80

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms,

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris



REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Silt

Want Somethjng
"Pretty?

Lovely Urge houit,
tholcc location. Very nicest
ptacc In (own (or sale Owner
leaving (own. Shown by ap-
pointment only. ,

Emma Slauqhter,
1303 Gregg Phone 1322 '

Worth The Money
Mnn trick heme (n Wcbtneten
Place, three bedroomi, bust, soot
termi. lioooo.
ft laree tHnl. Brick ham cloea 4a
hPih eetieoi, (into eirretit'e attar-tcr- r

MSM
room. 1 Vcdrooree,l-roo- (part

raent, rlooble f eraca. corner, aloee 10

Wtil Ward. H.IOO.
Umb eiome and roam duplet aa
lane lot clot la on Ortif it.all (or l 00,
Two doolekei tloie to Veterani

ftirnlihed. atrlcUr modem. TOM
bait bur lodar. all for tll.ioe.
(room seme, tarter, i rood lata,
orchard tardea North Ball at. a

nlca hona, 17000
roam. Kdwarda. IKtihti Ttili tt aa

MtrrTrtco home anartoedltciuaft,
leooo.
li x no' tat cloee la a Oretr BL.
coed bur for SI0O0
1 teed,lota )uUi Oretf U claia to
Veterani Hoipiul. aaa todtT in too
1 tilra nlca lata on Hertfretil lOttr
at. aU Ihraa tor 11300. .

Sana 10 and 10 a era btolki den
. Jo town. j

A. P. CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phone 144

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-
inesses(arms ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe In good lucition.
Some beautiful residencesIn
the best locations.

Call

. W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

SPECIAL
Tourist courl tnDIg Spring.
In real good condition, excel
'lent tocaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Big
Spring, In my opinion n a
duplex close in, good condi-
tion, worth the moneyat S9000.
all cash.
Malt' section nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, 14 mine-

rals, good land, good location.
175 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone (217 or 2523-W-- 3

Bargain
and bath, neat little

place, $1500. $1000 will handle,

Emma Slaughter
130 Gregg Phone1322

SI Lots & Acreage
'FORSALE

10 acres land southwest of
cijy park. $600 of Improve-
ments. Total sale price. $1500.

J J. F. Neel
Salter & Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone-- 640

82 Farms & RancFei

FARM
Quarter section closeto Stan-
ton, ISO acres cultivation, bal-
ance tillable, (air Improve-
ments, (Ine well water. Price
$65 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

, Phone 642

Ranch For Sale
1341-ac- cattle and sheep
ranch, Concho county.tenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small (arm, well watered.
$35 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

B3- -. Business Property
POH SALE or trade by owner food
buatneea location with and
bath atueeo boute 1708 Wait 3rd. Bar-sa-

lfe oldetooc a
lteW8JI4HB..SBOhliieptrJoIflL
at loTolce price CalieU-- T

FORSACE
SnackShop ..
204 Runnels

Doing' good business. Reason
for foiling, tffj hf8"!1 ffff
Homer Thompkins at Homer's
Grocery. .

Package Store

For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

( If Interested,

Call 9704
Real Bargain

Two good building on corner
Jot close In on West 3rd. A
real bargain.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

L"EOSCRtiTfCtr"
Tsir-s- f xirr 'w "ttofn

TO WALTER Jt. rCLTZ
OllEETIHai -
You art commanded to appearsad
uuwrr the plalnUff'a Million at or

before II o'clock M ol I he flret
Monday after the eiplratlon of 47
dare from the data el Uiuanee of thle
Citation, the came bemr Monday the
tit dar of rebroatr A O 1110 at or
before 10 o'clock A M before the
Honorable piitrlcl Court of Howard
Couoijr, at the Court Houie U Bit
Iprtnc Tciee

aid plaintiff! Htltloa wai (tied oa
the Hit dar or December, me
The file aumbtr of eald lull eilsf
Ko TIM.
The namei of the oarttee In aild eult

re JOHNNIE MAY TVhTl a
Plaintiff, and WAITEH N. ft'LTZ al
Defendant.
The nature Of aatd tt belna-- tub.
atastlallr al foUowi. to win Dlroree
and charte of sin.If UU Citation U not eerred within
M dari after tea data of lla Utuanea,
it ahaD be relumed unierred

Diued tali the 111) dar of peeiov
Ut A. D-- till
Otren tinder mr hand and leal of
ild Court, at office la B! fkirlsf

Teiii. ttts the SHI d) oi December
A O ISO
CEOROE C C1IOATE, Clc-- k

pUlrtci Court Howard Countjr, 7eiM
IMelba Read. Deput- -

WILL BE ABANDONED'

BordenWildcatHits
SaltwaterOnTest

Thomas DosweU, tt al No. 1

K? 1!. Ctntrell, northwttern Bor-

den county deep wildcat, rttunJtd
salt water on an EUtnburger" drill-att- m

test and Is to be abandoned.
The venture topped the EUtnbur-

ger at 9,748 (ett and ran the drill-sU- m

test from 9,801-85- . Recovery
was 1,700 (ett of salt water. Loca-
tion was 660 feet out of the north-
east corner of section
EL&RR. It was started originally
In 1945" by DosweU and carried to
5,024 feet. Carraway Drilling ac-
quired the hole and continued to
8,747 In Pennsylvanlan lime, top-
ped at 8,742 feet, but returns
were salt water. DosweU acquired
Carraway"a .rlgbtiand resumed the
teit. Location was about (our miles
northeast of the one-we- Williams
Ellanburger pool.

L. H. Armer No. 1 D. Rodger,
in the northwest quarter of section

T&P. five miles oast UntionT
Vellmoor. drilled Iff 7;W r ll ales J
lime and shale, Honolulu - No.-- 1 $ of
Good. In the northwest quarter of
section T&P, 10 mlleiJ
southwest of Gail, progressed to
4,552 feet in lime and shale.

Llvermore- - tia.l Batrd
esTale, 660 feet out o( the north-we- st

corner of section 37-2-0, John
H. Gibson survey, seven miles
northeast of Gall, progressed to
8,161 feet In lime and shale. Stan-
dard No. 6 Griffin, southeastern
Borden wildcat 660 (cct out of the
northwest corner of section 35-2-5,

H&TC, six mUes northwest ot Vin-
cent, was reported testing the Spra--

fberry at 5,375 feet.
Stanolind No. 1 Louie Hutto, 660

(eet out of the southeast corner
of section T&P, three
miles southwestof Coahoma, drill-
ed to 4,838 (eet. Southern Minerals
No. 1 R. V. Guthrie. C SE SW sec-
tion T&P, two miles north-
west ot Coahoma, was reported
below 9,063 feet.

Martin county's lone wildcat.
Texas No. IOC State, In the north--
cast quarter of section 17-- 7, Unl
verslty Lands, drilled to 9,247 (eet
In lime and shale,

Scurry county had prospects of
a new strike in American Repuo
lies No. 1 D. C. Stvals, 3 miles
west of Hermlelgh. On a two-ho- ur

drlllstem test 6,975-7,00- recov-
ery was 95 (ett of heavily gas-c-

mud and (lve (eet of heavily oil
and gas-c- 'mud. There was a

1,113 Acres Are
Added to Midland

A total of 1,113 acres have.been
Incorporated into the City of Mid-
land.

City commlssloncrsofthe-tmtnt-u
City commissioners of the mu

nicipality passed an ordinance
Tuesday evening annexing 10 addi
tions to the city. No estimate was
given on the population involved
but the estimated valuation jear
peggedat $590,000. .

Legal Notice
Accordlnf to the Budret of Howard

County, Tela, duly adopted by the
Commliltonera Court en Si PL IS. 1I.lalary lncreaia of 13 per cent wae
allowed all County OflelaU and-- 30
percent lncreaia allowed the depuUei
and Secretary.

EffecUra January I. 1M
Lea Porter County Clerb

the statu oItteiTO Cherlea II. TUe
OREETINOl
You are commanded to appear and
answer the, ptalnutre petition at or
before 10 o'clock A, M of the flnl
Monday after the eaplratlan af 4
daya from the dale of lnuancc of thle
Citation, the lime belna Monday the
30th day of January, A. D 1110,
at or before 10 o'clock A M.. before
the Honorable DUtrlct Court of How-
ard County, at the Court Howe la
Bta Sprlnf, Howard County. Teiaa.
(aid pletnUff'a petition waa filed oa.
the HO) day ef December ll.The file number of (aid loll beIns
No. ni.
The namei of the partial In laid
lull are I Belli Joe Fife, ae Pielnllff.
and Charlet II Fife, ai Defendant
The in lull of laid lull belns

aa followi, to wit!
Divorce and cuatody of child.
If ihii citation U net iirrtd wlUiln

Ite UiuaMa.
It ihall ba returned uniervcd.
Iiiued-thl- i thi Hlh day ef Decimber,
A D. till.
Olren under my hand and nil of
eald Court at office In Bit aortaa
Tee thli the Itlh day ef Decem-
ber A D. IMS,
Oeo c cbeeta. Clerk
DUtrlct Court. Howard County, Telll

ll:AL

eaal-Noricc

TirEfAirir-ft:ST-
g '

to- - ralph v. tifrnf
ORECTINO!
You are conraandid to appear and
anewer the plalnUfri petition at or
before 10 o'clock A. U of the flrit
Monday attar Mia eiplratlon of 41
dayi from the data ef Uiuanee of
thli Ctlallen. the lame belnf Monday
the Urd day of January,A. D , 1IM,
at or before IS o'clock A M before
the Honorable DUlrlcl Court of How.
ard County, at the Court Houie In
Bit Sprlnf, Teili
Said nlalnUfrt petition wai tiled ao
the Tth day of December 1MI
The me number af laid iut betas
No, Tltl.
The mrael of the pirtlel la eald
cult are' rrankla Chrutine Smith aa
rialnuff, and JUlph V. Smith aa De-

fendant.
The naturi of eald lull bilaf

ai followi. to win
Thli u a lull brouiht by the plain-
tiff lectins a dlroree from the de-

fendant Ralph V Smith, wherein It
la alleged that the plaintiff and de-

fendant were married Auruit tltl. ,
that they lepar-- Ud In June, 1U. and
hare no! llred loicther ilnce laid
date ai huiband and wife) the Plain.
turellefiSf that tht defendant drank
to an escen Intoilcatlns llauore. that
ha wai nuarreUome and builrt Jo
her, applylnt to her many rile and
Italy namei and would attack the
plalnUff phyitcalljr InfUctlny phyilc.al
lalury upon her That auah cowtnrt
renderrd the further llrlnf Kfether
Iniupportable That there eilH' no
property or firoperly rlfhti between
the plaintiff and defendant that there
were two children born to the mar-rU-

union of plaintiff and defen-

dant, lt Vlrrmla Melroie at. thli
time 4 yean ef a and."'rU at thU time t jean of ae.

la euetnf and aiklnt far dlroree
that the bondi of matrimony bo an
nulled, and that the cuitody of the
children be awarded; to p'alnltff. aub--

only to the rllbt of defendantactaee and tUII Uiem at reaaenable
kA tltnie.

It thle CtUtloa U not lined within
N diri after Ue diU of uiuanee,
tt ahall be yetumet iwaerred.
taaued thu the lib day of December
A. D, 1141.
Olren under mr d and seal ai
aeld Court, at office In Bla Spring.
Teaaa. thle the llh day ef December
A. D, lltl

GTORGB CHOATB Clerk
puuicl Court pond County,

Teiaa
B Ualko, Bead Deruea'

(to.

t
'

strong blow and some gat was In

the pipe when broken down. Loca-

tion Is In the C SW NE, irc'Uoa
34-4-., HfcON. .

Lion completed two weUs In the
Diamond M pool and staked nine
other locations. Lion No. "26 Mc-

Laughlin rated 389.91 barrels dally
through perforations rrom mit-o.-M-

Lion No. 30 McLaugblln gaug
ed 522.31 In testing from top of
pay at 6,679 to 6,896. Both are lo-

cated In the southwest quarter of
section 201-9- H&TC.

Cotton Moving

Rapidly Here
Howard county's record cotton

to major storage
Jhtv rate, .otuivxrl
day reoulrlng fa

approximately 70 rail
road cart every 24 hours.

Cotton loading ooeratont are un
derway at all available side tracks
and sours.

Compressed cotton ,1s account-- .
lng tor the ncavtesttigurc m oaies.
About 130 compressed bales arc
loaded In a standard car and ship-men- u

amount to as high as 30 cars
per day.

About 40 cars per day, however.
ar beclng shipped by the Farm
BureauCotlon WarehousoCo. which
does not have compressing facili-
ties. The average load for

cotton is 32 baits per
day.

Most of the cotton stored at the
Farm Bureau's yard is being pro-

cessed for government loans,
some commercial buyers

have stored cotlon there.
To date shipments have been to

storage facilities in southern ports,
but the, big warehouses-- In the
south arc filling rapidly, according
to recent reports.

The Farm Bureau Storage Co.

here bat that the
In. the near future mony and

ably will bt to eastern'

Dorts. The Bureau vara In uig
Spring bs receivedover 42,000 bales
of Its shipping schedule
has reached full-sca- proportions
during the past week.

Iron Lung Fund

Hits $1,747.65
Another contribution pushed the

VFW Iron Lung to $1,747,65

today.
Latest donor was J. D. Biles,

who left a check for M. Objective
of the campaign, sponsoredJointly
by the VFW and the Junior cham-

ber of commerce, 1 32,200 to fi-

nance a secondpublic service arti-

ficial respirator for this area,
Checks may be mailed to or

leffwlth at Pancho't
news stand. They snouw De pay-

able to VFW Iron Lung Fjind.
F

GraduateNursesMeet
At Andrews Tuesday I

District No. 21 meeting of the
Texas Graudate Nurses associa-

tion will be held tt Andrews Tues-day- f

Jewel Bartonr secretary,Jim
announced.

The plan for the reor-

ganization of nurses' profession-

al affiliations Is to be program top
ic for the sessionwhich suns at
7:30 p.m. In the elementary school....caictcria m nwueoei -
meeting, Miss Barton tata,
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ContractFor New

County RoadTo Bt
Lot At Early Dato

AUSTIN, Dec. 2-- The statthigh
way departmenttxptctt to let a

contract at an early date for How-

ard county's portion of a proposed
pew highway from Big Spring to
Andrews.

-- A Howard county delegation
which conferred vriUi the highway
tommltildn this morning was ..In

formed thM engineers had been
Instructed to assemble plan for
prospective bidders.

At the same time, County Judgt
J, E. Brown, who headed the
Howard county delegation at the
conference, said the Big Spring
group, was encouraged over pros-pec- tt

for constructing paved
from Falrvlew to Vealmoor

In 1950.
The Vealmoor road plana had

prompted tht-tri- p by thejmoreot Brownwoodr Bill Leonard
Howard county group. Although no
definite announcement waa made
at conclusionof' the eonfereneer H

waa Indicated that a solution to fi
nancial problems surrounding the
project wax .foreseen...

Others from now aro 'county woo
sat in on thecnferenctwere Coun-

ty Commissioners Earl Hull and
R. L. Nallt J. II. Greene, cham-
ber of commerce manager: and
George White, chairman ol tht

commerce hlghwaylinJnyder.

been notified ship- - "Because," preceding cere-
ments prop-- "Tho Lord's Prayer"

consigned

cotton.

fund

structure

'W-"-?

Produce

YORK- -

yearllnxi

road

committee.

J. T. McCommics
To Make HomeHere

RANKIN. Dec. 23-- The Mclho-rtl-t
Church In Rankin was the

scene of the. marriage T1 Miss;
Mary Ann Workman and Joe T.
McCommlc Friday morning,

The Rev, Don Cochran, pastor,
performed the ceremony. Tht
church was decorated in seasonal
flowers, white satin hows and sil-

ver bells. Candelabraholding white
tapers completed (he decorations.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
John D. Christy, organist, played
a half-hou- r prelude: She also ac--

eomnanicd Mr. Randolph Wr
Moore of San Angelo who tang

as conclusion. Jimmy workman,
brother of the bride, wai ushtr
and alsocandle lighter.

Given In marriageby her father,,
the bride wore a copper falllo suit
with musttrd and brown accesso-
ries. Her corsage was of " white
gladioli. Carrying out the some-
thing old and something new tradi-
tion, jhe wore. an. amtthyst ring
and carried a new handkerchief.

Mrs. Tommy Workman and Mrs.
David Workman, the bride's at-

tendants, wore gray suits with
black accessories and corsages of
white carnations. L

William F. Ball ot Big Spring
was best man.

The reception wai held In tht
church parlor. Mrs. Ed II. Allen
served the tiered white and silver
weddng cake which was topped
with white wedding bells. Presiding
at tht epffecj service was Miss
Sara Lee Stevenson.

Tht bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomit D. Workman, Rrad-uale-

from Rankin High School
nnft mUmnAmA TevRI Tfh flnfl finl
n... r.n.... tM... i I..- - ...iiva, vuu.i ,w ,w M- - .,' i
rlage, she was secreUry-,t-a Johnp
A. Menefee, county Attorney,

The bridegroom is a son of Mr
and Mrs. J. T. McCommlc, Sr., of
Valley MUls. He attended Baylor

ties and Is now with the Geophysi
cal Department ot Atlantic OU
company. Following a wedding trip
to Dallas, Waco and Valley Mills,
,h, , wm b ft , Blg
SprIng $an ,

n guests for the wed
ding included Mr. tnd Mrt. D. W,
Workmtn and Mr. and Mrt. Clyde
E. Miller of Texon. Mr, and Mrs.
'William F Ball of fill Spring, and
Mr. 'and Mrs. John A. Menefee of.
MeCamey,

StantonVisits

Are. Reported
Durinq PastWeek

STANTON, Dee 29 (Spli Carrie
Alvis and Mrt. G. M, Long had
at their guests on Christmas, Mr,
anri Mrt. J. F. Sellers and Mr and

iitrs. Cecil JIamlltoiu)f ill Spring.
Mr and Mrs. C. If. Dossetf and
children of Iraan, and Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Long and children of
Stanton.

Mr and Mrs. J If Dosamond
entertained Mr. and Mrt. It E,
Ttoiamond and. daughters, Mary
Jett and Kosalyn, Mr. and Mrt.
L. C Gregg and daughter, San-

dra, 'and Mr. and Mn. N. C. nost-mon- d

and children Jimmy and
Betty Lynn, over tht Christmas
weekend.
Mr. and Mrt. JackArringtdn have

returned frpm Granbury. where
tbey visited Arlington's father, and
wert met by Mrs. Arrington'i
motjitr, Mm. Cora Pltrce of Dal- -

Mr and Mrs J. II Puckett and
daughters, are visiting friends and
relatives In Cleburne. Chris-t- i

and Brownsville, Texas, and Hot
Sprtngi. Ark.

Mr and Mrs II 8 Lewis tnd
sons ef Sweetwater, were recent
visitors in the homes of Mr, and
Mrs. J.'D McCreless and Mr. and
Mrs, E. W Masse'y

Mr and-- Mrt.' F F. Roberts of
Morton, art visiting In the E. W.
Masiey home--.

Mr and Mrt. Bill Webb have
from Jacksonville, where

they were called becauseof the
serious Hint is of Mrt. Wtbb's
fttber.

The weekly tinging of Ihe Church
n rhrlet wwa hoM al thu C. V

."?!. W V'itt' JTSf ,Ki'"S..to.lMor bomr last Thursday eight
fiioii sill, teat soot wu earfisia Re'reshmentt wert terved to tbout
MM. coll and eemmoo ewii
toot eo4e laataa MM-- . , P- -

i

r
Forsdh
Visits
FORSAN, Dec. Sp!)-- Mr. .ad.

Mrt. r. O. BtHlaf tr r. ta Wttt.
brook and Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrt. L. B. Griffith have
at their gutiU thttr tons, L. B.
ot Lubbock and Mr. and Mrt. Plan
Griffith ot Slaton. .

Mr. and Mrt. Jtrry Brosth and
children left Friday to visit hit
parents, Mr. and Mrt. J, 8. Brotth
In Dublin and with her parents,
Mr. and Mi. J. I. Luttrall la
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrt. Herman Gregg
tra spending tht' week In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrt. J. D. Leonard.
Bill and Bobby, ht Visiting In
Fort Worth and Dallas.
College ttudentthome for tht hoi

Idayt art J. B. Itlckt, Doyleat Gil

anrl Bobbv Wash of Lubbock. Ken
neth and Bobby Btktr, Alpine,
Dwlgbr Painter tnd -- DtrntU Pea-
cock of Denton and Waynt Mod-ront- y

of Ctnyon.--

ilrr .and--Mrt V TJTyltrM
Snyder art tptndtngjhe weekwith
her parents,wr. ana wrt. o.
McElrath and Mary Lou.

Mr. andLWrs. Jim SneJHng arel
spending the hoimaya wttn ntr par
onta. Mr. and MtsvA.f, Morrlt,

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrt.
S. C. Cowley are Mr, ana Bin.
Jlmmlc Hagar and Donna and Mr.
and Mrs. KennethCowley and Rob-

ert Bruce of Pecot and Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Cowley ot Forsan,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jt. R.
Wilson arc Mrs. W. II. Russelland
Beulah May Russell of LcwUvlllt,
Mrt. Ruth Minor, Mr. and Mrt.
Wilford Brown of Fort Worth, Mr.
and .Mrs. Dennli Hughes and Ray-

mond Earl of Big Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Barton and David and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
Beverly Sue.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Long and Mr. and Mrt. Frank Nelll
are Mrs. Nora Long of Crott
Plaint and Mr. and-- Mrs. Jerry
Fox of Odessa.

Tndra 'MafUn. daughteror,Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Martin. Is a patient
In a Dallas hospital. Sht will un-

dergo surgery on htr fett and legs.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger. Wil-

liam and Bttty, are tptndlng tht
holidays wi'.h hla mother, Mrt.
Coneer. Sr in 'Sterling Cily.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Keith of
Colorado City are iptnaing int
week end with his parents, Mr.
.nil Mrs. Jack Keith In Odessaand
with htr mother, M. Bleese Ctth--

carL. ..,, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jtmet unatrwooa

were in Abilene Friday and Satur--

day where they vlilted Mr. and
Mr, Bamett Illnet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bwaln and
Susan art spending the holiday!
In WJCBlta raus.

Mr. and Mrt. J. W. Gray of
Snyder art tptndlng Sundty with
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gray, J. Y. and Bill.

Mr. and Mrt. R. L. Sbelton tnd
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger wert in
Stylet Thursday evening.

HoustonMan's Body
Found After Crash

r.nATl oncHAnD. Tenn.. ue- t I1A4 I..- iKL iiituoojc si. i j"Hi
crawled mora than a milt afftr
suffering a broken leg In a plane
rraih seven days ago was found
dead today 'on rugged Devil Step

Deouty Sheriff Beecher Poteet
aid Johnson Anderson,35. ot Hous

ton, had crawled to within a mile
of a country road. He had been
dead for several days when the
body was found.

Noise May Operate
Engines in Future

CHAnLOTTESVILLE, Vt Dee.
29. ) . The potential heat and
nower that lie in noises noises

Xaboutat-Joulaaih- e. .popping. sL
paper bag may tome aay oe
utilized to operate engines or touch
off explosions, a phytlclit report-
ed today.

The shock waves set up by these
nolies have a tendency to con-

verge at a tingle point and In to
Uuiuu generate enormous-prefrsur-et-

and temperatures, ur, Annur 11.

Kantrowltz told a section of Ihe
American Physical Society meeting
at the University of Vlrglnlt.

COSniETMIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co.

1301 C 3rd Phont MOM

IT1 ,

ATTENTION!

Due to reiriodellng our

shop ue villi be unable to

deliver work ,m promised.

But can be delivered by

latter part of next week.

"If It Is Made Of Leather

We Can Make If

Clark's Boot 'Shop
BOOTS AND SADDLES

II) E. 2nd St Big Spring, Ttx.

and Southern Methodist nnlversi.4Iounta.ln

Corpus

Christmas Guests
Of Kinseys Leave

Flrt families hart returned
homt from Christmas holidays
tftnt In the Jim Klniey homa here.

Christmas guests of tht Klnityt
were Mr. and Mrt. J. R. Smith
of 'Odessa, Mr. and Mrt, Elmtr
Taylor or renwcii, Mr. and Mrt.
Desn Xuttell ot Wchll Falls, Mr.
and Mr,. U. F. Ru.s.ll of K.mayH
ami Robert Klniey ot Houston,

O'Brien Kin Dies
Dr. P. D. O'Brien learned today

ot the death ot a brother-in-la-

M. M. Batkln, Brownwood. Ht
did not learn ot the passing of the
husband ot bit oldest utter until
Thursday morning, thuswas unablt
to gtt to Dyrd, ntar Brownwood,
In tlmt for the ,2 p.m. rites.

Fire Routs Family
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., Dec.

SS. W1 A brush fire that, raged
for mora than two hourt last night
torced Lorttta-Young-nd btrihrte
children from their tuburban homi.
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Pants
Cotton with Rayon Strips.

Pair Only qyr
Knit cotton with
rtrlpt. Elastic double
fabirc crotch. Whitt. Even
slits

JniSS

Cotton
Abiorbtnt Cotton Msth

For Oidy 53C

Sturdy, tbiorbent cotton l&k
knit. 'Ovtrcott edges

won't rtvtl. Multrcolor striped
border, l2X(4-l- n,

rrZ&f&

Big

Cottle Volume Dips
In SteckSale Here

Number cattle handled
Spring Livestock Austlon

come down sharply from pre-
vious week mtrktt
mained steady strong manyt
24,50, butcher cows from 14.00
15.00, Stocktr steercalves

24.00. calves 33.00
bogt from 17.50 11.00.

Around
bogt exchanged hands.

EaglesInitiate
17 Men Wednesday

Seventeen members
Initiated Fraternal Order

Eaglet here Wednesday night.
Barbecue ttrved group

following formtl Initiation
businesssesston EagleMtatl.

delegation nine --FOE
btrs-fr-om

aerie.

Cotton
Slips
Straight Skirt

Regular8iw 77c
Built-u- p ihouldrsrs wqnt

slip. Htmitltchtd trim,
Waihiblt. Ttsroit, While. Slits

44-l-

Terry Hand Towels
15x30-l- Slits

For Only ,76
Llghtwtlght tolton terry
nhite multicolor striped
border. Hemmed tides, ttlvtg-e-d.

tdgts. --Slits 15x30-l-

TEur., Dec. 29, i01f """l!

Held in City
being

htld county
charges

been arrested city, oftfetrs
night northwest mte ef,

city, ,1acewed
stealing quantity ctetWaf,

from Raymond
Wilder Tuscola. vehicle
parked Settles hotel Int.'
nlghr, clothing
covtrtd.

Mn. Taylor,
Lancaster, their guests dur-
ing week, Mr.
Cave deughter, Jane Koch
esttr, Mrs. Wayland Tay.

Spring John Taylor
A&M college, and Mrt.

Vajland Taylor John Taylor
tptnt Sunday --Monday --

Botan.

oenpz SwBnnnJonnnnnnaeaafajy

leVnT

eaMp' wSSv.

HereAreJustAFewOfGvet1
30Q0 Big Bargains

UtlnAmefkeiilllf
,T(4fty!

BB Men'sWork Shoes ttffBjty

SHk eBBuBlt.BiB
HRKvHH RubberSoles, Heels fb0wHHwHiapawSettwSettwgtwPswTJwsW. fHioS5iVBQ!j

fHBJlMPSVtSSmL &SPgt4l'VgH9HH rotting

TjLb'Z' .Overalls andJaekttsKM lole. Black Bk
BeBBBBBrHaV 0nly'SHk Including tMcn Xl7

,BBjnVttt)ttwz4wxiwailv" Msdt denim, SttV
WHmSKsfvrft. forized (won't thtri

wMwnwl(V '"' Ev,n ""'I1- -

Training

dainty rayon
wiiit,

MwReteWSfL

Dishcloths

tatltch

X""! ''KSS

cattle

Mldland-vlilted-Uie-- io4

Women's

iImi,

At Searsl

VM V M HalH

Cotton Lace Panels
Reduced

78 TnchcuBLong 82C
Light Inviting pintls of twt-p-ly

cotton. Non-lil- p wttvt. 2He
In, bottom htm. Hind wth,
Eggshell.

IlweTV J&'I'MkHISeSSwncrc'sL Hajpjp'aj N. jl

Soft Pillow .Cases
Htmitltchtd Htm.

12 For Only 3.48
Smooth white cotton "muelhv
Durtbly wovtn for practical

wttr. htmitltchtd hem.
Slit 42X3tVln.
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PliHJ "UOLY OUCKLIN" COLOR CARTOON LATE NEWS
up 11 ii -i i ....o i

STATE SSSi
TODAY ONLY

COMING FRIDAY - SATCBDY

Plui: "WILD BILL HICKOK" No. 9 Alto COLOR CARTOON

Ki
-- STARTS

SATURDAY

Wr5w
?imAUTRi ?aM

f7i,icoioJ!!bm
ar.m.i

,Cf

A'lM

AY-Tim- U

rmMm
flwi "OHOST OF ZORO" No. 5, Alsoi COLOR CARTOON

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

ThursdayandFriday
DENNIS DORIS JACK

M0R6HN -- DAY-CAM

l &Mt0t
9 m&tfuu GwubbtOA

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTNO OOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Tt-18x- l8. Army S39.S0
Amy aad Navy awtaTera,

. 196 wool 12.95
Army wicWnaw. Used and

sew U9S to ..10JS
WAG lUrta, poplin 41.00

Wool n.DS
'Amy O, D. shirts $2.03

Amy O. D pants ...... $3.85
Ctaipassef, wrist tl S5

Pocket $2.95
Ota Slings, leather ... S5c

Gm cans. Jeep, new, with , ,

noale 12.95

SUel clothe lockers , $14.93

Dutch painty outside -- paint.
In 5'a. gal ...,. $313

Mutett bags, for hunters , 6Jc
JaUcett, horseslde, sheep

lined $29.30

,tys Jackets. rilveriopJti
SrcsS . .-- Sl55

Air Corps flight boots $7 95
Navy N-- 4 jackets, warm,

light .... .... W
Overshoe.

arctics $4 93

Griddles, aluminum, nice for
Tipme or snmn $ 95

Tarpi. 3x7 to 12x36 tents
3x7 to lCxM rain suits rain
coats khakis stoves
guns ammunition watches

Try Us Wt May Have Itl
WAR SURPLUS

MS b 3rd. Phona I2o3

M

--TOD

MAN MAWnUf MIM flTMM

X flir

.

9MTKM1A MtAttUAMK fABKfa
AMO.ROWNMH JAM! WTMAN

Radioactivity Is
Timing Bird Flights

NEW YOIUC, Dec. 29.
acltlvty has beenset to work to
time the homing flight ot wild
bird.

It used to be necessary to alt
up all hours, watching for a bird
to return to Its nest. Now a few
adlonctlve atoms are attached to
the bandon a bird's leg. A meter
that reads radioactivity is set near
tbo-ne- Tba meter writes the hour
and minute of the bird's arrival,
day or night.

Tho new gadget was described
to tbo American Assn. for th.e.AjL..
vnncement ot today by ur.
Donald It. Grlffln, Cornell Univer-
sity zoologist.

The Body' Figures
In Auto Accident

ENCmOreaWT-Pcc-.' 29. Itl
Marie McDonald has made a quick
recovery from a nervous heart
spasm caused fay a midnight Jilt-ru-n

auto accident. w
. Known as "The Body" lh Holly-
wood, the 21-- ) car-ol-d actress and
her husband, Harry Karl, shoe
manufacturer were Involved In the
crash which did considerable dam-
age to their auto.

"I haven't got .heart trouble The
doctors enlrd my heart," she aald
)estetday. "I fejel fine now."

American Legion

-- HndeOfToys
Give s sturdy toy not warlike or electrically powered
to a Needy Child In Europe. Attach a ChrUtmasGreet-ia,t-o

your gift. Let Children of Euroj know they
. baveAmericasfriends who have not forgotten them.

Collection Depots

Ritz - State- Lyric - Terrace

Theetrcs
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BOSS" William JL Waroolls. ileft), pull i'l
rm n h thnnlrfer of hit boil. Cvrus S. China as ht announces

In Washington that he Is fetjaaiag March J. ?"''"' d2L.
of the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service. Wargolis has
handled soma of the nation's toughoit disputes In maritime,
steel, telephone and other major Industries.'' (AP Wlrephoto).

ESPIONAGE, SABOTAGE CHARGED

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dec 29

Wt Hunagry' Communist Govern-

ment today seised a large number
of foreign-owne- companies,charg-

ing they wero being used "to build

up espionage andsobotagerings."
Among those ordered natlonalTz.

ed was the Standard Electric
Works, a subsidiary of the American--

owned International Telephone
and Telegraph Co. Two foreign of
ficials an American and a Briton

anda Hungarian manager of the
company are In a Hungarian Jail
charged with esplonago and sabo
tape.

The government also oroaaenca
its nationalization program by tnk
Ing over all Hungnrlan-owne- d cn--

temrises cmnloylng more tuan iu
personsand all printing plants em
ploying more than live, ims was
considered a long step toward fur
ther socialization of the country's
economy.

Compensation was promisco tor
the foreign and domestic-owne- d na-

tionalized plants.
The iorejga companies stlzcd

had.prevlously been exempted In
1948 from nationalization, although
every Hungarian manufacturing
firm employing more than 100 per-

sonswas nationalized ot that time.
Minister of State Ernot Geroe,

who directs the nation's economy.

STILL SEEKING
EMPLOYMENT

OCEAN PARK, Calif., Dec, ?9.
Clpriano Chavez, 107, laughed

when Dollce found him nnd told him
he had beenreported missing.

"Oh, X can take careot myselft"
he smiled. "I wa only looking for
work,"

His dauBhter. Mrs. Josephine
rc.rxln fnlrt officers vcJterday that
Chavez had been" working regular
ly as a gardener until tins J ear

Ttipn h uas lilt by a bus." she
explained. "That slowed him. down
a little."

Born In Slnaloa. Mcx , in imti
Chavezcame here as a young man
of 94.

MansfieldFamily

Mr and Mrs. J B. Mansfield
entertained with a family reunion
at their home Christmas day

All of their 11 children repres-
ent for the occasion. This is the
first time tho entire group has
gathered In the past seven ears

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs Russell Kennedy and chil-

dren of Vincent, Mr and Mrs H

M. Macomber. Mr and Mrs, Law-

rence Gllmore and children of

Sand Springs. Mr and Mrs. Cecil

Mansfield and children of Veal-moo-

JeancttoMansfield, Abilene,
Mr and Mrs, James Chresmsn
and so'ns, Big Spring. Mr- - d

Mrs. Floyd Mansfield of San
Mr. and Mr. Jack Hungcr-fnr-.l

unri children of Big Spring,
IMp7 Ml rrsrdjdhcrldarf
ana son 01 juanum, .

Harvey and Arlene Mansfield of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. C. C. Catts of

Sweetwater were Monday guests
In the, W, F. Tlor home.

ANNOUNCING1

TJIE'OrKNING OF

THE MARSTKAND

PANO STUDIO

, 1201 Johnson

Phone 498J

Mrs. C, E. Marstrand

announced the seizure as
ncccssarj"to wipe out the

remains of foreign holdings to
"prevent these undertakings from
being used for subversive machina-
tions."

Recent government announce-
ments have declared that the of-

ficials ot the International Tele-

phone and Telegraph Co. In Jail
have confessedto police they were
guilty of spying and plotting sabo

ATHENS, Ga , Dee 29 Ml

Slim, brunette Miriam Thurmond

In Old
NORFOLK, Va , Dec. 29. 1

When the stout, worried gentleman
In the sporty convertible askedCab
Driver Oscar Osmund the way
from Little Creek to Norfolk yes
terday, he got bis answer.

Not, however, before Osmund
had pressed htm into service as
an assistantIn the greasy Job ot

in his .cah
That Job accomplished, Osmund

led the gentleman and his lady
driver to a Norfolk ferry dock. He
got a five dollar bill for bis pains.

Then he ipund.out JusJ who the
assistant was.

It was Vice - President Alben
Barkley. The lady driver was Mr.
Berkley. En route to Washington,
they'd lost their way near LWlc
Creek amphibious base.

Osmund wasn't impresseo.
"Who's Vice - President Bark-Icy?- "

he osked.

Name to Be
Dy The Associated Press

JnlcnrtaJTiename 1he United
States of Indonesia soon will give
to Batavla. Its capital city means
strong or important city. This Is

the ancient Indonesian name
Xn 1619 Dutch Gov. Gen. Jan

Pleterszoon Coen took the town of

Jakarta and gave it the Dutch
thjt,

name up until the formation of the
new republic.

NOT

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Dec.
29 Wl Dedication ceremonies
for the new lighting system ot
the city's Lummus Park were
rained out last night

The 2 000 spectators didn't
get lo sing a song written es-

pecially for the occasion.
The ong was entitled, "Mi-

ami Beach sun Js always shin-

ing "
The dedication will be held

tonight weather permitting.

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Tct. HIdg. Phono 3302

Direct Mail

Forms and

Rates
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GEWill Terminate
Contract

NEW VOnK, Dec. W Thewould to show favoritism to the
General Electric Co. plant to terml
nate It contract with the United
Electrical Worker when the-p- ct

expire April 1. : t--

The company aald last night It
had decided en this coursebecause
ot the current Jurisdictional iirm
between tho HE and tho CIO In-

ternational United Electrical Work- -

era

29. be

Notified or the decision, the UE
promptly called for a vote(ln the
100 or more General Electric plants
throughout the country to deter
mine what union the workers want
to represent them.

The UE recently was ousted
from the CIO on grounds ot Com
munist domination The new 1UE
wil formed by the CIO to replace
the busted union.

Hoik JtroupiJiowjtre battling fori
support of the approximately 1ZS,
000 GE workers.

Under the UE's present contract
wlUutfce. company, extensionor me
pact alter the April 1 expiration
data Is automaticunless cither the
union or company notifies the other
of cancellation at least 00 days in
advance.

Sufli extensions were-- made-- In
1917 and 1948,

BuT U Jl. Houiware, UE vice
nMHi l fiVinrira nf nmnlnv ft

tend the contract ,bcfore employes
choose-- between tne mo unions,

HungarianRedRegime--Seizes
Many Foreign-Owne-d Firms

HatReunionHece--

With Union

tage. They are Robert Vogelcr,
American, and Edgar Sanders,
British, both of whom were arrest
ed with the Hungarian manager or
the company, Imre Gclger, In No
vember.

"Foreign Imperialists have been
using the owners and leaders of
these undertakings (companies),"
Geroe said, "to build up espion
age rings and preparesabotage

WomanFreedOn $5,000 Bond In

Attack On Ex-Ma-
te, Secretary

Barkley Loses Way
Virginia

hQcklngafeeL

Indonesia Capital's
Changed
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Advertising
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Addressing'
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Reasonable

was reported out of danger today
while the woman who shot her and
Dean John Drewry Is free on $5,000
bond.

Mrs. Kathleen Dreurry, r-

old divorced wife of the Univer
sity of Georgia Journalism dean,
was released last night after being
charged with assault with Intent to
murder her and his 28--

i ear-ol-d former secretary,
Sheriff Tommy Huff placed the

.charges againsther after tne nos
nltal reported Mis Thurmond
"much Improved" and out of
dancer. The Dean was
walking around and the hospital

today.
Col. Gen. Marshall Pollock said

the two counts against tho dean's
former wife would be presented to
the January session of the grand
Jury.

Mrs. Drewry's release irom jan
came five dais after she stepped
Into the living room of the Thur
mond homeand emptied a .32 cali
ber pistol at her and
the slim brunette.

Mr. Drewry, a one-tim- e campus
beauty queen, told the sheriff she
shot her husband and Miss Thur
mond In a fit of rage. She said she
had dinner with. Jier
n4 their son Milton. 17. the night

of the shooting and he promised
her-- a TeconcUatlon and ramar--
rlage.

'
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TRAVEL I
if Mondaysr Tuesdays, B
K Wednesdays U
I It you buy o rflulor far lltfcw, H
I your wilt e, huibondand cKil- - fj
I drtn, og.i 2 to 21, tryl iat
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ALBUQUERQUE
3 13 Hrs. 521.15
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SAN ANTONIO
2 llri. $16.15

Exctpt Dec 26, 1949. and Jan. 3,
I9J0. Call your travel agent or 1800,

Ticket Offica- - at Airport. Fares
subjs'ct toJ5$ tsx.

UE.
He tald the company' policy Is

not to take sides in such dis-
pute. .

.
Betty Lou Resting
After Amputation

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Dec. 29. U- V-

Oelty Lou Marbury, a
picture of courage and faith, lax
resting today from an operation
that took her diseased right hand,

She had hoped the prayers of the
nation would save It, but she gave
It up with the firm belief It was

the will of God."
The cute little Brownsville,

Trtir., TiranjuT condition Mil
described as good. She was being
attended by three special nurses.

The amputation, necessary to
iavehT"llfc,'was tluim yesterday
A malignant boivc tumor was the
cause of the plucky youngster's'
trouble.

Doctors here and in Boston were
lxDJ15UllCJtb.eiareR was decidedL.
that to remove the hand, between
wrist ow, was ImperiTtyel
to keep the malignancy from

Thug Gets Some
JudoTreatment

DETROIT, Dec. 29. U1 Miss
Lorraine Itlckey, 23. was about to
get Into hcr"isr"Urfront one"!
home last night,

Along came a young 'man.
"Going downtown, baby?" he

asked.
When she gave him an emphatic

"No." he grabbed her by the
throat.

Seconds later the thug was flat
on his back on the sidewalk. With
an anguished groan, he picked
himself up and fled Into the dark
ness.

Miss Rickey, and
weighing 120 pounds, phonedpa
lice a brief report before climbing
Into her car.

Police were Intrigued. She had
estimated the thug's weight at 170
pounds. They learned on further
lnquirr:

Mis Rickey' brother, Edward.
had trained her In judo. He was
Judo instructor with an airborne
division during the war.

Human Brain Lives
On After Death

NEW YORK, Dee. 29. U.Proof
that human brains do not die
quickly after death was reported
to tne American Assn. for the Ad
vancement of Sciencetoday.

This Is shown by some grey brain
tissues of babies kept alive for
month n test tube at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine. The tissue came from
babies which had ited natural
deaths.

In two cases the brain tissues
came from unborn babies, which
had died. One of these was an un.--
oorn infant about three months

sald4itwcwld-Jeave--oo- n possiblyialongs Ttha(f

FAMILY

PASO

enough acveioDed
brain to continue living under arti-
ficial cultivation.

The report was made by Dr.
Mary Jane Ilogue. These tissue
culture are part of a study of
good health from conception
through birth.

14 Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs.,
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